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origin innlgiit c .used liamage
estimated at moiv than iflOt),- 000 in a
garment
in
maimra'tiii'er's building
street, between
Broadway and I'll tli nvenuo.
One fireman, struck by fulling
debris was seriously injured.
.Six others Here slightly hurt.
Guests of McMpin niul
-Astoria
hotels only a few
doors removed from tliu seeni!
of the blaze,
cn alarmed nt
lirst by smoke which filtered
into their rooms, hut hotel attaches assured them they were
lu no danger.
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DAKOTA SENATOR
SIJCCEKDS PENROSE
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Caraway, Democrat, Attacks
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for Colleague Today,
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IHE ACTION LOOKING TO

EUROPE'S

REHABILITATION IS

TAKEN AT CAHNES CONFERENCE

Allied Supreme Council Sanctions the Calling
of an International Financial and Economic
Parley at Genoa in Which Germany and
Russia Are to Have a Part.
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Uubliii, Jan.
(by the
I'amon de Val-r- a.
oday
Press.)
before the rtali onoann. resigned
his post as preside t o." the Irish
republic.
Later, however, he was understood to say that he world po:t-poofficii
his decision to
pending a vote on the peri",, treaty
with Great. lirilain if the vote was
hours,
taken within forty-eiyeouph I his resignation with tho
statement that whatever happened
lie would retire to private life: but
almost in the same breath h spoko
of selecting a new cabinet if he was
chief executive.
Conflict iie; Assertions.
From these conflicting asaertion
tho ini'eieuoe was drawn by tho'i
attending the session of tho dail
eiroiinn that if the treaty Was rejected Mr. do Valera would remain
in office and endeavor to negotiate,
a new treaty with tho liritlsh government on the basis of his alternative proposal, but that if the dail
accepted the treaty he would defi- nitely retire from public life.
j no nan uojooi nru l s, evouuiaj
at 7 o'clock to meet again tomorrow for a further discussion of
tho treaty.
Several of the members told the Associated Press tonight that a vote on the treaty
undoubtedly would be taken before
7 o'clock
Saturday evening.
Supporters of the treaty continued to express confidence thnt it
would be ratified by a small majority, but the people of Dublin
are showing cr at anxiety over tho
outcome. With the dail, so divided, fears are epvterta ind that acceptance of the treaty will not necessarily solve Ireland's trouble and
fears were expressed in some quarters today that there Is gnat danger of internecine strife.
Threatens to Kcsign.
Mr. de Valera threatened to resign during a private session of tho
dail
.irean this morning,
at
which nn eleventh hour attempt
was being mado by tho peace committee to effect nn agreement between the opposing factions on th
treaty. When tho dail reconvened
In open session in the afternoon
Mr. de Valera carried his threat
into effect in the course of an eloquent speech, during which he was
moved to such depths of emotion
that tears stood In his eves nnd
his voice occasionally was choked
witti sons.
Th" members of the dail appeared to be much affected
by
what seemed the farewell of its)
whatever
president, for whom,
their views on the treaty Issue,
they havo shown during debatu
they entertain the mo:Jt profound
respect.
The announcement of the resignation of Mr. de Valera was received with manifest irritation by
lending supporters of tho peaca
treaty, who regarded it as a means
of
a straight vote on
the issue. Arthur Griffith and Michael Collins both urged the desir- (Continued on Paao Four.)

Senator P. J. McCumbcr.
With the death of Senator pen- )f p nnsyhania, the chair- manship of the powerful senate
finance committee pa
from til
cast to the west for the first time
in forty years.
Penrose is to be
succeeded In this important post by
etiator )' J. .Mi'i'iiiubor, of North
Dakota, a member of tho agrieul- -

Washington, Jan. fi, The senate
began today its final discussion of
the Newberry case, precipitated by
the contest of Henry Ford against
the seating of Senator Truman IT.
Newberry of Michigan, his republican opponent in the 1 9 S elec- tural bloc
tions, and was told by Senator
Missouri, GERMANY HASN'T BEEN
Spencer,
republican,
chairman of the senate privileges
FORGIVEN BY PEOPLE
and elections committee, that SenOF NORTHERN FRANCE
ator Newberry himself would take
the floor Monday and defend him(By Tho AsBoeinltd Trpsi,.)
self against the charges which Involve his campaign expenditures.
Paris, Jan. (i. People of the north
The subject, under an unanimous of Franco whoso territory was so
consent agreement, will remain long nceupicd by the
enemy, have
continuously before the senate un not forgotten or forgiven the Hertil disposed of. A vote is expected
mans for their excesses in the war.
some time next week.
A war council nt Lille has just
Crowds Till the naileries.
During the debate today Senator passed a number of sentences
German officers and sol- to
against.
was
claim
seat
his
Newoerry'B
denounced and defended
Crowds diers for crimes committed during
filled the galleries in anticipation the invasion.
The condemned
of a bitter fight ami they could not were not present, so that these
be said to be disappointed, for nt sentences can only bo put into efthe outset Senator Caraway, demo, fect if one of the guilty persons
crat, Arkansas, launched an attack should be arrested In France.
on the Newberry supporters for the
General Muller was condemned
and
position he said they were prepar- to five years Imprisonim-ning to take, while Senator Spencer r.OO francs fine for stealing objects
Of
and Senator Williams, democrat,
art ami furniture at ('amlry.
Other sentences
but
Mississippi, soon Joined In the deimposed
bate.
hardly likely ever to be executed
When Senator Spencer announc- range from one year In prison for
ed that he had been Informed Sen swindling to ten years in solitary
ator Newberry would take the floor confinement for brutality, twenty
Mondnv it wns said by lenders that years at hard labor for violence
it would be the fiivrt time in the causing death and hard labor for
two years since bis election that! life for killing a Frenchman In
cold blood.
ine .Aiicoigan senaior nns
ed the senate.
There was also a
prospect of a speech tomorrow by
Senator Townsend, Mr. Newberry's MRS. TREPTE ADMITS
republican colleague, who was Raid
SLAYING HER HUSBAND
to be prenared to speak for three
hours in defense nf the junior sen- (By The Aisociiilril Tress.)
ator from his state.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 6. Mrs.
I'emnrks Draw Applause.
Flsie Trepte, wife
of Adol.pl!
Senator Williams hud not long
former president-treasur'entered today's debate when the Trepte,of 51,
the Globe Wire and Iron
officer was frequently Works, this
presiding
morning confessed to
forced to rap for order as the Mis- local
the
of her huspolice
sissippi senator's shafts produced band yesterday killing
while she was
laughter nnd occasionally applause crazed with moonshine
liquor nnd
from the floor and the galleries, It haunted
the fear that her huswas Mr. Williams who elicited from band wasbyabout
to
send
her to a
Senator Spencer the statement that sanitarium.
Senator Newberry would speak in
:hls own defense Monday,
Senator Williams said he desired ENCOUNTER DELAY IN
to hear the defense to be offered
NAMING A COMMISSION
In the hope
that Mr. Newberry
coulit give reasons why he should
retain his scat and "not disgrace
(By The Ashneliiled I'rrpn.)
not only his own good family but
Washington, Jan. 0. Some del.
has
been encountered in the
lay
.the good family of h wife."
appointment of a commission to
"I have known his fnmilv a
represent the I'nlted States at the
long time." continued Mr. Wil-- I
Hams.
"I am very fond of international exposition in Brazil,
it was said officially today, because.
them. Thev have lived straight
President Harding desires to name
and useful lives. I knew his
wlfp's family, and they were, a woman to one of the places. It is
expected that I. C. Collier, of Calicitizens of which this nation
fornia, will be appointed executive
also could be proud.
They
commissioner ef tho, body.
made their money in the right
way, nnd I hope he can explain
away these charges, for I have
against
nothing
personally
him"
ITeflln's Prediction.
There was also hurled at the
Newberry supnorters the pre-- i
diction by Senator
Hcflln,
democrat, Alabama, that "the
American people will lash out
of the senate
chamber every
man who casts a vote for New-- i
bcrrv."
"Where are the senators
voted for T.ovlmer?"
who
queried Mr. Heflin. "Why, the
American people took care of
them. All are gone save six."
Although the consent agreement
provides that Ihe Newberrv question shall be considered to the exclusion of all else, Mr. ITeflin
digressed in his speech to attack
!tho federal reserve hoard for not
(BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.)
Cannes, Jan.
club, Mr. I.loyd George
(by the Associa-- , Yacht
having cut down expenditures byihe reserve banks In the ennstrnc- ted Press). Definite action look- - launched into sharply pointed ref
i on or new canning
nomcs.
erences
to
tho French claims growin
tn thp rdb hll.tatlnn of F.uror
He. unl.l thn
ing Olll- nf flirt vviv
spoke particularly of the New York
economic
Was
nhasn
of:1"""
Standpoint
were
that
oooallv ontitl..,! to r,i,t
liritlsh
ni
i me nrst session of the forth cla.ms. smee their taxes as
bis discussion bv the expression niji."i
h's belief thnt the New York Panic (allied supreme council here today! a resu't of the war were twice
e
a- - uiose
an
was nooKen up wr.n
of any other
when unanimous
v.,
approval
V,rt .i.ol.l rtn
4V,o
he
l'u""K i "n inter
crnrtse it some of its offeersi"
national nnancial and economic
The remark of the British
favor the seating of Newberry.1
Pie-liIn
of Denio 'rnts
whivh
fiormnny mler that most impressed the dele-an- d
tho
nf
11
As heretofore, the fight
r.iissla
gates was hit- reference to tho prej- nre to have
democrats wns directed chiefly at part. Some time dnrln- - the first ""ice that might exist against en- the claims advanced that Mr. New- two weeks of March has b een set tering into relations with the soviet
berrv was unacquainted with the fer th momentous gathering, nnd government because it had blood
activities of his prinmrv campaign Genoa, Italy, has been
doxiiri'mte,! upon its hands.
Hut," he de
committee and therefore was not as the place where It sha'l be held ic'ared, "I know a country which
An invitation to the I'nlted States luite recently took the hand of an
responsible for its actions. It wa.s
this committee which. Mr. Ford to parUclnatn tin.
'.,.1 assassin in the Near Kast."
Tlle Passage was immediately
approximately through the American nmbnssador!
charged, spent
nnd to Great Hrltain Georire
S 2 o 0 0 0 0 to win the nomination
translated for M. Hriand, who first
lection. Attacks nlso were made
no i,s nere as officlnl observer for
lclc'n":o lu lu
on "the attitude of silence" which his government
Angora treaty between France and
tho
Mr. Newberry hns maintained, Mr.
Turkish
nationalists, and then
Russia's
participation in the
Caraway and others nmong the op- Genoa conference
Is conditional ret.?leil:. .
. .,
one
1 eB- mu we maue nis
that not
position declaring
upon acceptance Of a number nf
acquaint
word appeared from the Michigan conditions, imhi.1v
,... ance in London."
i,
This reference to the fact that
senator in all of the pages of the bolshevik nrnnairnndn 'ohrnnd-thntestimony tn court nnd before the she undertake not to attack her the Kemalists were invited to London to confer with the allies last
committee. neighbors and that she
senate investigating
recognize spring provoked
Tho
laughter.
Few republicans were in the senate nil the honorable
enterrefrained from
chamber during the afternoon, and ed Into by preceding Russian gov- French premier
other comment.
Mr. TIeflln called attention to their ernments.
After the decision to call the
nbsettce.
He said he supposed he
Moyd George Speaks.
would have to talk to the galleries,
Premier I.loyd George of Great economic conference was made, tho
The
"for most of those folks come this Drltaln took the most prominent question arose as to its se'it. counItalians strongly urged their
wny but once and they ought to part In the deliberations.
Describother
was
the
home."
have some truths to carry
ing the present meeting of the su- try. Prague but all the only
No End of Argument.
delegated
preme council as the m'ost Import- suggestion,
"Many of them may live In sec- - ant since the armistice, he declared approved Genoa.
tions where the subsidized press thnt the puMie opinion or the world
Turkey Not Mentioned.
At tho afternoon session resoludoes not print the truth about the demanded that the allies
take tions
under which
continued.
be
wider
Newberry case,"
to revive Russia.were adopted
responsibilities
Bulgaria, AusGermany,
"They may he fooled bv the re- - Kurope.
all
the other
and
The prime minister sounded a tria, Hungary,
pnbllcnn arguments in the political campaign, for there Is no end warning that the allies themselves European powers are to be Invited
of nrgnment."
must solve the problem of rehabili- to the C"nference. but no mention
was made of
The condi"Is there any end to the argu- tating Europe economically
and be tions, in the Turkey.
Wads-wortform of resolutions,
ment in the sennte." Senator
appealed to them to forget their are:
InNew
York,
republican,
prejudices and
with this
First That the nations claim
terjected.
end In view.
"I am not going to talk long,"
Given the floor immediately after the right to dictate to onetoanother
which
the
principles nccordlng
replied Mr. Heflin, "but now that the French premier, M. Briand,
I have got you here I want to give had welcomed the delegations in they shall organize their hyorlor
7
you some truths."
the grand salon of the Cannes
(Continued on Pugo Tf
'
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Wants to Wed
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It is Said Hs Stated
He Would Postpone His
Decision Pending a Vote
on the Peace Treaty.
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CLAIMS T0SEAT ARE
DENOUNCED, DEFENDED,

RULES

five-pow-
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Subject Is to Remain Continuously Before the Upper House Until it is Disposed of Next Week,

Waldorf-

'Los Angeles, Calif., Jan.
seventh week of the trial of Arthur
C. Burch for the alleged murder of
' at J. Belton
All Pnumre Ronrf?f a
Kennedy ended late toARE
CONVERSATIONS
day with taking of testimony still
baid
Conference
y'iiiwiiitw.the
:in' progress. Judge Sidney N.
j
ADJOURNED SINE DIE
in announcing adjournment
to Favor a BafV. This Beeve
until Monday told the jurors to be
FOR
Meet'or
There May Be Another
Form of wiak-- i
prepared for night sessions next
week.
ing Today or Monday,
Dr. Louts J. Webber, allenipt,
(lty Tlic AsMict
in rebutAs- - railed by the prosecution
However; Situation Said
Washington, J a s . jy the
BALL
tal, was under
V '.'
Press.'
floriated
session
Be
,
afternoon
the
entire
to
during
ho age-ol- d
contract to imr.
and will take the stand aealn MonPrm.i
penalties for piracy against naval day.
(By The Aiso-laDr. Webber testified to a belief
commanders who violate accepted
E
Washington, .Ian.' C The Shanthat Burch wns "simulating insanwas
apthe
warfare
between
naval
of
laws
conversations
tung
found no inhe
and
declared
ity,"
Chinese and Japanese delegates
proved today by the armament dication of mental derangement in
were adjourned fine din late tocommittee of the Washington con- the defendant.
(lty Tlu AwiHuled Press.)
to
declined
day when the Chinese
Iliirrli Denies Report.
It compleiod tho Hoot
ference.
New regulaChicago, Jan.
counter
propoa
accept
Japanese
a
denied
of
thi,s
Burch
afternoon
for
tions
formula
for
suppression
organized baseball may be
sal for payment for the
that
commitsheriff
made
tho
a
and
at
deputy
fiftesea,
by
here
tomorrow
terrorism
when Judge
planned
railway ly a
commistee th ii moved forward toward a he had tried to lump over a railing K. M. Lanrlls, baseball
in
en-year
redeemable
loan
sea
floor
on
to
first
the
tho
from
second
warfare
sioner, meets t:,in Johnson, Ameriproscription of gas
China in five years upon six
!of the county jail while on his way can
land.
or
and
John Heydler,
league head,
months notice.
Leonard Astrom.
National league chief, In a special
unacAgain Mr. Root drew the reso- to the court room.
Japanese delegates foundalternahe pu:ied Burch session. Announcement of the consaid
The
the
effect
prohibition.
deputy
to
lution
Leonard Astrom, tho new minceptable the two Chinese
on immediate five power back when he was half way over ference wns ma le today and it wns
tive proposals, "in their present ister from Finland, has arrived in Again
to abandon gas or other the railing. "The truth of the mat- stated that the draft quesllcn will
lie succeeds A. H. contract
form," providing for a single Im- Washington.
weapons as be- ter wns that I stumbled," the pris- bo one of the matters to be dismediate cash payment, or install- Siiastamoinon, who recently resign .similarthechemical
I caught cussed.
palo of human tolerance oner said. "As I did, so
ments covering twelve years with ed to devote ail his time to his busi yond
AI Tcarney, head of the Three-Ey- e
out later the deputy about the neck and I
worked
is proposed, to be
an option to tnke up remaining ness interests in Finland.
and Western leagues, two of
bv world agreement into the fab- wns at no time In danger of falling
notes within a shorter period. The
to
ric of international law. And again over the railing. If I wantedinti- the five minors which do not reapChinese offer included tlv
been
as
hns
commit
suicide,
cognize the rights nf the majors to
it seemed certain that under Amerpointment of a Japanese chief en- NATIONAL LEAGUE TO
select players each fall, recently
ican intuitive, war in future would mated, there are plenty of other
no
is
There
do
it.
I
gineer.
could
horsubmitted n plan which he said
ON
tho
ways
of
SEASON
OPEN
of
others
bo
1922
striuped
The Japanese; Offer.
for
would probably be acceptable to all
rors ijfi'nun ingenuity let loose reason why I should kill myself
The Japanese offer was Japan's
be
WEDNESDAY AFRIL 12 upon
I
shall
I
feel
certain
acquitted." the minors. This plan will be
tho world.
"final suggestion," for a settlement
taken up tomorrow, It was Indicated
Adhesion
by
Italy.
of
the
Prompt
control
of
of the question
adhesion to BRITTON-SHAD- E
tonight.
(By Tile Associated rrrn.)
BOUT
gave
prompt
be
Italy
to
declared
disputed railway,
Chicago Jan. 6. Tho National the anti-ga- s
project as "a real step
the crux of the entire! Shantung league
1S22!
civilibaseball schedule for
SET FOR JANUARY 31 MAN WHO ABSCONDED
the path of progress and
controversy, Masano Hanlhara, one will open on Wednesday, April 12, in
zation." Adjournment of the comof the Japanese delegates, told with the
it. wns
othof
games,
views
following
the
WITH PAY ROLL GETS
mittee prevented
(Ily The Aiwoclnled TresO
after
newspaper
correspondents
by President Juhn A. er delegations from being presentNew York, Jan. 6. Welterweight
the meeting.
lie added that the announced
th-5 TO 6 YEARS IN PEN
here today:
champion Jack Britton will defend
ed, but all were said to favor
Chinese had declined this offer, Ileydler
at New York.
on warfare.
his title against Dave Shade, of San
Brooklyn
of
ban
gas
anbe
said
thee
but
that
might
n
Boston at Philadelphia,
As the naval experts shaping Francisco, at Madison Square
(Ily The .Usoclnlod PreM.)
other meeting tomorrow or MonJan. G. P. C.
Vyo
on January SI. Contracts for
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Casper,
technical questions in tho naval
day.
T.ouis.
at
St.
who pleaded guilty to a
fifteen
the
be
for
forthcomwhich
will
bout
of
Chapman,
Pittsburgh
the
sections
limitation
no
had
Tho Japanese, he said,
The season will close on Sunday, ing treaty still wero wrangling rounds to a decision, were signed charge
with a
of absconding
Intention at the present time of October 1.
over definitions to mako clear the at the office of Tex Rlckard today. $7,000 payroll of the Midwest ReJ.
Arthur
intervention
by
asking
10
the boxers to fining company on November
Conditions call
have already
they
Balfour or Secretary Hughes, alFrench Lick, Ind., Jan. H. An- agreementsthe armament committee make 117 pounds nt 2 o'clock on nfter being captured at Jacksonsenthough he said tho Chinese might
nouncement of the opening- games reached,
was
In
the
of
this
afternoon
contest.
the
addition
men
Kla.,
ville,
on call. The navy
day
consult with the heads of the Brit- of the American
league baseball adjourned
the hope of con- to the title the Hlckard champion- tenced by Judge C. O. Brown in
ish and American delegations, un- schedule was made here today by toiled all day in but
won
In
his
district court to a term of from
Britton
belt,
sue
ship
by
without
tonight,
der whoso "good offices" the con- President Ban Johnson. The sea- cluding
match against Ted Lewis, will be at five to six years in the state
were begun several son will open April 12 with the fol- cess. They will complete andtheir
versations
stake.
tho
work tomorrow, however,
weeks ago, in an attempt to settle lowing games:
full committee will be in a position
the dispute "outside tho arms conSt. Louis at Chicago.
to resume Monday with the way
ference."
Detroit at Cleveland.
cleared for quick framing of the
Dr. Wellington Koo, of the ChiNew York at Washington,
naval limitation treaty and Its omnese delegation was less communat Boston.
Philadelphia
of allied pacts, unicative immediately after the
The season closes on the same nibus burden and declarations.
date a.s the National league, Sun- derstandings
"Whom tl o u'odn would destroy, t. y tfrst makp mnrt." The
It was rot. definitely decided to'
"The situation is quite critical," day, October 1.
declaratruth of tills statement Is being demonst rated dally In Albuquernight whether the anti-ga- s
Dr. Koo said, "and I do not want
the
in
bo
to
was
tion
crmvil
incorporated
que Just now, In tho t'ffort of tho I'lrst National-Heralto say anything hastily. We may,
voluminous treaty that will be reto undo the editor of tho tlournal. Insanity Is dictating tho policy.
PROMINENT MEN ARE
a statehowever, decide to make
to cover tho naval underIs almost linl.'ollovablo that such ruthless, heartless nnd
It
quired
ment later tonight." '
INVOLVED IN LIQUOR
takings. H may be put forth as a cllsrrpiitublR tiietics are employed by n presumably reputable
Institutions lYom Toklo.
In nil effort to strike terror to my soul, nnd force me to
product of the conference
The Japanese proposal, which
PLOT TTJIS CHARGED separate
it final approval is given the lloot
my knees.
the Chinese declined, was based on
seemed
It
resolution.
Tho
prohibitory
spectacle of n great hunk hiding behind the privilege
Tokio.
from
direct instructions
(By The AsKorintcd rres.)
more
however, that it would
ngnlnst n libel action which Is grunted by law to a complaint In
The proposal, Mr. Hanihara sld,
Cleveland, O., Jan. 6. Cleveland go intolikely,
to
soon
the general treaty,
a law suit, in order In utter Its eimnidly libels against me, to be
to today was the center of activity it
provided for the restoration
be laid before the armament comscattered broadcast by n pliant newspaper, Is craven hitting
China of the
an alleged ten million dollar liquor mittee
action.
for
final
below the belt. Xo one has ever seen the like in tho I'nlted
fifteen-year
of
means
tho
lino by
withdrawal conspiracy and boot,
States of America.
ItonrrangonH'nt of IY.rmuln. toloan through Japanese capi- legging plot involving prominent
a
was
There
rearrangement
Hymn Henry Ives, now deceased, win my personal friend
talists.
China, he said, would men, following the nrroat of four
curbof
for
for twenty years. In the lust year of his life 1 was his constant
Boot
formula
the
have full title to tho road, but men who were secretly indicted at day
submarine
adviser.
against
operations
ing
to
a
would agreo
Japdesignate
the federal merchant craft. As the proposals
the last session o
1 never knew the circumstances
under which he bought n
anese traffic manager and chief
Jury here.
came from the armament commitJournal bond. I advertised tho exact conditions under which
accountant and if the loan we o re- grnnd
Those under arrest are:
I
sepI
was
into
was
divided
four
it
these
bonds.
had
said
tee,
that there were Journal
selling
deemed, the obligation to retain
Harry S. Lynn, bead of the Lynn
bonds outstanding for SoO.OOO: tluit these were owned, together
articles.
Japanese experts would cease company, wholesale drug firm of arate
lanThe tirst restated in brief
with all the stock of the Journal Publishing Company, by the
"Unfortunately wo were unable to Akron; Martin Burke, hend of a guage
the accepted rules of naval New Mexico Industrial Company; that the New Mexico Industrial
he Pittsburgh
reach an agreement today,"
concern;
hardware
to
merchant
I advertised that
warfare
toapplying
Company had bonds outstanding of $135,000.
continued, "hut we may meet
Martino, treasurer, and
and specifically applied these
the Journal lionds offered the public would be $00,000 of a
morrow or Monday. We feel that George
Claude Madelene, secretary of the ships,
The second
$1:15.000 Issue by the Journal Publishing Company, which would
rules to submarines.
our position is entirely cleir but
company. All were charged
adherence of all nations to
tnke the plaep of both the other Issues, dissolving the New Mexico
China says our latest proposition Lynn
with conspiracy to violate the na- risked
of
international
this
reaffirmation
Industrial Company nnd leaving the Journal bonds In the same
tional prohibition act.
(Continued on Pago Two.)
amount as those, of the holding company, as the only outstanding
law. Tho third proposed a new
of
international law obligation.
principle
Later, I learned that Mr. Ives hud purchased one of these
prohibiting the use of submarine
bonds. Last night Mr. It. K. Putney called me anil said, "The
commerce
as
coupled
destroyers,
111
nttnek of the I'lrst Savings Bank & Trust Company on you is
with tho agreement among the five
I sold the bond to Byron Ives. lie bought it because
infamous.
powers to adopt this rule as among
was your friend and the friend of the Journal's policy. lie
he
The
themselves
immediately.
fourth was that approved today, understood the exact facts concerning the bonds and regretted
that he could not buy more."
invoking the rules of piracy against
An executor is presumed to carry out the wishes of the
naval commanders
violating the
war.
deceased.
of
declared laws
Hyron Ives would repudiate with Indignation, this libel
were lie able to speak. The bank knows It.
As rearranged later, the piracy
These people hnve solicited every subscriber for n bond whom
rule becomes number three and is
they could reach. In on effort to stir up trouble among my friends.
coupled up with numbers one and
exwas
tho
They hnvo utterly fulled. So they seize on the circumstance of
purpose being, it
Form-- 1 two,
being the executor of the estate of Byron Ives to frame the libel,
plained, to seek world agreement
In mi effort to crush me.
Ex- on that principle as an immediate
N.
Tho public, which Is familiar with the matter, remembers my
extension of the existing laws of
war. It could not be applied, it
representations nt the time nnd knows the allegations of a comwas said, as to violations of the
plaint which charges me with misrepresentation, to he n deliberate,
now proposal to ban submarines
willful nnd malicious lie. These people nttempt to ruin me nnd
as commerce raiders entirely until
discredit the Journal under the guise of n lawsuit for a pnltry $250
that had been accomplished by the which they would withdraw as nn 8 per cent Investment or prime
world.
vnlue, mid deposit in their hank nt 4 per cent. To discredit me
(SPECIAL DISPATCH TO MOllXIXG JOCRNAL)
Piracy Resolution.
they desecrate the memory nnd defy the wishes of n mutual friend
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 6. "She lgainst her husband but does not
In its final form, tho Root piwho Is dead. Can yon !ont It for
remorseless mnllce?
wants to marry me and if the police affect a sweetheart being called as
People should feel encouraged to designate such an institution as
will let us we'll get married, before a prosecution witness in a felony racy resolution reads:
"The
case.
powers,
for
desiring
signatory
Permission
executor to carry out their wishes nfter they nre dead miiylie.
this young
I leave for New Mexico. She has
to insure the enforcement of huI expected to substitute the new Journal lxrtiils for the old New
faith In me that's all thero is to couple to marry would have to be mane
rules of existing law declared
obtained from tho district attorney
Mexico Industrial bonds by n gradual exchange until nil of the
It." '
to
with
attacks old bonds hnrt l'cn received by the trustee, after which the latter
respect
Olln C. Walker. Jr., 22, held in of this county and also of New Mex- by them
would surrender the old bonds for cancellation nnd procure a rethe city Jail in connection with the ico. Besides, a principled young upon, the seizure and destruction
of
declare
man
merchant
further
woulfs
to
become
not
a
ask
ships,
lease of the old mortgage. Thus the new mortgage would be the
girl
murder of J. W. Blaekwell and
in the service of
lien.
wife, millionaires of Oallup, New his wife while tho charge of mur- that any person shall
violate any only Buyer of bonds deposited pome $15,000 with the I'lrst NaMexico, wfs more contented this der hangs over his head. I am sure any power who
of
or
those
if
not
whether
such
Walker
considers
rules,
the
happiness
tional Bank, authorizing its payment to me upon the deposit of nn
morning nfter. his sweetheart had
of Miss Tlce lie will not ask her for person is under order of a governi
When the new bonds
promised to wed him.
equal amount of the present bonds.
mental superior, shall be deemed
were delivered the bank was to surrender the old bonds for canPlans for his marriage to pretty permission to marry her." concur- to
havo violated the laws of war
Assistant Chief Murray
Rhea Tlce, formerly of
cellation.
were red with the captain of detectives. and shall be liable to trial and punFarmington, New Mexico,
The altitude of this bunk toward me Is such that they block
Walker, a farmer lad, today ex- ishment as if for an act of piracy
frustrated today when Captain of
any gradual exchange. I must hnve the old Issue all In hnnd nt
Detectives Moffat and Assistant pressed his confidence in a clean and may be brought to trial before
one moment to surrender for cancellation, before the new bonds
Police Chief Murray refused to acquittal of the charge hanging the civil and military authorities of
will bo accepted by them. This requires n little time nnd Is n
over him. lie said that John Em- any power within the Jurisdiction
permit the ceremony.
little difficult. This attitude Is Intended for no purpose except
ho may be found."
"There Is a technicality In the mons, officlnl of the Gallup State which
to embnrrnss me. The hank professes to believe that I can not
"
The rearrangement left the prolaw," Captain Moffat said, "which bank, could explain how ho came
It. But I can, although it will require a few additional
possession of the money which posal to ban submarlno destruction accomplish
prevents a wife from testifying Into
days. Their nttltude Is dictated for pure malice.
detectives . allege
he stoie from of commerce standing separate as
These
people believed that they were so strong that the Instant
the
number four in the Root submathey started nn agitation my bond buyers would rush In and
"John Emmons knows all about rine formula group.
swamp me. It did not work nnd In desperation they contrived
that money," he said. "He deposit
I
Poison (jag Discussion.
the Ives estate suit as a nienns of chnrging what no newspaper
ed it in my name nfter I disposed of
And with the completion of tho
to say.
dared
l
I
drew agreement on these four statements.
the property I had there.
I,
out $200 and asked for it In $100 the
People bought Journal bonds In order to have one free nnd
acceptance of the piracy
fearless newspaper In New .Mexico. They refuse now to move to
bills, and they didn't have any, and rule modified so as to apply to all
FORECAST.
crush me at the behest of this bunk with Its "rule or ruin" policy.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 6. New Mex-c- $r,0 bills, and they didn't have any, 'naval commanders and not alone
me
and
the
to
$200
commanders of submarines as
My negligence In pressing the bonds to nn enrlier exchange,
finally they gave
Increasing cloudiness Satur- in $2Q
across
I
the
bills.
tho door for an nssault. I ndmit that the delay Is unforwent
the
committee
opened
originally drawn,
day; probably occasional snow or street to the
tunate. I allowed my attention to he distracted by other things. J
McKlniey County bank passed to the poison gas discussion,
rain. Sunday, generally fair. No
if they couldn't give me the Secrearv Huches called ud the sub- felt thnt my aasoclates were more Interested In my ferreting out
Important change in temperature. to see denominations,
but I couldn't joct, presenting first the report of
nnd exposing wrong than In hurrying the bonds into their hands.
Arizona:
Unsettled
Saturday; hrger
was
I
mat
'em:
nrrain
to
I
get
think so yet. My associates nre not the ones complaining.
somethe
not
much
Ii
Sunday, probably fair;
one might .take the money from deal wdth new agenciesappointed
of war. It
is my enemies who nir the nmtter.
change in temperature.
me."
showed a disagreement among the
As soon as I enn get nil of these bonds In one bundle, the new
"The reason that my money experts who considered the subject
bonds will go forward. The people who hammer mo for delay,
locaiTreport.
went so fast wns that Rhea took on the question as to whether gas
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
arc delnylng me. So they show their good fnith (?).
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday, sick, I had to have a nurse and jwarfare should be wholly abolished,
Politicians whom I have helped, now nld my enemies. I have
doctor for her, and the baby was There was, however, the report
recorded by the university;
had some worldly experience, but tho professional republican poliin
born
still
sick
is
and
dead.
She
the
agreement
38
n
I;said,
Highest temperature
tician In New Meeixo, Is n
winner as nn Ingrnte.
to protect her all I can, an tee on certain
reached
16
points,
Lowest
will stay "pnt" we will elenn up
Never
mind!
the
If
people
I
don't wont folks back homo tOi"more or less unanimously."
The
22
Range
I
In
tills mess
have placed my rollnnco on ihe ieople
New Mexico.
points of agreement with necessary
,
27 talk ahout her."
Mean
always. I hnve fought the buttles of the Inarticulate public which
Walker has not heard from his 'mortifications Included the
8f
Humidity at 6 a. m
no
If
voice.
the
has
had
other
people will refuse to "full for" the
or mother, who live in ments:
3fi
Humidity at 6 p. m
That no nation dared risk an propaganda of the old bunch who have ruined nnd roped New
His fn'.her Is an of-- 1
None Farmington.
'Precipitation
Mexico, nil will be well. To discredit me is their only hope. I'nless
14 flclnl of the Farmington Light and agreement which might prevent Its
.Waxlmum wind velocity
to deal with "an un- they can, they arc doomed.
North Power company. The boy is
Direction ef wind
CARL C. MAGEE.
Character of day. ,. .Partly cloudy
ontlnuo(l un l'aga Two.)
(Continued on Page Four.)
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PARK ASSOCIATION
COMMITTEE TO MEET
IN EL PASO JAN. 11

NOW AT CAPITAL

STATEII

KKTZF.O.

I.TQUOR

(Mortal I'orreepomtanca to J n ouraul.)
Jan. 0. When
Lai Cruces, N.
the permanent axecutlvs commit-

New York, Jan. 0. Prolil- biticit agents today raided
Sixth
Jack's rostnurnnt
Mroot,
aveiiiii; unci
hauled
and
away nearly $100,- 000 worth of lliiimr in motor
truckH. A IniTto crowd of tilioji- IHTS witnessed the raid.

f iiiwi

EROOK PRESIDENT OF
THE ELEPHANT BUTTE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
S

S
$

(Sppchd

ON

rnrrenponilt'lire to Thfi Jonrnnl.)

tee of the Southern National
tI'ark association meets at the
IN
El Paso chamber of commerce the
afternoon ot January 11, the offices
of chairman and executive secretary
will be filled by election and apJUDGE NEBLETT WILL
(By The Amwlntrd rrrM.)
pointment.
Associated
the
Jon.
(by
Toldo,
for
11. II. Brook, committeeman
HOLD COURT IN DENVER
"
OkuPress.) Marquis
Ilona Ana county and temporary
stutes-ma1
ma, Japan's oplowenarian
com
1
of
the
chairman
permanent
(ISy rue A"Kclntcd I'rras,)
died at his home hero tomittee, who called the meeting, anHcnver, Colo., Jun, (). t'olln
the
of
nounced the other members
day.
Nelilett, I'nlUtl Slates district
.ummittee as follows:
Juilgo of Now Mexico, lias been
When the Toklo correspondent
Hubert
Sierra
Martin,
mm. lulled
to preside In the
county,
reOt the Associated Tress In 1916
iHot Springs.
I'nitcd States district court licro
M.
Japan's prcat modern
Governor
quested
Socorro county,
i
curly in February, it was
Htatesman to Rive him pome mateMecheni, Socorro, (temporary).
today. The Denver
rial for a sketch of his .ife Marquu
Otero county, W. A. Hawkins, El
district licnch has heen vacant
exOkuma broke out in a smiling
Paso.
slni'o tho iwiltrnailnn of .Judge
clamation: "Why a ktch of me?
Lincoln county, M. French,
eleIlohcrt E. Iwls nnd IiIh I'nit-cI am to live to 125. My lire
l
to the bench nf the
vation
under
l.
way."
work is only fairly
Chaves county, II, M. Dow,
states circuit court of apThat conviction, oftentimes voicpeals.
ed, until his frK'nds sav. he Isreally
Kddy county, Z. B. Moon, Hope.
the
and sincerely believed in it
West Texas, Richard F. Burgea
PLANS OF WALKER TO
essence of Oknma
and II. li. Stevens, El Paso.
explanatory
career. In 1915 nud 191G durins
"At the meeting, which in called
WED FRUSTRATED BY
was
pf"1'--'
for 2 o'clock In the afternoon," Mr.
the great war Okuma
Burnet and
LOS ANGELES POLICE
Urook said,
minister of his country and lending
"Major
inter.Tudcre Hawkins will read the first
it onward in a time of greattnthu-fciasnational strife with all the of a
draft of the hill that Is to be pre
(Continued from Page One)
and enerpy and hope
sented to congress.
Me was wonIs the elec"The
business
other
Tho
vouiir man of thirty. even
onrt
oldest of ten children.
his enetion ef a permanent chairman and girl, his wife to be, hud been a
derful in every way
make plans
end
cnNolMt
executive
mies thought that.
secretary,
since they were little
cam neighbor
for an active and extensive
Okuma was a preat hrldpe beWalker .laid, "I never
children.
. i.
p
nirs. rnuin n. i iyau.
.....i..
tween old and new Japan. Ills life
paign
other
anv
had
girl."
.
to
made
arranRements
and
work was devoted to n cnticiiins;
K
C Tvau wife of lPon
PhiliD
MIfs TIco called to see Walker
to
assessments
carry
.necessary
the old and the new Vue aim
!evy
Ch nose minster to Cuba, is
mornine? and brought hin a
the dignity an. the
Chambers of com- - this
ing to maintain
women nn the worlone
few necessities.
orcanltho
samurai
other
which
the various
imbility for
Walker said she had destroyed
has merce and
IletKlaohca l'rura STlgTit Colds.
f ought, -- he vet pushed Japan for the
,atlons will he invited to
letters be had written her from Laxative
brought to Washington. Dr. Tyau n ralslnB funds."
HIMi.Mn QUININE Tabward intellectually and materially
in Galhe
lived
whllo
to
time
tlmo
a
as
from
of
his
Cruces
post
it is expected that Las head lup, telling of his intentions to lets relieve the Headache by curto obtain for her the rank over recently resigned of
the
Chines
A tonic laxative and
general
will
made
be
Cold.
permanent
secretary
first class power by taking
come to California. These letters, ing the
The genuine bears
,h nivtiizntinn of the west ami- delegation as a protest acainst the unrters for the association, which.
germ
destroyer.
had
tho
saved
Walker
thought,
girl
results achieved by China ,fter oriraniring New Mexico and
tho flgnature of K. W. Grove. (Be
making it an integral part of Nip- negntive
exonerate
would
them,
completely
to
extended
be
West Texas, will
in the conference.
him of connection with tho Black, sure you get BItOMQ.) 30c.
Arizona, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Shigenobu Okuma, called Hachl-tarwell murder.
Okuma in his boyhood, was
"J asked her whether Bhe had JOHN WANAMAKER IS
born in February, 1S3S, at Sara, through the manufacture of munithe lot: .rs, hut she said no, sho hat
one of the leading cities of Kyushu, tions. It was also during his ad- DISCUSSION OF
NOT DEAD, ASSERTS
destroyed them because she feared
ministration that the Important
.the most southern of theHe three
SHANTUNG ENDS;
her folks would see tho contents,
was
convention of 1910
Kreat islands of Japan.
(Br The Ansuclntfd Pres..)
baby. We
NO SETTLEMENT which referredthe to theuntil
raised bv an idenl ther and moth- was arranged and signed.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. li. John
Februdidn't
expect
baby
home
beautiful
er and 'he began life under very
Marquis okuma's
Wnnamakcr today laughed away
ary and I was trying to get steady the
His at Tokio ail.ioining Waseda was the
that he
fortuitous circumstances.
Continued from Page Ons.)
work so that Rhea would have was report from theIn south
was
the
visitors.
of
thousands
for
Mecca
Okuma,
his office on
Nobuyasu
dead. Sitting
father,
Wo
to
were
comfort.
every
going
of
clansmen
He seemed to find tlmo to talk is not
his store buildof the influential
The Chinese
our marriage a secret, so that the seventh floor ofconference
acceptable,
when
Saga and' was the commander of with everybody. He admired and delegntrs proposed an immediate keep
we wouldn't get In bad with our ing engaged in a of
as
in
the
the
believed
at
the report, the
great
fortress
press
Nagasaki.
the
for the deferred pay- folks and now this thing hap- he was appraised
cash
said:
The statesman was a member of medium to reach the people and mentspayment
former
general
to
sell pened.
postmaster
hut we do not desire
the second Matsukata ministry and as the gn at medium of progress. He to f'hina the railroad property.
you are. There
"When I get back to Gallup I Is "I am as well as with
me but a
in June, 1898, formed a cabinet of liked to talk to Journalist!) and
wrong
the
nothing
of
''The
I
tan
proposition
original
and
know
explain
everything
wonderful
months.
I
his
them
a letter
to
six
lasted
show
own
then
received
which
cold.
his
was to mako they won't mako me go trial. If slight
Rivrnment
Japanese
for
an engagement
Later he took up educational plants. His greatest book produc- the railroad a joint
e
they think they have anything 19'JO."making
tion was "Fifty Years of New Jawork and founded the famous
Ton must
I can't imagine how
enterprise.
me,
against
conIn
Is
his
wrote
who
Mr. Wnnnmaker,
pan."
university. Jle
that this railroad Is now they got it, because I didn't d'i eighty-fourtHe was one of Japan's greatest
year, wns curious to
stantly. Then when the Ynmamo-t- o
as China ex- anything, only left suddenly am:
hut
property
Japanese
knowby
tho report came from,
cabinet fell in 1914 Emperor orators. He wai democratio
pressed the wish to have a share that was on Kr,ea-- s account. I have "if thewhere
is to
"Yosihito summoned him to form conviction and democratic In man- In
rep"rt nf mv death
we expressed our accord and letters in my suitcase from her,
it,
heroic
I will stay
dura
Ho
he
sent
held
ner.
from
office
Florida,
strong,
the ministry which
possessed
In
the
Chinese
we
let
would
said
to
me
como
to Los Angeles.
age, firmness and tenacity. His on a 50 per cent basis, but thin asking
away from there," ho said.
ing the great European war.
That's all I can say."
It was under his administration His mouth and chin breathed cour-a- was not acceptable
to them. Thev
His
war
and tenacity.
firmness
that Japan herself entered the
wanted to take over all tr railon the side of the entente allies, eyes showed Intelligence and gentle- road. So we went still further DECISIONS RENDERED
of
to
a
embarrassment
RHEUMATIC
ness
the
and
greot
understanding
contributing
We were ready to give thp title r
BY 'IHE SUPREME COURT1
of Germany by the capture of the needs and problems of the mil- the railroad
to China bit
entirely
enKiao-Choand by aiding the
lions of Japanese which make up we could not give up all our Inter-es- t
(Mpsriai lo.4dsponurur. to Hie Journal.)
and the Emplro of Nippon.
tente powers
financially
in tho property.
Santa Fe, Jan. 6. Decisions have QUICKLY RELIEVED
"So we planned to make tho been
down by the supreme
transfer In the form of a railwav court handed
racking, agonizing rheumatic
in tho following cases:
is quickly relieved by an
loan, the terms of which should
II.
F.
et a I, appellees,
Tlmm,
be no different from other similar ersus John F.
of Sloan's Liniment.
et
appelWhite,
al,
whici lants, from Ue JJaca county. Suit
For forty years, folks all over the
railway loan agreements
China has entered into with other to cancel two oil leases executed by world have found Sloan's to be the
powers. Under Biieh a dlRposltio l H. F. Tlmm and wife, upon 30 natural enemy of pains and aches.
of the question Japan would have acres of land in
It penetrates without rubbing.
Guadalupe county.
the) ritrht to furnish tho traffic
of the district court afYou can just tell by its healthy,
manager nnd chief accountant Judgment
firmed.
with the understanding that they
J. H. Nations, appellant, versus stimulating odor that it is going to do
were to be appointed by China.'' Hugo Lowenstein,
et al, appellees. you good.Sloan's
Mr. Hanlhara said that Japan An action in
Keep
handy for neuralgia,
replevin
involving the
lame back, stiiT joints, sore
r
ov
was not vitally concerned
right of possession of cattle. Judg- sratica,
tha
but
value
of
the
and
railroad,
ment of the district court in Quay muscles, strains
sprains.
TWO STORES IN ALBUQUERQUE
pointed out that the reparation
At all druggists 35c, 70c, JI.40.
affirmed.
eommifslon had placed the value county
Leandro
Gnllegos,
appellant,
at the time the Germans left the versus Itomualdo
107 North First
325 North Third
Lopez, appellee,
railroad at 10,000.000 gold dollars. from Union county. An action
in
corre- roplevln to recover cattle.
A Chinese
newspaper
Judgment of the district court affirmed
!
spondent ..aid:
"Suppose China says to you
Hilarlo Baca, plaintiff In error,
'Here's the money for the rnilroai versus G. J. Curry, defendant in ernow,' would Japan take it?"
ror, from Guadalupe county. Suit
"Such a plan," Mr. Hanlhntp re- on a money Judgment rendered In
plied, "Is not acceptable to our favor of the defendant in error
MaVsSickSifos
government. Our object Is to brina Judgment of the district court afWS3
Vt.U One of Dr.Hobson'
about a better understanding be- firmed.
Family Remedies. Foraelear,
tween Japan and China, Rnd we
Hank of Commerce of Talban
beaithy complexion uae freely
do not want a question like the appellee, versus W. A. Duckworth,
paw
raising of money by China which et al, appellants. An action in remight bo difficult but which the plevin to recover possession of 1S5
b.
2 V2-l- t.
75c.
Eczema Ointment
Chinese would succeed In doing In head of cattle. Judgment of the
40c,
a burst of patriotism, to hurt th. district court In Union county re1
coun-cause
between
two
the
for
versed
remanded
and
feelings
new trial.
tries."
Antonio
Lopez, administrator,
etc., appellant, versus Severn Lopez,
et al, appellees,
from Valencia
DEFINITE ACTION TO
C.
county. An appeal from the judgSOLVENE The shredded soap, you will like it
SPECIALIST
IN OCULAR
KEHAbiLi I A I
tUnOPE ment of the lower court In dismissREFRACTION
for your washing machine. It meets every requirethe plaintiff's complaint. Judg
AT CUmrtKcNCt ing
TAKtN
107 S. Fourth.
ment of the district court affirmed.
ment for the machine.
Phone 1057-V- (Continued from
Pago One)
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$6.00 Women's

Dress

Boots...

Grown Girls'
School Boots.

S2.98
$2.98

$8.00

Dress

Men's Fine
Shoes

Men's Work
Shoes

S3.98
S1.98

Boys' High Cut Boots
Misses' and Children's Dress Boots.

$2.49

$2.85
1

Misses' gnd Child- Ten's School Shoes. .
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to
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Etc.,'

Etc.

$2.98
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Br The Aiaorlatrd Treat.)
New York, Jan. 8. Bradstreet's
tomorrow will say:
Post holiday quiet features trade
nnd Industry as a whole, but the
influence of counter currents In re
tall trade and In some of the big
Industries relieves the situation of
some of the usual early in year
inactivity,
'inus, while results oi
Inventories or preparations
for
sending salesmen on the road oc
icupy wholesalers, there is some life
seen In cotton goods at large prl
mary markets. Wool lg active and
advancing, though the goods mark
;et Is quiet ana raw silk Is strong,
jwith December consumption eight
een per eent orr rrom isovember out
over double last year's. In retail
trade, after holiday sales, coupled
with colder weather In some areas.
helps distribution, heavy wearing
and rubbers being
apparel, shoes
permanent In the latter. In the
south quiet is more marked than
at the north, and in Texas high
temperatures and drought, which
latter hurts the grain crops, limits
Dank clearings,
nuying.
weeniy
lK,71ti,l&U,UUO.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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Ladies' Coats, heavy material,
full lined
A splendid assortment of Ladies' Fur Trimmed
Coats, all wool velour, Bolivia, Normandy and
broadcloth. Sold previously up
21 Q
to $49.00. Now...

7
l.VtU

Heavy Plush
Coats
All-Woo-

. . .

heavy Jersey

l,

three-piec-

.-

(JQ QC
iPtfVO

-. .

(jQ Off

i)VJO

All of our best Suits, tricotines, velour, fur trimmed
A QP
and neatly embroideried.
Values to $49.00. Now
Jersey Bromley Blouses, white collar and
cuffs, all colors
AQ
tJJO.Tri
and sizes

Dli0J

Skill and Learning are !n demand.
Awkwardness and Ignoranto command nothing in the vflay of
earning power.
School
This
has PKILLFTJl.
SPECIALIZED
EXPERIENCED.
The courses are
TEACHERS.
thorough, modern and complete
Our students are In demand and
are being placed as fast as they
complete our courses.
ARRANGE FOR A COURSE IN
OUR WINTER TERM. It doesn't
cost much.

All-Wo-

ol

tf9

All-Wo-

Jersey

ol

,

Pajamas

MAKARAM

E.

423 North First Street

WEST

519

O--

?r

i

tPl-.Uf-

-.

i

(--

1,0

CENTRAL

&

SON

AVENUE

The Last Store on the Main Street
The Store That Sell For Less

Mm $lm
$11.50

Phone

d

Cpl.Ut)

O-- t
Wool Sport Hose for women,
AA
PJUUU
a $2.50 value for
Girls' Coats, in silvertone, velour and mixtures,
large collars and reversible
Orj QP
V I OV
belts, $16.75 values. . . :

Co.

L. JOE MILLER,

--

4)lttl
(J0 r

PAINT
PLASTER

ites Fuel

d

....

UMBER
hnsler

.-

Qfitf

1
Women's Felt Bedroom Slippers,
QQ
V
p
padded Elk soles, "Comfy" style.
Ladies' pure Silk, full fashioned Hose, black,
Q-- t
cordovan, African brown,
QJf
Russian calf
A
Women's Sport Hose, in silk and
mercerized, 3 pair to the box for only. . i$&Ll:t)

the most urceMful
business training achtml In the Southwest
Pr?pnrp for and obtains excellent Secretarial positions.

CEMENT

OA Off
tPTC.Otl

t

Jumper Dresses
Ladies' heavy Flannel Gowns,
silk embroidered
Windsor Flannel Pajamas, or "Billie
Burkes." Worth $4.00 for
Men's heavy Flannel,

WESTERN
SCHOOL

GLASS

lorn?

Suits,

e

coats, all colors
and sizes

Y

Lavo-Klee-

Ladies' Wool Dresses, serges and tricotines, straight
OA AO
lined effects; nicely

Not A Elemiah

Dr.H6bsonfs

systems of property rights, govern- imcnt or political economy.
Second That It is impossible to
induce foreign capital to come to
j the aid of a country unless the foreigners who furnish the funds are
certain their rights will be respect-le- d
and that the profits from their
(ventures be assured.
Third That this security cannot
be considered and established unless nations or governments of na
tions desiring to obtain foreign
credits undertake freely to recognize all public debts and obligations
contracted by a state and restore
confiscated property or indemnify
the victims of confiscations.
Medium of Irxc hango.
Fourth That nations must have
a suitable medium of exchange and
monotary system and must offer
proper guarantees to trade.
Fifth That all nations must undertake to abstain from all propaganda subversive of public order or
of political system established in
other countries.
Sixth That all countries must
undertake to abstain from all agressions upon their neighbors.
If the Russian government claims
official recognition In order to
development of Its commerce,
the allied powers can accord the
only upon acceptance of the
foregoing stipulations.

The kind of

Reductions from 40 to 59 Per CM

complexion. t'ennncnt jniitomporary
l!n troubles are efiectively concealed.
Keducn unnatural color and corrects
greasy ikin. Highly antlteptlc
Send 15c. for Trial SIxb
fcjlTm T. HOPKINS & SON, New Yorl? I

H. CARNES

14c

mi

merchandise we offer moves quickly. Now
is your opportunity for real classy Coats,
Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Sweaters,
Scarfs, Hosiery and Underwear at

man th perfect appearance af her

5-l-

Bon Ami, cake
9c
Eon Ami, powder
11c
Old Dutch Cleanser
10V2c
Rinso
7c
15c
Britt's Powdered Ammonia
for cleaning closet bowls, per can 10c

-

is-

Qr
Pt.t7i

SPECIAL NOTICE
We find we have an unusual large stock
of Dr. Price's Baking Powder in 22 and

it a trial.

bwm

si i m

Take advantage cf this sale

Canton Crepe and Silk,
Satin Dresses

THE

superior Soap,
8 ounce container

m$ w

m

embroidered

ACHE

cans.
In order to reduce this stock we will sell
tins at
and the
the
at
while
can
can
not
a
buy
buy it
you
Why
so cheap?

m

iimmimwbpb

Bargains TEiat Cannot B Epalec

o

Wa-sed- a

i

li JR. Um

Correspond .nee to The Juiirtnl.)
Vegas, N. Jl., Jan. t
affluence as a eowman in the Tex-

month
as Panhandle eighteen
ago to a state mrocrlng on poverty
and fac-- d by the charge of bootlegBoh
of
ging is the experience
Evans, now in the county jail hero
awaiting the action of tho federal
grand jury. Evans' ball has been
fixed at $2,000 by United States
Commissioner W. G. Ogle, and he
expects to be able to raise It.
Evans denies having had anything
to do with the still captured at the
farm of Deslderio C. do Baca on
He has a wife
Sunday morning.
and seven children.
Do Baca, who is a member of the
council of tho town of Las Vegas,
says he went to the farm and
found Jack McBride engaged In
making liiiuor at a still. "I told
him that he'd have to get off the
place, and he promised to do so,"
said do Baca. "Before I left, the
officers came and arrested me with
McBride. McHrlde will corroborate
my assertion that I knew nothing
about the still."
McBride Is in Jnll awaiting grand
Jury action, and he has not been
permitted to give an Interview for
publication because he has had no
advice from an attorney.

to-('-

iimn

CHARGE

(Hperlnl

Las Cruces, N. M., Jan. 6.
Newly elected directors of the Ele-at
phant Nutte Irrigation district
their first regular meeting in tho
Temple of Agriculture,
II. H. Ilrook aa president of the
district and appointed him as manl'ercy W.
ager for two years.
Barker of Mesllla, was named as
secretary. The directors are:
George
1j. F. Rlliott, Garfield;
Renvle, Hatch; H. H. Brook, Las
Meailla;
W.
P.
Barker,
Cruces;
D. R.
V. I. Mek'amy, Anthony;
HodrlKiicz, San Miguel; F. J. Rig-neRein-hu'rE.
and
J.
Chamberino,
I.a Union and J. W. Taylor,
Bona Ann.
Mr. Brook will devote his entire
time to district affairs, which Include policies and problems to be
worked out in the interest of the
water-user- s
and
in tlm Mesllla
Klncon valleys. Tha paramount
development projects are:
national
Making an
park out of Klephant Butte lake.
unci
the
Publicity, emigration
development nf idle land.
power development at Klephant Butte dam.
Financial adjustment with the
federal government of its relations with Mexico.
It was announced that the
Farm Loan bank Is expected to
loan in the neighborhood of $100,-00- 0
it year In Bona Ana county, or
at least ?500.000 in the next five
years. The board will also undertake to bring commercial loaning
agencies Into this district.

mm iiiMiuniiaam

Wind Shield

Glass-Lumb-

FOR SALE
WATER MOTOR
Inquire
JOCRNAI OFFICE

er

CO.
LUMBER
TbitDe 40i
42S South Flrat Street.

J. 0. BALDRinOK

Co.
Pre..

New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.

251

Boilermakers

2100 South Second

nd Weldere.
6L Tel. 1041--

Journal wan? ads aet results

YANKEES'

BASEBALL
CLUB ARE RELEASED

The New
New York. Jan.
York club of tho American league
today released Nelson Hawks, outfielder; Itay French, shortstop and
Jesse Doyle, pitcher, to the Ver
non club of the Pacific Coast
league. In payment for Catcher Al.
Devormer, who was obtained from
French
that club last spring.
played with Vernon Inst season
under an optional agreement, whll
Doyle was farmed out to tha Atlanta and Joplln clubs,
.

'

CASH
RAISING
SALE

Is a Sale

if

a

re Mm

urE

ld si
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MAYOR'S SON DEAD.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 6. Word
was received here today of the
death in Riverside, California, ot
son

Mark Moore,

Mayor J.

of

Hampton Moore, of this city. Death
came to the young man while his
mother was hurrying across the
continent to his nedside. He is
26 years old and had been ill for
some time.

Not an article of merchandise in our entire establishment has been
SALE THAT IS A SALE" and "EVERYTHING GOES" at a
big saving to the purchaser.
re-served-- "A

.!

For Raw Sore Throa;
At the first sign of a raw, son
throat rah on a little Musterole with
your fingers.
it goes right to the spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out
soreness and pain.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It has all
musthe strength of the
tard plaster without the blister.
Nothine like Musterole for crouov
children. Keep it handy for instant
use. 35 and 65 cents in jars and tubes;
hospital size, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD

Ulsu

not

p.oitiva

u sbli to curi
luteroulili by Inhalation
proof h

fH

IT'S NOW IN FULL SWING
you need whether it be a suit, a
pair of shoes, underwear, a hat, gloves, or any accessories. Buy them
while vou still have a stock to select from- -

Don't delay

PLASTER

TUBERCULOSIS
Dr.

r
f'

longerno matter what

WE

JaES.

DO

any climate.
For further Information
eddreee THB T F OI.AH8
INHALANT CO., MASON
I.OS

CALIFORNIA.
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"Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers."
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Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 6 (by
The
Press.)
la
United States
mentally a
"sixth grade" nation, John B.
Coleman, director of vocational
education at LaCrosse, Wis.,
told the annual convention of
the National Society for Vocational Education here late today. Sir. Coleman explained
that by "sixth grade" nation,
he meant that the average education attained In the country
was that provided by the sixth
grade of public school, two
years short of completion of
graded school work.

Dean, of Pueblo,
Decision Over Jim
in Fast 10 Round

Featuring Program

le.

Kid
colored lightweight
champion, received the decision
over Boney Gngllardi last night In

the third round of their
bout on a technical knockout.

Gasr-liard-

l,

claiming: he was fouled,
dropped to the floor. Physical examination by Dr. W. M. Sheridan,
official club physician, failed to reveal any evidence of a foul blow
and the bout was awarded to the
eoWed boy.
The bout opened up well, both
boys golnjr Into action with the
pon?. It became apparent, however, before tbp round was over
that T,ce was the more finished
product, n-- font wo-- k was exceptionally fast. Olvlne the boys an
even break r.i
first round, Lee
wa,i far to the (rood
during the
Fcoond and lncrenofd bis lead in
the third n llntji Gajrllardl went
to the floor.
In the
d
double main
event of the evening, Frankie
Dean of pneb'o won the decision
over Younc Jim Flynn of Albuquerque, in what was one of the
hern this
scrapples' bouts seen
season. The boys started wllllnely
and finished the same wav. Dean
carried the best of It almost the
whole distance, hut. not to such an
extent that fnterost was lacking: at
anv stare of the trame.
Tonne: F'vnn absorbed considerable punishment during the mill,
but alwnvs cam" back strong. 'The
fltcht ended with both boys potni?
their fast pace nnd neither In danger. It wnfl Flynn'g
first hard
match airalnst a tov of his own
weight, and he demonstrated his
ability to not only please the fans
but to Rive a pood account of himself.
Youner TTerrera of Albuiuerquf
ran Into pie
in the form of
Fete Atrullar of P.elen in the opening bout of the evening. After n
minute and a half of It.
decided be bad traveled the entire
six rounds and took the count with
good grace.
o

oe-ai-

It appears to be about time to
slip someone into the ring who Is
not leary of Young Herrera's

"DIAMOND DYES" ARE
OLD
YEARS
FIFTY
Somobody out of touch with
truth, once raid there Is no senti-

ment In business. Another greater
In wisdom, declared: "They profit

most who servo best."
All this year
a concern that
helped put Burlington, Vermont, on
national
of
business, Is
the map
celebrating fifty years of successful service of the womanhood of
tho world. "Diamond
Dyes" Is
half a century old and they are
having a series of happy episodes
to make the anniversary a noteworthy one.
"Diamond Dyes" Is a heroic example of tho power of advertising,
for the plant of small beginnings
now covers a city block. The business was built on "making good"
that has made
the advertising
"Diamond Dyes" a household word.
asset of this
the
greatest
Possibly
proved aid to economy, Is tho goodwill of families that run through
Young women tell
generations.
that their mothers and grandmothers before them, were Diamond Dye enthusiasts.
They like
tho Diamond "service plan" which
makes It clear that for a few cents
it' Is ensv to "dye old things new."
The Wells tc Plchardson people
the grflden
are going to make
Dyes nationJubilee of Diamond
do
this by the
wide. They will
biggest newspaper advertising appropriation ever made In the fifty
years of service.

OLD TOWN SCHOOL
BOYS INSTRUCTED
IN STOCK GROWING
County Agent Deo Beynolds addressed the pupils of the Old Town
school yesterday on the subject of
cattle raising. One class of boys
has recently completed a course
Tho county
in cattle
growing.
agent expressed his approval of the
practical results obtained through
tho course, ns many of the boys
gave very good answers to the
question, "What points would you
look for when buying cattle?"
"JIanv of the boys answered like
old hands in the cattle business,"
County Agent Reynolds declared
yesterday.

There were enough challenges
sent out last night before the bout
to keen Albnquernue fans up on
the bit for the next six tnonths.
Some of them look promising.
Young Rnl, Pueblo bantam. Issued a challenge to the world at
bis weight. P.nnnv Chavez stepned
stepped up and called it. Fol is one
of the best bantams that baa been
produced in th west. The mill MEHHFM WILL PRESIDE
looks like a good one.
AT EVA BOOTH MEETING
Young Wallace-- of Raton wan
Word received yesterday states
down looking for a hour, preferably
with Speed Pall TTayden or Gorilla that Governor Mechem will presid"
.Tones.
Guss Hewitt of Tflwton, at the meeting on March 3, when
Okla., claimed to be looking for the "world's greatest woman oraa bout at 158 pounds and Ed West tor," Miss Evangeline Booth, will
accepted with Wallace. Both boys speak at the armory. Wires from
have a good record behind them the coast relating to meetings therf
and a better one In front.
state that the buildings cannot accommodate people who throng to
Young Jim Flynn asked for a re- hear Miss Booth.
turn bout with Frankie Dean. Kd
With the governor of New MexWest, Dean's manager who claims ico there will be a large reprethe two bnys fought one of the sentative body' of people on the
prettiest bouts he has pen this platform. Rabbt Moise Bergman,
season, expressed
himself favor- president of the state advisorv
able. The bout will probably be board of the Salvation Army, Is th
In
one of the comers during the
power behind the machinery
planning this affair.
to
The Apollo club has promised
Announcement was made by the render a few selections and the
head of a special committee of the officers of tho( Shrine band hava
Veterans of Foreign Wars that offered to assist In a musical way.
they are framinsr up a starring at- Those in charge of arrangements
traction soon. They plan a double are preparing for the gathering,
headline bill and at least one other; expecting a record attendance
fast match. Plans will be an-- i Miss Booth Is now at San Francis- nounced later.
From there she goes to the
Hawaiian Islands, returning In
Journal Want Ads bring results. March.

Fresh Roasted
COFFEE
Get a pound of our fresh roasted coffe
from your grocer. Fill out and mail coupon
in package with suggestion of a name for
this coffee. Some one will get a $50 prize
for the suggestion.

Mmm
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the Associated

North Third Street.
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We Guarantee Everything We Sell

Values
this week .

$9.00
$6.00
--

Values

this week

, .

..$4.45
AfJ
... (TQ
DO.VO

$6.00 Values

$3.45

this week..

Elks

Work
Shoes,
Value $3.00;
special

regular

$1.90

WOMEN'S

High Boots, with high heels,
black or
(jf)
brown

iW.tD

High Boots,
black or
brown

Cuban

High

Military

Boots,
oiacK. or
brown
,.

heels,

Qn Qp

dO.tD
,

,

heel,

$3.95

Special
Grey 'illgh Top Shoes, High Heels,
This week only

Big reduction on all Shoes, and Oxfords

fa

FAMILY

SHOE

Opposite Alvarado Hotel
115 South First Street

STORE

STOWe

CONDITION-

-

MOUE IIOI'KFTL.
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan.
The condition of John
Kendrick
Bangs, humorist, who has been
critically HI, was reported mora
hopeful today than at any time,
since his oporation Sunday.
.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. 6.
Mark
local lightweight,
Holt,
knocked out Kid George of Buffalo, ,V. Y., in the second round of
a four round bout.

WITH

NEW SPIRIT

A

f
Announcement

U.N.M.ASSEMBLY

Extraordinary

.

thh-ty-sl-

forty-t-

hree

na n

annnn rn

:J

,

rr

FINANCE

$12.50 Women's Smart Oxfords, and
Strap Pumps, reduced to

$8.95

brown calf, Oxford, military heel
Tan calf, lace Oxford, low heel
camel suede Pumps, with Baby French
heels
black satin Pumps, with French heels
p
black kid Pumps, with Baby Louis heel3
p
tan calf Pumps, with Baby Louis heels
p
black satin Pumps, with Baby Louis heels
Two-stra-

p,

Two-stra-

p,

Two-stra- p
One-stra-

One-straOne-stra-

One lot Women's Strap Pumps, black and brown
A
kid, turn soles, French heels.
rvr
Values up to ?12.50, for

$4.JD

fa-.c-

e.

5

F.nf-lis- l)

,

Theaters Today

Scott's Eiimilslon

fees'

Shoes, Spesiai $2.95

Misses' patent lace and button, mat top Boots
Misses' calf, lace Boots, mat top and
Misses' brown kid lace

$4 Children's Shcss, $1.95
Children's patent lace and button, mat top Boots
Children's brown kid, lace Boots and
Children's black calf, lace Boots

all-st-

fiMIOiSi

Hnm-merste- in

flHDIGESTIOH

BUILDING
A

Unto nfirn ha

niMr, i,i,i

a

REVIVAL

E"A

Contractors'' asso- rfr'ii'nr mcetiner at

the chamber of commerce building
last night. Tho work of 1931 was
reviewed . and the prospers for
It was the con
ift9
Hciiccn(l
sensus of opinion of the members
that during the present year tho
building Industry will make great
progress, not only In Albuquerque
but tho entire southwest.
The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, January 11. at 7:30 p.
m., at which time officers will be
elected for the wsuing year.

nni.nMAN

ALEXANDER

bovs defeated
Normal
High bovs, 40 to 14. Tho Dawson
Las Vegas High
High girls defeated
school girls, 19 to 4

The Anelntf(l TrcM.)
Stockholm, Jan. 6 (bv the AssocPress.) Kmma Goldman, Alexander Perl'man nnd Alexander
Shapiro, deportees from America,
who recently left Riga fer Stockholm on their way out of soviet
Russia,- arrived here today. They
have received permission to remain
a month in Sweden for the purpose of finding means to proceed
to some other country.
-

iated

degrees below zero last night.

In

COULD MOT WALK

10

CITY BLOCKS
There will be a special meeting
of tho American J,cgion auxiliary
the
at t o'clock this afternoon at 417
home of Mrs. John Summers,
West Lead avenue, for the purpose
TAKING
of planning activities.
day In the
Today is Christmas
is no
Greek church, but as thereGreeks
"At the time T pot Tn1r,i mv
Greek church here, local,
will be unable to observe the day health was so bad I couldn't walk
They will, two blocks, but now I'm so well
in a fitting manner.
in their and strong It Is hard to realize I
however, hold festivities
last
said
ever was sick a day In mv life,"
was
night,
It
homes,
fnrmprlV a said Mrs. J. A. Kcagy,
606 W. 85th
New
of
St., Los Angeles, Cal.
student at the University m
a
wno
"Two
an ' halt years ago I had
is biuueih.
Mexico,
!
nnnortunitv re a complete a nervous
h
breakdown,
Win-- !
and was so bad off I Just seemed
cently of hearing Bonar Iaw.
to have no strength at all. I
ston cnurcnin mm
i.
ik. viniica of parliament;
couldn't do a bit of my housework,
re-j and felt exhausted all
In London, according to word
the time. I
rrom nis nomo ui
had no appetite, couldn't sleep (fhd
here
celved
,
runnin Vias cons inforBel- a- .lust soemed
to get worse right on.
visit' to points of interest
I triod this, that and the other
medicine, but nothing helped me.
6
meeting
There will be a regular
"Finally I got Tanlac, and even
n v Wnrren post. G. A. R.. at before
I opened my second bottle
after
this
avenue
was a wonderful difference
there
Silver
West
217
,
in the way I felt. I began to eat
noon at S o'clock. .
and sleep better, and from then on
improved
steadily and rapidly.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS IAfter
finishing mv fourth hnttln I
found
I
had
eleven pounds
gained
24,
Alford.
Miss Anna
in weignt and my health seemed
dled'laat night at her apartments Just
I've been doing all
perfect.
Miss Alford
highlands.
In the
without a hit of
from my housework
came here two years ago
ever
trouble
since
then and have
survived
is
She
Topeka, Kansas.
one sister. The not had a sick day, I have told
by two brothers and
dozens
of
fun-ermy friends about Tanlac,
body was taken to Crollotfs
and only last week mv husband
parlors, pending advice from started taking it. I Just know
relatives.
Tanlac is the best medicine in the
for people who want someArthur A. BeDll-lo- n world to
BeDUil'ON
and
thing
give them strength
died at his apartment last night make them
feel right." '
at the age of 43 years. Ills wife is
Tanlac
is
hy
on the way to Albuquorquo. Tho the Alvarado sold in Albuquerque
and by all
body was taken to Strong Brothers other leading Pharmacy
everywhere.
druggists
mortuary,' pending her arrival.
Adv.
.
...,

...

TJi.u-ir-dfln-

ave 3313
to 50

and

STOCKHOLM
H-

BUY

REPWAN-REAC-

LAS VEGAS NORMAL
28 KKTX)W IX TOW.V
Mason City, Iowa, Jan. i. The
BOYS' BASKETBALL
thermometers here
government
TEAM BEATS DAWSON showed
a minimum temperature of

al

THE

AN OLD

per-ith-

IT

Ccsh

far Less
We Sc!i F3;thing But the Best
Fay

and

Disy

Have you started the new year right? Permanent
prosperity in the future depends on your present
savings. If you are not taking advantage of the
many values we offer you, you are on the wrong
path. There is no time like the present to get right
FLOUR
24 lbs. Boss Flour
48 lbs. Boss Flour
24 lbs. Diamond M Flour
48 lbs. Diamond M Flour

$1.20
$2.25
$1.05
$2.00

LARD
lbs. Silver Leaf Lard
lbs. Snowdrift
lbs. Crisco
bars P. & G. Soap
bars Sodate Soap
lbs. Potatoes
100 lbs. Potatoes
16 lbs. Sugar
100 lbs. Sugar
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz..
Creamery Butter, per lb

$1.47
$1.39
$1.75
$1.00
$1.00
25c
$2.10
$1.00
$6.20
48c
40c

10
8
9
17
17
11

'

.,
(.;

w

. .

;

Those who have attended our Anniversary and Clearance Sale, have found the
most extraordinary values
COME SEE THESE VALUES.
NO.

LOT NO

1

One lot of men's all wool
suits. A good assortment ot
patterns to ehoose from.
Formerly sold for $26.00.

Anniversary Sale
Price, $13.85.

BROADVAY CENTRAL GROCERY
ALBUQUERQUE STORES CO., Inc.

Corner Broadway and Central

Central Market

C.rooery

Forilycer's Store
Highland Grocery
8.M

Anniversary Sale
Price, $1.95
5

NO.

This includes our $5.00,
$6.00 and $8.00 values.

4

Linen
Collars,
values.

3

for 25c

Men's Soft
60c

2

25c

Collars,
values,

25o

to

for 25c

LOT NO.

6

Men's and Boys' Caps. A
bifj assortment of colors and
styles. Values up to $2.00.

Anniversary Sale
Price, Only 45c

Mattueeel & Wlludino
I'nion Market
1'nlon Ktoro
Vnlvcrsity Grocery
Honey's Store
II. Schulte
Ward's Store

Boyd's Store
II roadway Central

Albuquerque

$5.00,

Anniversary Sale
Only $2.85

And thereby deprive yourself of the best Dairy
Products in town.
Milk, Butter, Buttermilk, Cottage Cheese
Try our new Strawberry Ice Cream, it is the best
ever. The following grocerymen sell our butter

PHCWR

to

Anniversary Sale
Price, $19.50

To Call 351

lalleys

Up

Men's Hats. The latest style
etc. Choice of any hat in tha
house for the.

Phone 13S

FORGET"

all-wo- ol

lot of men's all wool
Suits. Values up to 30.00.

Men's

"LEST YOU

70

Big assortment of men's
Flannel Shirts. Values

NO.

NO. 2
Ono

.

SHOES

(By The An.snrl.iln
Trm.)
Austin, Tex., Jan. 5. Texas' new
Is
cabbage crop
expected by the department of markets and warehouses to exceed last year's crop.
The last report received hy the department showed that fifteen cars
of new cabbage had been moved
thus far, eight cars more than had
been moved hy the same date last
year. The total movement of cabbage from Texas last year was
1,570 ears, according to the department's figures.
Tho shipment of sweet potatoes

Is increasing In smaller propor.
tion, market figtiies here show.
At the last report date, 379 cars
had been shipped, as against 377
last year.

bel

SPEAKER

DEFDRE

YOU WILL NOT BE FORCED TO BUY

MEN'S SHOES

1

TEXAS' CABBAGE CROP
LARGER JTHAN IN 1921

HOWDEN

vn

For us to show you shoes, and have you try them on

33--

1

21

PLEASURE

Haltinu to featherChancy,
weight, tonight received tho
judges' decision over Bubo
Herman, of San Francisco,
after a
boxing bout
In Madison Square Garden.
Jimrnic Kelly,
New York
welterweight, was awarded the
Judges' verdict over Frankie
Jones of San Francisco, In
eight rounds.
Chaney's aggressiveness carried him to point of victory in
five of the rounds. Herman
was best in three and the other
two were even.
Benny Valgar, junior lightweight of New York, received
the judges' decision over Archie
former
Walker,
amateur
champion, In ten rounds.
d

LOCALJTEMS

IT IS

New

For the fhvf game of the 1022
basketball season the Ilicli school
meets Helen hi;:h at the high
school gymnasium tonight. Both
bnys and girls teams will piny.
The visitors will arrive this afternoon in automobiles from He?
len. Last wee'-- both of tho Helen
teams defented tho two teams of
h1,
Socorro, the boys winning by a
score of
and the girls
linth the Albioiucrque high basketball captairs have been elected.
Lynn Hammond will head the
F.ldor was
boys' squad and
chosen to captain the girls' team.
The tentative lineups for the Heniiiiiim
m
WiwniiWMmriiiiinniilffli,Jj""'"'
iIibiwiiii wytiMiiii
mi
len game are: V.oys Hammond
Hen.la-miand
Classman, forwards;
iSwtefnm'THZ FOUR HORSEMEN of ike APOCALYPSE'
center; Long and Wilson, WIDOW OF FOUNDER OF
mum iiiinnMimo iminnmium iiihmmiiiiiii)iiii
mum
uiun.imni luninimminv.MH
mum.jur-'Dutchor and
guards.
FOUNDLINGS'
COLONY
Inez Garcia, forwards: Adclia EldAppearing at the Crystal Opera House Tolay and Tomorrow, With er,
BURIED IN EL PASO
jumping center: Juliet White,
.Matinee una Kvening Shows.
running center; Mildred Brooks
and Mabel Olson, guards.
(Hy TliK AsMiohlted Pri'SB.)
El I'aso, Texas, Jan. ti. Funeral
UNEMPLOYMENT
IN THE
services were held here today for
3,460 BOOKS ISSUED
U. S. INCREASED LAST
Mrs. Frances Hnwland, widow of A.
BY PUBLIC LIBRARY
M. Rowland, who established the
MONTH, FIGURES SHOW
colony for foundlings in
DURING LAST MONTH Shalem
Lona Ana county. New Mexico, in
(By The Amuicluli'd TroM.)
1SS4.
The
AT
IS
colony, said to be one of
o
Aside from th thousand of
Washington, Jan. U. Unemploylargest
undertakings of It
ment Increased in the United States
sons who use, the public library jkind in America,
was founded bj'
last, inontu for reading purposes. Dr. .T. Tt. Newbrouuh. Mrs. How
during tho month of December by
a percentago which the department
H,4(10 books wine taken from tiio 'land's
first husband,
hut was
of labor, in estimates Issued today
institution for home reading, no- - backed by Mr. Howland, a former
.
fixed at 4.7. This was in spite of
to
the
cording
report for December wealthy wool merchant of
increased activity and larger paywhich was file
with Mrs. Howland did much work in
yesterday
rolls which were reported from the
.lames Gladding by the colony, which failed In a
B. Howden city Manager
N. F. Uixon, librarian.
Bishop Frederick
textile, metal products, leather an.;
years. She Is survived bv a dangh-O- f
wero wns the speaker at tho regular asThere
Industries.
paper
the 3.4(10 bonks taken for tor bv her first marriace, Mrs, V.
cities and Industrial cen sembly at the university Friday homo reading, 2.4SH of them were H. Williams, of Los Angeles.
ters which reported increases in
fiction and u 7 r
This
while in twenty-nin- o morning, addressing tho students
is said to be tho usual average-- .
unemployment,
Inadditional men were put to on the subject, "Tho Bible; Its EsR0ALD AMUNDSEN IS
the
month there were
During
fluence on Civilization and Its
work.
new books added to the
ON WAY TO NEW YORK
In Dos Angeles, tho percentage sential Flaco in any Scheme of library and !)7 new readers
was 4.8. There was a reduction in Culture."
ITq said in part:
the number on pay rolls reported
Associated Tress.)
(T?y Th
Ttoald
"Amid the billions of volumes
in Omaha of 21.2 per cent; Kioux
Seattle, Wash.. Jan.
ACTIVE
CAMPAIGN
book
exOF
one
been
have
that
and
written,
15.G,
noted
City, Iowa,
Seattle, Wash.,
Amundsen,
Norwegian
12. Pscw York showed a slight in stands alone as showing no
plorer, left here yesterday for New
Y.
W.
C.
A.
WITH
ENDS
Vorlr ivhpvn hn will roofer with
crease in employment, amounting
effects of chnngo and
to 1.5 per cent, while in Chicago time. The luster of the Bible sufFINAL SUM (IF $30AQ' the directors of 'the Canieglo insti- there was a decrease of 2.7 per cent fers no tarnish from tho passing
jtutn with regard to bis scientific
in the number of hands on reported of years.
Its editions Increase
The total report of pledges and w.ork in ,hP 1"'lar rpions'
sucrather than diminish with the
payrolls.
casli gilts to tho .support i.f the "ammer. his personal represenia- ceeding centuries nnd its translaYoung Woman's Christian associa- - nvo announced louay. ino i rip is
tions have multiplied until com- tion
uie requesT ol uie
for the
year was $ 0 4 9 neing mane atHammer
mensurate with almost every lan- at the close coining
i
said
of the third day of the institute-Mrguage and dialect spoken by the tinancial campaign. Final reports
Amundsen's ship, the Maud. Is
U
II
LU
Invention
Since
race.
LUHNd
the
human
were made at tho tea at the head- lying in Lake I'nion here proof the printing press by Coster or
visioning for a resumption of the
quarters yesterday afternoon.
Gutenberg about 1440, the spread
the response to the voyage in which Captain AmundAlthough
of the scriptures has enlightened request for financial aid was gen- sen expects to drift past the north
llie dark places of the earth so erous It. was not possible to call pole in the Arctic Ice pack.
that ancient tyrannies, despotism upon many of the most interested
have subscribers in the three days of the
and Ignorant superstitions
TRAINING SCHOOL.
Prokr-down nnd constitutions an.l intensive c'lnicngn. The result nf
Washington, Jan. A. The nautlIdeals
of liberty and lofty
the three days' work compares
BOARD chapters
school for t ho training of
of service and righteousness have
with the amount received mer service men for the American
taken their plqce.
at tiie close of the campaign last merchant marine to be established
"Some seven millions of Bibles year and the entire quota of $!i,00l jby the veterans' bureau, will be put
are rent out nnnrally by the will undoubtedly
(By The Aunrlntrd Prom.)
bo raised with 'at some "logical place" on the
-- Loans
ag Ameri'-aand
.societies,
Washington, Jan.
The workers will continue lantic coast, Director Forbes said
with the resulting effect that the tho solicitations nt their leisure un-- , today.
gregating nearly $'JOO,000.000 were
approved bv the war finance cor beneficial influence of the Bible til tho sum is raised.
is recognised today upon the work
poration during the year just ended,
according to a summary of the or- of Americanization,
upon cvei'v r
n i 4VsWTl
m m m n e&
n
ganization's activities issued today noteworthy speech In tho halls of
bv Eugene Meyer, Jr., managing congress and pnrflament and In I
director.
the arguments of any serious writ- !
I are an essential factor in
Of the total advances made by er."
the corporation
during the year.
"IV Theater "The Sin of Mar- I
Bishop Howder. told of the
tl45.0R2.039 was for agricultural numerous
promoting healthful growth
r
attemnts to discredit the tha Queed," with an
cast, Is
and livestock purposes, and $o0,- - Bible on scientific grounds, and of being repeated today for tho last
946, 375 was to assist in financing the failure which he said, had In- time; also repeating the comedy,
experts.
"In and Out," with Monty Banks
resulted.
Of the agricultural loans a total variably
Ho also named an Imposing list as the ftar.
is far richer in the fat
of nearly $5".non,nno for general of great,
artists
First
Crystal
Opera House
agricultural purposes was the larg- nnd thinkersphilanthropists,
direct- showing here of Metro's great feasoluble A vitamine
been
had
who
with
est single item
approximately
ture, "The Four Horsemen of tho
influenced by the Pible.
0
ly
$2.3,000,-00than cream. It aids
on
livestock,
$32,000,000
In concluding, Bishop Howden Apoealvpse" considered the greaton cotton and $20,000,000 on
builds health!
est picture ever produced, with an
a
shaken
of
growth
"In
these
said:
days
Items.
grain ns the next largest
east. Matinee and night
AT ALL DRU9 STORES
and Industrial order we need
Of tho export loans, i:,;j,uih,uu" social
shows today ami tomorrow.
econPRICE. QI.ZO and BOc
on cotton was the great single item to rccosrnizo the fact that all
Lyric Tlieiitcr "The Child Thou
Scott & Bown, Bloomfidd, N. J.
with $0,000,000 on grain as the omic nnd social problems areIt at
r
"s Gnvftst Me," with an
enst,
nnd
root
moral
the
spiritual.
next largest.
ALSO MAKERS OF
is being repeated today for the last
SummariziniT the tola! advances moral and spiritual qualities rath- time;
also repeating the two-remere cleverness which
by the corporation d"rlnT the year. er than
comedy, "Torchy'g Big
Mr. Merer showed tint S..:,.4Uii.inni civilisation Way is asking of each Torchy
associa one of us. To measure up to that Lead."
was loaned to
Pastime
Theater Klalne
n
ourselves with
tions, tm.D28.Sn.fi to Hanking nnn- need and equip
(Tablats or Granules)
as the star in "Remorsetrue culture we must, each on", less
financing Institutions and $8,699,Love," nnd Harold Lloyd starsec to it that this book of the ancs,
603 to exporters.
in
"Never
Weaken," are being
the Bible, is given a place of chief ring
repeated for the last time today at
importance in our curriculum of the
Pastime.
CONTRACTORS SEE A
devotion."
thought and study and

This Is the lowest mark reached
East Las Vegas. N. M., Jan. 6.
In the opening basketball games several years here.
of the season tomgii
Pawson

Phone S67.

DECISION OVER
HERMAN IN N. Y.
(Fly The AnKitt'l.itfd I'reM.)
York, Jan. 6. Andy

SI

ib

V

CllAMY

AWARD

MEET

BOY TERMS

-

Products Co.

Food

GU

HELEN
V

TRINIDAD BOY
Frankie
Gets
Flynn
Bout,

f

U. S. IS MENTALLY
6TH GRADE NATION,
COLEMAN ASSERTS

KID LEE WINS

Page Three

Co-Operati- ve

321

Dairy Ass'n.

NOKTU

SUCOXD

ST.

114

West Central.

.L

Phone 520.

January 7, 1922.
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DAIL TOLD BY
DE VALERA HE
HAS RESIGNED

BARELASBRiDG E

TEST PILE

LOG

CHICAGO MISS
IS WALKING TO
SAN FRANCISCO

It la fraught with the gravest dan
and demor
ger to
alizes tho better Instincts of hu
manity."
Blgnea By rcrshlng.
This report, Mr. Hughes said, was
Pershing a3
signed by General
head of the land armament com
mittee and also adopted by the advisory committee.
Still another American
report
condemning gas warfare was pretime
This
Mr.
sented by
Hughes.
ll was the general board of the navy
that spoke. Rear Admiral lingers
It opened
signed the document.
with the question to be considered:
"Should gas warfare be prohibited?"
The report continued
Answer:
with naval brevity, "yes."
"The general board," the report
concluded, "believes It sound policy
to prohibit gas warfare in every
form nnd against every objective
and so recommends."
Gases Should Bo Banned,
In view of these reports, Mr.
Hughes said, the American delegation felt it should recommend absolute prohibition of the use In war
of asphyxiating or poison gases. He
asked Mr. Boot to present such a
resolution.
Mr. Root read his resolution, as
follows:
"The use In war of asphyxiating,
or
poisonous or analogous liquidsbeen
materials or devices have
condemned
the
general
by
justly
opinion or the civilized world, and
a prohibition of such use having
been declared in treaties to which
a majority of the civilized powers
are parties.
"Now to the end that this prohibition shall be universally accepted ns a nart of international law bindne alike tne conscience ana prac
tice of natl ns, the signatory pow
ers declare tlieir assent to such pro
hibition, agree to be bound thereby
between themselves ana invite an
other civilized nations to adhere
thereto."
for Italy,
Senntor
Schanzer,
pointed out thnt the Italian memhad
bers of the
been first to suggest abolition of
poison gases. Ho could, therefore,
ho said,
"heartily endorse the
American proposal.
The mid-daadjournment deter
red final action.

NEW COMPANY ORGANIZED.
The S. P. R- Santa Fe. Jan.
company, of Albuquerque, has been
organized and incorporated with an
authorized capital stock of $30,000,
of which $3,000 is subscribed. The
incomorators. ell of Albuquerque,
and subscribing $1,000 each, are:
M. H. Sabln, ('. W. Porter ana r.
W. Roberts.
The company Is au
thorized to conduct a general brok
erage, commission, forwarding ana
wholesale business.
.

Crysla

(Continued from Page One.)
ability of carrying out the agree"I'll bet a girl can't start from
ment for a direct vote on the treawith the clothes she has
Chicago
viiUiSi-while Michael Cosgrove pointed
IS AT SANTA FE ty,
out that any consideration of Mr. on and walk to San Francisco withHing-liaMatinee each day at 2:15 p. m.
de Valera's speech of resignation in six months." said George
Night Presentation at 8:15 p. m.
ut a social dance In Chicago
must be postponed until the matNOTICE
LEGAL
last
fall.
of.
He
was
ter in hand
disposed
much will you bet?"
Contractor Can Not Obtain carried the speaker with him in hW "How Miss
State of New Mexico, State Corpores queried
boreen Lane, a memthe
contention
that
ration Commission of New Mex-- Information
From State ignation which mightpresident's
ns
the
of
ber
party.
equally
ico. Certificate of Filing.
to
that
"I'm
$3,000
wager
a
month
willing
have heen tendered
United States of America. State of
Highway Department; Not well
recannot
be
it
done,"
time
Bingham
tho
not
at
was
present
ago.
New Mexico, ss.
an urgent matter within tho mean plied.
Enough Piling Ordered.
It Is Hereby Certified, that there
"I shall win that $3,000," Miss
was filed for record In the office of
ing of the standing orders or tne Lane
A magnificent screen'
to
"I'm
walk
going
offireplied.
dail.
the State Corporation Commission
Information carried In the
San
to
Francisco."
In
Cabinet.
His
on
translation of the story
Confidence
tho
of tho State of New Mexico,
cial log of the test piling driven nt
So, after agreeing to certain conde Valera made it plain in
fifth day of January. A. D. 1922. nt
the Barelas bridge is necessary be- hisMr.
that has thrilled twenty
them
that
bis
ditions, among
being
11:00 o'clock a. m., Certificate of
speech of resignation that
fore the work of jetting in the his object
was to enable tlie nan 10 she cannot ride on trains, may acCertificate
of
nnd
millions of readers.
Incorporation
cement piling can he started, ac- choose between what he call, d the cept, but is not allowed to solicit
of The
Stockholders
- automobile
rides, cannot stop at
3. P. R. Comrany (no stockholders'
cording to Guy S. Kxson, contractor, representative of (wo fundamentalEnacted by the greatest
night at hotels or rooming houses,
who has charge of the rehuikling ly opposed policies nisn republiliability).
The lr corporators
canism and Hrltlsh citizenship. He Miss Lane started on October 27,
of the bridge.
Wherefore:
cast in history t com
the
to
on
hike
her
the
withon"
by
city
not
heen
Incorwould
of
Certificate
are
here
he
In
have
and
said
men
named
sail
"carry
"My
(late.
have
who
and
nigned
here for a week," Mr. Kxson stated out having full confidence In his Golden
poration,
Mho pays her expenses by washprising more than
same and their successors and aslast night. "We me ready to go to cabinet, soma of the members of
.elat
ing
a
dishes,
floors,
sweeping
to
official
the press
12,500, Including the
which had divulged
work, but must have tho
signs, are hereby declared to be
document he had asked should be ing her experiences to movie audi-nt
records before wo start.
from this date until the fifth day
50
ences
and doing other dd jobs
principal characters.
'I applied to the state highway regarded as confidential.
of January. Nineteen Hundred and
for the reca corporation by the
Hater on he complained of tne farm houses and' In tho cities and
Seventy-twdepartment in person not
of Michael Collins towns along the route he travels.
Produced at a cost of
ords last week. I did
get them Interference
name and for the uses and purand Wagon Mound
set forth In said certificate.
then and I have not yet received with the army in relation to the Between Baton
poses
at
six months of preparaa turn at "punching
them. I understand that the log kidnaping of the correspondent of she took
(Nos. 11253 and 11254.)
Of the test piling is being typed ai the London Times.
the
State
This, he ald. tic," as she described it.
In
Whereof,
Testimony
tion; a year and a halt
In Kansas she had the misforCommission of the
the Santa Fe ofticc. In the meanhowed that undivided control of
Corporation
tune to be held up, having a re
time wo are waiting to go to work." the republican army was vital.
of New Mexico has caused
of action; and slightly
State
In order to ascertain how deep
In his speech announcing his res- volver, a pair of gloves, a pairstol-of
this certificate to he signed by Its
will
some
more than a million,
boots
other
and
articles
which
the big cement piling,
Chairman and the seal of sold
ignation Mr. de Valera recounted
hold the piers of the bridge in his years of success in keeping en. She was lost on the prairie be
to he affixed at the
Commission,
dollars.
place must be sunk into the ground united the two opposite schools of tween La Junta and Trinidad for
City of Santa Fe on this fifth day
to find a firm looting, test piling
Charles six hours.
of Jnnnarv. A. D. 1922.
by
represented
opinion
Miss Lane is a Canadian by birth
To miss it is to miss
of wood were driven down. An of- Burgess and Arthur Griffith. He
BONIFACIO MONTOTA.
ficial of the stale highway departChairman.
had been main- and was employed as a private secsaid
this
(Seal)
unity
the world's greatest
ment recorded each inch of the tained until the treaty was signed retary in Chicago prior to starting
Attest: A. L. MORRISON, Clerk.
on her present trip.
it was driven down.
H appealed to his recin
piling as on
London.
motion picture.
the data obtained ord as a soldier and expressed
Actinir
She spent a few hours In AlbuState of New Mexico, State Corpothe
Mexquerque
in
of
yesterday.
New
through this test, an order fromCon
Commission
ration
politics
great scorn for trickery
ico. Certificate of Comparison.
department was received by
with which he had experienced
tractor Kxson to construct a cer- during the last few weeks.
States of America, State of
United
ROOT FORMULA
tain number of cement piling. Some
New Mexico, ss.
Waxes Kloqiicnt.
feet
of them were to be forty-eigOUT
Is
It
TO STAMP
The president waxed eloquent
Hereby Certified, that the
long, some forty feet long and
annexed is a. full, true nnd complete
when he referred tn having been
on
feet
APPROVED
PRICES
SUBS
depending
long,
Indome fifty
in
in a laborer's cottage
transcript of the Certificate ofComthe depth at which a linn footing reared
of The P. P, R.
uncomhis
and
Limerick
corporation
County
Matinee .
55c and 85cNight. . . .
55c, 85c and $1.10
could be secured in me vanous iu promising declaration for Ireland's
(Continued from Pase One.)
pany (nn stockholders' liability)
rat inns.
(No. 11253) with tho endorsements
Tax)
(Including
nationality. Ho said that
As the contractor has not got the separate
even technically a scrupulous enemy," who might rethereon, ns same appears on file
BOXING COMMISSION.
loir of tho tests, which was kept he was not now
SEATS ON SALE AT MATSON'S
office of the
llrftish subject, and that ho would sort to gas warfare.
6'.
Ap and of record in the
Jan.
Ind.,
Indianapolis,
of
by the highway department, he does
AThat
one.
State Corporation Commission.
prohibition
attempted
without
die
becoming
ce
commission
a
the
of
sites
for
boxing
which
not know
pointment
In Testimony Whereof, the State
he was not a member of such warfare migr. cause "misunas the first step toward revising the
ment piling require the forty foot lthough
porators who have filed the cerCommission of the tatlon of the powers conferred by' this 31st day of December, a.
brotherhood, derstandings" since many high ex- ring snort In
was an Corporation
other depths, the Irish herepublican when
Indianapolis
tificate of Incorporation of the
depth and which the forty-foin
shell
used
gas
of New Mexico has caused statute, the board of directors are 1021.
State
died
produce
he
plosives
he
said
pilhoped
Shank.
nounced yesterday by Mayor
"If I should put
M. IT. SAB IN.
(Seal) above named corporation, thereby
this certificate to be signed by He expressly authorized:
have a Fenian
gravs. fatalities, although not intended as An advisory
would
be
nameu.
a
was
showed
fiftyalso
tost
board
the
C.
where
or
POTT1CR.
To manufacture, purchase
W,
ing
(Seal) associating themselves together unChairman and tho seal of said
the gas sheila, which might lead to the
evoked
These declarations
foot one, was necessary the bridge
F. W. ROBERTS. (Seal) der the provisions of Section 23,
acquire goods, wares,
he had re- charge that gas was being used and
Commission, to be affixed nt the otherwise
State
would mt stand," Mr. Kxson ex- - loudest cheers that
New
of
of Chapter "9, enacted by the Thirty-sixt- h
merchandise
and
property
Mexico,
County
personal
retaliation.
City of Santa, Fe on the fifth day of
ceived since the dail began its sesulnlned vestord.'i V.
Bernalillo, ss.
every class and description, and
legislative assemhly of New
That restriction of research for
of Jnnnarv. A. T 1922.
sions.
Another difficulty Is also being
otheror
On
31st
this
new war gases is not practicable.
day of December, Mexico, approved March 16, 1906,
held, own. mortgage, sell,
BONIFACIO MONTOTA,
Anxious for Kloedy Vote.
in finishine the contract, no- A.
In
D.
and
mo
before
deal
on behalf of themselves, all
for
wise
of.
1921,
of
of
and
trade,
personally
manufacture
dispose
Chairman.
The protests oirninst diverting That restriction
The
rorrtlni? to the contractor.
deal with the same.
is not prac
appeared M. II. Sabln, C. W. Pot- other stockholders who may begas
supplies
A. L. MORRISON, Clerk.
potential
Attest:
ratificathe
eirennn
from
tho
dail
and
nt.
front
the
the
for
nosts
piling
To acquire and undertake the ter and F. W. Roberts, to me come associated with them and said
for economic reasons.
or rejection of the treaty, re- ticable
back of tho supporting piers are tion
good-wil- l,
to
That while it was
property, rights, fran- known to be the persons described corporation, do hereby declare that
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORAoneh. according to his specifica vealed the leaders on both sides 'confino the action ofpossiblo
chemical
chises, contracts and assets of every in and who executed the foregoing there shall be no stockholders liaanxOF
TION
as
the
of
of
the
to
four
equnlly
controversy
carry
tions, supposed
manner and kind, and the liabili- Instrument, and acknowledged that bility on account of any stock Isthe same as high
Tire S. P. R. COMPANY.
ious for a speedy vote, nnd eventu- warfare gases,
i tin oruer win
cement piling.
means of
ties of any person, firm, associa- they executed the same as their sued by the enid corporation, and
explosives and other
("No Stockholders' liability.)
Sick
Me
a
"Saved
Many
came from the state highway de- ally Mr. do Valera declared that carrying
dis
was
on war," there
wholly free act and deed for the uses and that all stockholders of said corpoWe, tho undersigned. In order to tion or corporation, cither same
for only enough to If a ballot was taken within forty-eisi- agreement among
In purposes therein set forth.
partment was
or In part, and pay for the
ration shall be exempt from all lia
the experts as to
n
satform
tho
for
each
in
be
corporation
would
he
cement
quite
hours,
piling
put throe
In Witness Whereof, I have here- - bilities on account of any stock ls- Texas Farmthe differences of carrying this out,
cash, stock or bonds of the corpoSpell,"
Says
tinder
hereinafter
the
stated,
Meanwhile, although he there
nest, so there are not enough of the isfied.
unto set my hand and affixed my; sued or held by them, except such
being "less doubt as to tho
laws of the state of New Mexico, do ration, or otherwise.
did not say so expressly, it was unto confine these gases among
piling to go around putting four derstood
To Issue bonds, debentures or ornciai seat tne day ana year nrst llability for the amount of ths cap
Who Has Long Known hereby certify ns follows:
that his resignation would ability
to a nest.
er,
who
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ORIGIN OF DE VARGAS
HOTEL FIRE A MYSTERY
(Sp.elal Cnrre.pondenre to Trie

Jnnrn-tl.-

Santa Fe, Jan. 6. Origin of the
s fire which destroyed tho De Vargas
hotel early Wednesday night remains a mystery. Those who were
at work in the kitchen are of the
belief that defective wiring was
Several of tho emthe cause.
ployes say that when the fire was
ol
irst
;erved, one whole side of
the room was In smoke and flames.
For some thirty minutes at least,
the fire was confined to the east
end of the south wing. The buildstreet
ing stood Just across the houses
from the city hall, which
the city volunteer fire company's
truck and apparatus. The alarm
was answered promptly, but it was
found that the water pressure was
very low and the streams turned on
the blaze had little or no effect.
The fire did not spread through
parks to the north wing, hut slow- ly made Its way to the front or
main part of the building, thence
proceeding north to that wing and
then again moved east to the end
of the wing. No other houses stood
near enoueh to be in jeopardy. The
brick residence of I A. Hughes,
president of the First National
hank, on the north side, about 100
feet distant, was the nearest.
Loss of this hotel means that
Santa Fe, nlready short on hotel
accommodations, cannot be a bidder for cither of the two state
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HIS is the Final Fire Sale Wind-up- .
Everything must go quickly. Mr. S. U. Rosenwald is now in eastern markets. His
purchases of spring: and summer merchandise are ready for shipment. With the third floor closed temporarily, room
must be made before they can be shipped. Never have such bargains been seen in New Mexico. Remember, the sale opens at 9
a. m. (Saturday) this morning.
,
,1
,v
Some of the comparative prices below seem preposterous. But rememHer this sale combines a Fire Sale, a January Clearance

....

,

and a necessity of emptying the store quickly so that remodeling and redecorating can go forward before spring and summer
it's ready to ship right now. Come down for the opening at 9 a. m. today. In the meanwhile a
merchandise is moved nd
study of the windows will give you an idea of how great the bargains really are. Remember this is a Rosenwald January Clear;
ance Sale and a windup of the Fire Sale. Don't miss it!
Lots are broken but prices are smashed Everything must go. Carpenters are waiting to remodel tlie store, but not a hammer can swing until shelves and racks are emptied of fire sale merchandise. The prices in the final fire sale wir .lup are veritable volcanoes of value giving. There are not all styles and all sizes of everything but if there is anything he: : you need
it s a bargain!
in-a-
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Woman9 s Daily Magazine Page
BEAUTY GHATS
By

Social Calendar

Edna Kent Forbes.

THE HEW GENERATION
By JAXK PHELPS

Saturday.
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FOUR PRISONERS WHO
'ESCAPED
FROM
JAIL
(Speelnl

rorrmpoiKlcnce to The ,7eurn;il.)

Las Vegas, x. M., Jan. 6. Four t
of tho six prisoners who escaped
from tho Pan Miguel county .in II
Saturday night have been returned
to the lockup, threo having been
captured at liowo and a fourth
having been given up by bis father to finish Ills term. Tho men
capture aro Pert Mills, alias Albert Smith; Fred Wendell, and
Harry Mitchell, alias Will Scruggs.
The man returned to the Jail Is
Venceslao Tru.iillo of Tecolote,
senwho was serving a
tence for robbery. The men caught
at Rowe are federal prisoners who
were being held for llleg-illtransporting an automobile. There are
still ot liberty Ignnclo Rnrrola. under sentence to thn penitentiary
for robbery of a pool hall, nnd I.e
and
Harris, a federal
prisoner
former companion of Mills and associates. Purrola Is said to be a
desperate man and ready to shoot.
Tho sheriff, Amador Ulibnrrl.
$ays he will bring the man In dead
or alive. Incidentally. Mr. I'llbnrri
has two notches on his gun. put
there for acts committed in tho line
of duty.

Miss
pid: that the girls who chatter tertain Katherlno Keleher will enbridge club at 2:30 p. m.
AT THE ri'IU'LE PVP.
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easily about everything must be
Sans Souci club dance at
There are a surprising and a frightfully clever to make up so
our waiter with ours and I'm starv9 p. m.
club
at
CHAPTER 69.
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pitiable number of girls who write much conversation about anything
M
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at
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comes
smoke In the air. Watching Joan
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to me and say that wheir they are that
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time
the
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I
For
apquest.
wonder
is
whether that
true! EVENING WRAP FOR
keenly she was Induced to add:
out In the company of their friends
For T have always noticed that
peared to notice that her compan"I guess you'd better not come
SOJOURN IN SOUTH ions were standing beside her, list- tomorrow
they never know what to talk the girls who write these letters
after all. I have several
ening.
express themselves well and send
Cunio tho day after.
engagements.
"This
is
an
Martha
mother,
Have
well
Hardy,
written,
unusually
you a pi noil, Craig?"
She
and Mr. Tennant.
Mr. Forrester
used his given name purposely.
thoughtful letter. I have almost
come to the conclusion that these
Martha," she added, and let Dean
"There is my address. Shall I
Tennant
introduce himself to expect you day after tomorrow,
little girls who find It so hard to
Craig.
sny anything to their talkative
say at four?"
While the two men were talking
friends are silent not because ot
"I'll come," jnan answered In a
Joan whispered:
muffled v.jicn, then turned and
stupidity as they think, but be"What
does
all
it
cause their minds are on more
mean, mother? joined Martha and Dean, a scowl
What are you doing here?"
on her pretty face.
things than the topics so
Margaret lighted a cigarette she
"Do get mo some water quickeasily chatted about.
had
obtained from Forrester be ly." Margaret said to Forrester.
I think it most likely that these
'
confore
she
"This horrible
answered, almost
quiet girls have simply not found
vulsed by the look on Joan's face. choking me." cigarette smoko is
the right sort of friends.
I
am
eat
to
There is always one thing that I
"Why,
my
I
going
Forrester's voice shook with
"I
vi t
dinner as soon as it is served. Isn't
recommend to the talkative girl as
as he obeyed.
a dinner what we come here for?" laughter
well ns the shy one; that is, to find
"You are delirious, Margaret,"
Joan opened her mouth, then ho said for tho
out what la going on in the world,
second time that STRONG OIL SHOWING
4
closed it abruptly.
outside the immediate circle of
night.
.
IN WELL NEAR RATON
"I suppose I should beg your
friends, outside the local affairs
Their dinner finished, Margaret
of one's own city, even outside of
parcion, niotner, but why did you deliberately walked over to the
not let me know you were coming iaiie where. Joan was
one's own nation. I think we all
rnrrpffpnmlenrp to Hip Jniimnl )
sitting with (Ppprln!
so I could meet
talk personalities
Pho looked her young friends, her
Raton, N. ST., Jan. C Oil u
entirely too
you?"
untasted
with unconcealed dislike at For- umnor Del oro hor.
much. Meantime the world is goIn the well of thn
showing stront-lrester, who was Immensely amused
Mrs. llaydeii smiled
Eureka Oil association just southing through :.uch an Interesting
charmlnglv. east
but carefully hid his feelings.
phase that we should all know as
of the city'' A sample taken
'We're going now," she said,
"I was met, Joan. Mrs. Walters
much about it as we possibly can.
but if you care arrange your plans
from the well, about three ounces
met me, nnd I thought It unnecesto stay to dinner when you come In volume, shows a deep green
sary to disturb your studies."
Miss 15: If you are 15 years old
day after tomorrow. I have some color, which is said to Indicate an
"But
are
what
In
New
friends
and have been bothered with pimyou doing
with me. Hero's my unusually high crado oil.
York? Just visiting Mrs. Walters' addresi, dining
Water has filled tho well
ples all your life, you miiBt either
Fist Fiftv voti note. Po
4 ft t TSA, i
Why Isn't she with you?" Joan's caieiui you don't forget and eo
have overeaten or eaten the wrong
past nnd tho rerent re
3
voice
on
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a sharp note as West."
1
taking
sort of foods. Do not eat pork or
isrt!
setting of tho casing was not en- she
at
Forrester.
glanced
"But
Craig
potatoes, puddings, candy, or cake
shan't I see you alone, tlrely satisfactory on account (f
"Oh, nothing much! I was bored mother?" Joan's faco was
for a while and see whether your
footing. It will be neres- flushed, thn soft
to
death after you left, so decided her eyes angry.
sary to set the casing again and
complexion does not improve. Eat
to
come,
to
i
the big town nnd
as much fruit and as many fresli
on, yes! We'll have an hour! Paillng Is now In progress. A slg- amused." Then: "I'm ,1ust havins oeioie dinner.
nifieant fact Is that, as the water
vegetables as you can get. Drink
me time or my lire going to then-tre- gown. I want Wear your nrettiest Is lowered the content of the oil
two gluHses of hot water before
my daughter to do
restaurants and all sorts ot me justice." and laughingly Mar- Increases, indicating that thorn l.i
breakfast and four glasses of cool
places."
water at various other times durgaret bent down and left a carolers a heavy pressure of oil at the botIn
touch
with
"But"
kiss on the fln hod cheek, longing tom of the well. It Is estimated
current events, ing the day.
Keep
"But me no huts. Joan. Go and instead to take tiu.
You have made your skin worse
In j,rr lu.!nj. that the weight of the water In the
dine with your friends. When von and tell Jier how she loved
about.
Other people, they say, by drying it. Get a good cold
hole Is now about 701 pounds to
her.
finish
we
A"
will take you homo If
have the sift of easy conversation. cream and rub a little into the fare
r
Joan's fare was suffused, she the Inch, yet oil Is forcing Its wav
like.
you
not
d
come
If
see
and
tongue-tieremain
They, themselves,
at night before going to bed. After
ni" loolred almo-- t tearful.
upward against tlds pressure. The
tomorrow."
and have nothing im all to con- a week, Instead of using the cream
depth of the well In now Just In- Margaret flattered
"
Miimsle
herself she was playing the indiftribute to the constant flow of talk. at nigh, rub it into the skin before
Tho last word almost unnerved sido the 2,000-fomark.
ferent
MoPt of these Rirls seem to think you wash nnd wash it out with
mother pretty well.
toMargaret, but pulling her.-el"How long have you been in gether,
that this is because they are stu warm water.
rem inhering how much
New York?" Joan asked loath, slio had at stake,
she only said:
seemingly, to turn away, although
"Re sure and come hv
four. We'll
at Margaret's remark her two have a nice
chat."
i
friends had slowly moved toward
i. .
For
tho
third
Mint
timo
nirlit
f'tt
the other side of thn room.
j Forrester
o
dei n 1:
"Not very long. Run away now
"You are delicious, Margaret!"
Ily I'XOISE.
Rj LAVRA A. RIRRS1A.V.
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.
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ST. H.: "In the coldest weather
th 1'Bht colored mne church street second In im
that comes in a can of pineapple !for wear
warmth, valuwe always burn our oil Btove which Cook this mixture over hot water 'fcks which are always a mark of I'ryice to Main street. The paving
twenty feet in width. The
we use in summer for cooking. It in the top of a double boiler until the southern formal frocks. Bright
a-- J
W'iable nutrition
)
Klves out a great deal of heat and thickened' do not boll It
Remove colored evening froc! a may light up 8n" t,,bc Ptved Is already prnvld
can be stood in any room.
jvorth Mam
from flro and beat It hard. Now the dark winter nights ef the north, v waits tosiuewaiKs.
and has a most
bo paved the full tixis
B. B.: "I am going to tell you rill Jl nilrtPAo rf etkyAnA a
black Is none too dull for south- - stl'pt
' 7i but
iPCt:
ern nights.
,
paving of tho Inter
what I do with apples: lOvery time x nonce,
flasectlns blocks will be made to con
I make an apple pie or nnnlo sauce z ounces or seeded raisins into
wun
mo
or brown betty, I take tho paring small pieces and soak this
general
plan.
vor. The very
chopped two honrs. Turn the chestnut and jiurm
and cores and cook them and get fruit mixture in the
from 9 cream mixture Into
two glasses of jelly out of them, bottle of Maraschino liquor
freezchilled
a
odorof
a steamcherries for er and when It Is
!
I
about half frozen
S
add the chopped fruit which has
ing cup is apbeen soakinx in the Maraschino
liquor. Continue to freeze until
4
petizing
and
firm and smooth, then repack ln
ice and rock ailt and let stand for
is absoluteV
attractive.
ASK FOR
Z nours at least before
"
serving. It
ly pure and of high grade.
is expensive to buy the candied
fruit, but if a housekeeper plans
$
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MADE ONLY BY
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she can candy her
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no
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I
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nd Substitutes
spring.
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tell other readers, through this eol
Booklet of Choice Kecipes tern frc
Union Village, Vt. "I was weal-rnI
how
umn,
candy
In
any fruit if
Powder
extract
Rich
mill:, malted grain
Per Infants, Invalids end Growing Cfilldren
nervous
J
and
all
Is easy
me
to.
I
It
requests
anybody
All
No
For
NourUhlng
DlgMtlbla 10 ao.
The Original
Ages
Cooking
could not war
Mother of FIVe: "Here is a ree
across the Hon
ipe for Hollandnlse Pauce which
without rest ine-my husband and children clamor
and I had bee,
for. I serve It on all kind of
that way for
Dolled fish, and made it up myself:
weeks. I aaw your
My Hollandalse Sauce: Melt two
advertisement in
Ltablespoons of butter, stir into
Mary Wynn,
the paper and
them 1
tahlespoons of flour
-boMary 'Wynn, a winsome and deana Ran 1 cup of canned chicken
ttle of Lydia E. mure little lady of seventeen years,
soup. Then add
cup of rich
Finkham's Vege- Is one of the new faces which la
milk and stir constantly until the
sauce nous, season to taste with
table Compound appearing mora frequently ln picI felt the good it tures. Here Is a little bit of Inforsalt, white pepper and celery salt
ana nan i nsntiy Deaten egg;.
wasdoinsr me and mation about tho lady which
from the fire Just as soon a I took seven more in all. Before I fin- you may keep on filo until sho betne ettg in added, and flavor with ished I was able to work nine houra comes a real star.
Mary Wynn is a highly attractive
a little lemon Juice and minced k day in a steam laundry. I cannot
blonde. Bho was born ln San Franparsley If you have it then serve Eay too much in favor of your
but has resided In Los Ancisco,
on the fish at once."
I trust all sick and suiTcriiiT
for the past six years, during
women will take it It has been two geles
which timo sho has earned an enyears since I took it and I am stronir viable reputation as a classic
and
Mrs.
well."
L.
A.
dancer,
Guimann,
appearing at many public
Little Benny's Note Book I
SELF-SERVfSfunctions.
Miss Wynn Is of
union vinace, Vermont.
Q
This is only one of such letters wn -English
extraction.
a
At an early nge she appeared
are continually publishing showing
109 North First Street
was
with
and
Pop
smoaklnu
old
the
Alcazar slock comthinking; what Lydia E. Pinkham has done for
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
J
and I was dolnjr my homewerk women. Mrs. Guimann 's
In San Francisco ln child
Phone 353
letter should pany and
agenst my will, and I sed, Say pop. interest
was
it
parts
but
thnt
natural
and
Soolliinq
Hetlinq
you.
fihc'should later
Say it, sed pop. Meeninsr wat.
to tho Rcreen
Many women get into a weale, ner- aa her medium turn
and I sed, I think maybe I gess 111
LUX WASHING POWDER,
for
dramatic
run
down
of
condition
becauso
vous,
be a docter wen I grow up.
each package
Thats a good thawt, sed pop, if ailments they often have. Such wo,
She has roentlv venn a r1n. tn
, -.
should
men
E.
Pinkham'a herself In the film firmament,
there
werent
takeLydia
eny docters there
Sunbrite Cleanser, each can.:.would be mutch more eicknlss Vegetable Compound at the first sign
with a very deslrablo lone- Dutch Cleanser, each can
torm contract to appear in motion
than there is, but as it is, with so 01 irouoie.
meny docters erround peeple are
Sambo Pancake Flour, each pkg
pictures under the executive mani2c
afraid to get sick.
agement of J. I,. Frothlngham.
Sambo Pancake Flour,
And he kepp on smoaklng and
bag
producer of "The Ten Dollar
Cream of Wheat, each pkg
thinking, nnd I sed, Well hay pop,
iaise," "A rirlde of thn Goda" ami
,..
I dont think 111 bo a docter after
other notable screen,' attractions of
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. for
'. . .!2Sc
the
all, you haff to have wlakenr to
present season.
Corn Flakes, small pkg
.'lOc
be a'good docter and I dont wunt
Thousands Have Discovered
ayh one
'fJ?","1" Iiu'
Jd
have
wlskers,
drather
Corn Flakes, large pkg
see
peeple
.
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Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets est J. L. Frothingham release fol
wat I look like. I gess maybe I
Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon,
A
think Im going to be a lawyer.
lowing "A Hrklo of tho r.na Tim
are a Harmless Substitute
That's a good profession, Im willwill be
each pound
production
,
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets the sub forthcoming
known as "The Man Who Smiled."
ing, sed pop, lawyers are one of
the noblest classes of mankind, atitute for calomel are a mild but sure
Meadow Gold Butter, each pound.......
46c
they see that Justice is done to all, axative, and their effect on the liver is PD fl IO
HiniTrnfi
Brookfield Butter, each pound
!43c
VlfHMCnO
rich and poor, cspeshllly rich, and almostinstantnnera.s.
Estancia Butter, each pound
wen it comeg to collecting fees they :olored tablets are the result of Dr.
AT RATON ON STRIKE
tsive me rest or ua a valuable
Edwards' determination not to treat
Karo, Blue Label, gallon
58c
Raton, N. M., Jan. 6. Raton
lessln in promptness.
iver and bowel complaint s with calomel. Cooks' and Walters' Union No. 442
Karo, Blue Kabel, half-gallo- n
30c
I
dont
I
Well,
can.'...t.- "
dont think
know,
ne
1
went
on a strike at 8 o'clock
do
tho
little
Rood
tablets
pleasant
111 be a
Karo, Blue Label, V2 lbs
lawyer, too meny peeple
mornlotr. tho lsn. ho
make Joaks about lawyers and that Calomel does, but have no hnri after WoUnesdav
wages and hours of service.
liars, I sed. I think 111 be a eleck-trl- o iffects. They don't injure the teeth like J"S onrestaurants
involved report
engineer. I sed. and Don nnd. Strong liquids or calomel. They take: J.he
r8 Retting by, though
Thati another good ideer and you sold of the trouble and quickly correct ,llnt
have my permission and best wish- it. Why cure the liver at the expense of l?mp.hat handicapped temporarl-th- e
ROMAN BEAUTIES, BY THE BOX
teeth? Cnlnmnl erniPtimec nlnvt iy' .Th.e
chpf announces
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If you use Cutlcura Soap for everystrike of ROmo lnncth
,
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, but ai1
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.u.uw xviih
(III. Hui11"
predicts an earlv al.ttinmnnt'
day toilet purposes, with touches of
And he kepp on smoaklng and liquids. It is best not to take calomel.
Radka
and
Cutlcura
Graham, proprietors of
Ointment as needed to
thinking and after a wile I sed. n Let Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take the Home Restaurant
and Qulci: soothe and heal the first pimples or
well, I dont know, I think maybe its place.
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reduc.
saok. . .
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a
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a
man.
eievacer
i vo ui
Headaches, "dullness" and that lazy tion of 25 per cent ln the price ot ascalp irritation, you will have as clear
Boss Patent Flour, 24-l- b.
your lesslns, sea pod.
sack
complexion and as good hair as it
$1.15
feeling come from constipation and a meals, and the union is said to be
Wlch I did.
Diamond M Flour, 48-l- b.
,
sack
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards willing to accept lower wages tf It possible to have.
$1.95
" and this reduction Is assuredly permampUSuk rrb M.n Addrwt: "CitlemUb.
Olive
Diamond M Flour, 24-lTablets
when
feel
sack
In
no
Alabama
"logy
woman
you
married
UttortM, D.pt JO. Mild.n 41 Mm " Soldevn-y...$1.05
nent. It is generally believed that
OlnUait26nd6(M. Talcum 260.
may admlnloter an estate without "heavy." They "clear" clouded brain an
aoaVCuticura Soap thara without mus.
agreement will soon be C!l.Sw
and "perk up "the spirits. 15c and 30c.
the consent of her huaband.
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Colorado White Potaloes, 10 lbs. for
. 25c
Colorado White Potaloes, 100 lbs. for
$2.25
Buy a sack now. Our Potatoes aro very good and
we know you can not buy good potatoes for less.
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Patent Flour, 21 lbs
Larabee's Beet Flour, 21 lbs
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Thn Highest Grad Macaroni
E
Noodle., Spaghetti and
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$1 55

BUTTER
Meadow Gold Butter,

A pure ointment
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Hair and Skin Beauty
PreservedByCuticuraJ

TALKS

No. 7.

MM

Whole Milk

To explain Hie inoanlns of Wlifilo Milk it Is best to tell
Is not.
Whole milk is NOT milk Into which skim
milk has boon poured before bottling.
The practice ot
increasing tho volume of milk by adding skim milk is often
resorted to by unscrupulous dealers.

what it

Tho presence of wnter in milk can be detected
by the
lint the presence of skim milk is hard to
hydrometer,
detect Ix'oanse of tho sameness In sicclflc
gravity between
whole milk and skim milk. The
Dairy
every dro) of Its milk to be whole milk, prides Itself
Hixm the fact, and welcomes any sort of Inspection in
proof
of Its claim.
guar-nntc-
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Editor-in-Chi-
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THE NEWBERRY

CASK.

The senate will soon pass upon the question of

::::::
"

Tho feat of Aviators Stlnson and Bertaud In remaining aloft in an airplane 26 hours and 19 minutes, thus establishing a new world's record, is
much more than 'a sporting event; It Is another step
air voyages of great
in the direction of
length, such as flights across the Taciflo ocean.
The two flyers could hae remained In the air
longer; they had fuel and oil enough to permit It.
This indicates that their mark will not long be permitted to stand.
Americans set four new world's records In aviation last year. Lieutenant McCready of the United
States army rose to the height of 37,800 feet on
September 28. Bert Acosta went 150 miles at the
rate of 176.7 miles an hour on November J. Four
persons were taken to a height of 17,500 feet In an
airplane on August 16. But impressive as these
performances were they do not have the importp
feat of Stlnson
ance that attaches to the
and Bertaud.
It is gratifying to Americans that America, the
b
country In which aviation had Its birth, should
foremost not only In the skill and endurance of Its
pilots, but in airplane manufacture also.
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public-spirite-

future

well-bein-

XV

HAT.

who. has recently com to the
in
state, asks the Journal what it is trying to do
stirring up so many messes.
We are trying to agitate the public rjilnd and
We are trying to lead
set the people to thinking.
wmcn mts
the
off
shake
to
lethargy
citizens
them to tolerate past and present conditions In New
Mexico. We are trying to bring private conscience
to bear upon public questions so that people will
demand decency in public affairs.
Sometimes we do
We may propose remedies.
not because it would attract an attack upon the
evil.
proposal Instead of focusing attention upon the
It is not at all important that the public accept
the proposals of the Journal. It Is important that
the
the public mind be aroused to attack and cure
evil. If our proposals are defective an alert public
mind will discover the defects and substitute more
us.
adequate ones. That is all right withto arouse the
We conceive It to be our province
Sleep-Inpeople to a consideration of the problems.
atminds produce no militant ideas. With themattention of the people exclusively upon private Inters public questions receive no consideration. corattention by the people is the opportunity of
g
politicians. Sneak thieves steal
rupt or
your ptl'rse when you are not looking.
in the
Any one man, single handed, is helpless
can
face of a public wrong. If all men and women
one
at
same
on
the
question
to
think
be Induced
time, they are invincible. The "common geezer"
can decide New Mexico's future If he will by merely
Joining his fellows In solving public questions. will
When all are aroused a correct solution
come out of the conflict of ideas.
conThis Is why we agitate. We desire to be
structive instead of destructive, but the debris must
be cleared away before a foundation can be built.
The average man grumbles over being awakened
on
at night. When he discovers that his house ishim.
fire he thanks the neighbor who awakened
The Journal goes on, blundcrly pehaps, but goes
cease
on, in the belief that some day people will
about.
all
was
it
what
to wonder

v

g

time-servin-

THE OLD AND THE NEW.
deMuch discussion lately of the merits and
it
been
has
provoked,
merits of American cooking
to
seems, by an article on the subject contributed
an English newspaper by a woman correspondent
on this
visiting in the United States, and reprinted
of our
well
not
think
did
water.
She
side of the
to
cooking, and this has led several commentators
meals
express the opinion that she probably took her where
at hotels and restaurants in the large cities,
she had no opportunity to sample typical products
of the skill of the American housewife.
If you want to find real American cooking nowof priadays, Bays one, you must go to the homes counvate families in small towns or villages or to
will look
try hotels; and even then, he mourns, youof colonial
In vain for some of the good old dishes
times. They have been supplanted by other viands
unknown to the foui ders of this country, and
brought In by Immigrants from continental Europo
new dishduring the Nineteenth century. For these
es he expresses contempt.
It Is easy to become sentimental over the good
eld days. With the passage of time a glamour settles down on tho memory of many things, includhoning those that one used to eat. We say, and now.
estly believe, that we fared better then than
If the subject is considered dispassionately, however. It will be recognized that there has been imdeprovement in the kitchen as well as in other
partments of human, activity. Our ancestors ate
many undigestlble things. They wero fond of cooking various kinds of meat with sugar and spirits and
spices, a kind of dish of which the only remaining
relic is the mince pie.
On the other hand, the foreign dishes which we
have added to our menus spaghetti, goulash, sauor

1

COLOR OF WATER.
Tou will
Your
You will
None

t

be the color of water;
voice will be like the wind;
go where the dust goes;
will know you have sinned.

r.

71

None will know you are quiet.
Or fluent, or bound, or free;
None will care you are nothing;
You will bo nothing to me.

Ity WALT MASON.

. .
Except a scarlet remembrance
As if, in a dream of pride,
A poppy had flaunted her petals
One day to the sun, and died.
Marjorie Meeker in Poetry.

S

T I! I F

Some day, I trust, all swords will
rust, and armor cease to rattle; all
wars are vain and men insane
when they resort to battle. The
dovo of peace should never cease
cavorting round above us. and human life should know no strife and
those who hate should love us.
AH! THAT'S DIFFERENT.
The wolves and bears como from
men are held In contempt, but their lairs and sera.)) around like
women are held otherwise. Life.
blazes; and. hunting foes the bob?
cat goes along the forest mazes.
TARIFF AD VALOREM ON ODORS.
But 1, at least, am not a beast, I
Some persons in Washington would even object claim that I am human; I do not
to the free smell of hides. Shoe and Leather Re- - care to
rip and tear and fuss with
porter.
man or woman. I wear a smile
A A
4)
that's free from guile, I treat all
MOST ARE MOVIE MAD.
The St. Joseph Gazette says drearily that If some
people could be two places at once both places
would be the picture show. Kansas City Times.
THE RIG FEE IS ALWAYS ETHICAL.
Maybe if Dr. Lorcnz had set prohibitive prices
to operate on poor children he would have been
considered ethical beyond questlor. Toledo Blade.
By Howard B. Claris
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Bedtime Storie

For Little Ones
Copyright. 1921. by McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY
PALESTINE

UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE
HARD CANDY.

STATE IN THE MAKING.

(From the Minneapolis Tribune.)
up to the Jews of America to say
whether the great adventure in Jewish statehood in
Palestine shall win or fall. It is not enough that
they shall say it with words, hopes, ororeven prayers.
all the rest
They must say it, too, with money,
will have been in vain. Shot through the wish, tho
hope, the prayer, must bo the spirit to help by giving, rise the dream now being transmuted into fact
will lapse back into a dream.
The Jews now in Palestine who are tolling and
sacrificing to make the homeland ideal a reality
cannot think that their brothers of the blood In
America will fall them. Their faith in this source
of helpfulness is not more staunch than that of the
Jews of southeastern Europe who are
at tho outward-swingin- g
gates of that troubled region, yearning for the time when they shall be able
It

Is mainly

"Well, you certainly have made
trouble for yourself, Uncle
Wiggily," said Nurso Jane Fuzzy
Wuzzy, the muskrnt lady housekeeper to the bunny gentleman one
day.
"Trouble? What do you mean?"
asked Mr. Longears.
"Why, with that candy busi"Do
ness!" laughed Nurse Jane.
you remember how you made somo
soft candy for Toodle, the, beaver
a lot of

boy,

'

yesterday?"

"Oh, yes, I remember," Uncle
"And the old
Wlgglly answered.
Fox stuck his teeth together with
the sticky candy and couldn't bite
to find haven and space for the working out of me. But I don't see any trouble
that."
about
their own individual dreams and destinies in
"No, but look out the window,"
Palestine.
That time will not come until Palestine can af- went on Nurse Jane. "There are
ford to receive them; until she can offer them a about a dozen of the animal boys
It Is for this en- and girls coming to have you make
chance for gainful employment.
largement of opportunity the American Jews are some more candy for them. You'll
asked to come to the rescue.
Agricultural lands have trouble nil right!"
Uncle Wlgglly looked across the
are to be bought and prepared for cultivation. This
area is to be irrigated, that to be afforested, and snow covered field. Surely enough
some
still another to be reclaimed from marshiness.
squirrel, rabbtt, puppy dog,
There are public works to be reared, streams to pussy cat, goat and chicken chilharness for power, bridges and roads to be built, dren were hurrying toward the
In sum, the way Is to hollow stump bungalow. And as
factories to be constructed.
be made clear for men to till the soil profitably and they came near they sang:
for labor to produce'the things that will be needed
"Hurray for Uncle Wlgglly,
He surely is a dandy!
to fill the human wants of tho new Palestine.
He's good to all us girls and boys
It is in tho purpose that there shall be an adeAnd he makes lovely candy!"
quate school system for popular education, with a
"You're in for it now!" laughed
great university as the capstone. Palestine is to be
a land of culture and of opportunity In respect of Nurse Jane.
"Oh, let me hide! Let mo slip
.the higher things of life. It is to be, moreover, a
political center for tho working out of the ideals out the back door! Tell th m I
and aspirations of an old race under the banner have the epizootic or something.
of a new state. It is to be a land of religious free- I haven't time to make candy to"I
dom, and so far as it can be made so It will be a day!" exclaimed tho bunny.
didn't think they'd all come back
land of peace, good will and prosperity.

"REG'LAR FELLERS"
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Newunseating Senator Newberry of Michigan.
FEEDING THE STARVING.
berry la guilty of buying a seat in that body by
Newthe use of unconscionable sums of money. If
The big Job of helping the famine victims In
the
berry can spend $200,000 to procure a seatcanin not Russia is being ably handled.
The statement of
senate there ia no reason why another
relief
T,. Brown, director of the American
wttltcr
command
can
if
he
spend $1,000,000 or $10,000,000,
In Russia, shows that 1,200,000 peoadministration
to
so largo a sum and wishes that honor enough
80 cents
is
fed.
only
It
now
costing
are
being
pie
pay the price. Tho senate can easily become l n TYinnth fnr each child.
club of millionaire plutocrats, if public sentiment
TT
TirnvidPfl for SO lOttg
c.w,nnnnna fin
will tolerate it.
would
which
scarcely purchase a
a
at
price
the
period
Henry Ford could have spent many times he single meal in many an American restaurant is a
examount of money expended by Newberry had
which It would be Interesting to have
seen fit to do so. Be It said to his credit that he puzzle
rn.or!
the
all
it
makes
of
it
The plained. The cheapness
on until
regarded such a proceeding as disgraceful.
Imperative that the relief work shall go
Journal does not esteem the mental qualifications the
Is pictured by
famine
The
ceases.
is
necessity
he
of Ford for a seat In the senate. In business
Mr. Brown ns so acute that the peasants can hardly
an undoubted genius; outside It he is an ignoramus. be entrusted with grain for seed purposes lest they
Ford.
seat
not
will
Unseating Newberry
to the temptation to eat It insteaa oi pinniThe test la whether or not men will be made yield
It.
purbe
not
ng
can
to know that a scat in the senate
NewIt Is Incredible to believe that the American peochased without inviting disgrace. Unseating
starve when
for tho next ple will stand by and let little children
berry would have a wholesome effect
80 cents a month will provide food for them.
is
impersonal.
attitude
fifty years. Our
New Mexico is not free from a like offense. Far
The area sown to rye is a fifth greater than
more money, in proportion to population, was spent
Now what does that indicate?
Senator Fall In IMS than Newberry spent year ago.
to

Our people wero too accustomed to
In Michigan.
such spectacles to have their feelings outraged by
it
it Fall d'd not have tho money. Who put no up?
axo
with
citizens
not
Certainly
to grind.
vote on
The people of this state will watch tho
is on rec
Newberry with interest. Senator Hursum
in
ord as opposing the use of large sums of money
vote
a
faith
his
by
good
show
can
Ho
elections.
Jones and Bur-suagainst Newberry. Both Senators
can make friends in New Mexico by taking a
firm stand on this matter.
The people should not regard this question lightIt is a serious matter Indeed. Are tho laws
ly.
under which we must live and pay taxes to bo made
men of ability and with
by a millionaire club or are
the opportunity of a
to
have
serve
to
a willingness
the
of
people? Upon the
favor
the
for
fair fight
answer to that question will depend much of our

8.03;
cables,
demand,
4.J2;
demand,
cables,
Belgium
7.67; cables, 7.C7Vj. Germany demand, .53; cables, .53. Holland
demand, 38.58; gables, 36.64. Norway demand. 15.50. Sweden de(By The A.ootated Prt:)
Denmark
24.70.
demand,
New York, Jan. 6. The stock mand,
19.85. Switzerland demand, 19.31.
market today continued its recent Spain
de14.90.
Greece
demand,
Irregular or reactionary course. mand, 4.35. Argentina
demand,
Dealings diminished visibly, how- 33.50. Brazil demand. 12.80. Montever, and there were only occa.
sional traces of involuntary liqui- real demand, 94
dation.
NEW
YORK COTTON.
Advices from out of town sources
including Chicago, were most reasCotton fuNew York, Jan.
suring although the suspension of tures
closed very steady:
Jan.,
a small bank in St. Louis directed
May, 17.70;
further attention to financial con- 18.32; March 18.17;
16.40.
17.16;
Oct.,
July,
ditions in that section.
Such strength as was shown by
NEW YORK METALS.
the stock list resulted mainly from
easier money rates. Call loans fell
midNew York, Jan. 6. Copper;
from 4H to 3V per cent at
and
spot
Electrolytic,
day, the latter figure represented Steady.
the lowest quotation In almost six nearby. 13(rT!14c: later, 14c.
Tin Firmer. Spot and nearby,
months.
Time money rates also relaxed, $32.60; futures, $32.60.
libIron Steady, unchanged.
loans
being
thirty nnd sixty day
Lead Steady. Spot, $4.70 9 4.80.
erally made on. mixed collateral at
Zinc Quiet. East St. Louis de4
per cent. In private transactions loans of this character ex- livery, spot $4.90,
to
in
some
instances
ninety
Antimony Spot, $4.50.
,4
tending
Foreign bar silver, 64 c
davs, were reported at 4V4 per cent.
reMexican dollars, 49 c.
Oils, shippings and motors
j
bounded one to almost three points
NEAV YORK MONEY.
from yesterday's final prices, but
fell back for the most part in the
New York, Jan. 6. Call monei'
pressure directed against General
Weak. High and ruling rate, 4
Asphalt and various specialties before thek close. Total sales amount- per cent; low, offered at and last
ed to 600,000 shares).
loan, 3
per cent; closing bid, 3
Substantial improvement accom- per cent,
in
Time loans Easy. Sixty and 90
panied the moderate dealings
The better days and six months. 4
to 5 per
foreign exchanges.
tone was ascribed to latest develop- cent; prime mercantile paper, 5 to
in
ments at. the arms conference
5
per cent.
Washington nnd cables announcing
that Germany and Russia are to
CHICAGO FRODUCE.
participate In an international
economic conference, called by the
-Butter Mar- Chicago, Jan.
allied supreme council.
ket unchanged.
Liberty bonds added to their reEggs Market lower. Receipts
cent recovery and firet mortgage
cases. Firsts, 39c; ordirails strengthened on a substantial 3.633 firsts
3435c: miscellaneous,
investment inquiry but industrial nary
36
38c;
refrigerator firsts, 30
Issues eased and foreign offerings 32c.
Total
showed no definite- trend.
Poultry Alive, higher. Fowls,
salefl, par value, aggregated
22fJ2Sc; snrings, 26c; turkeys, 35c;
roosters, 17c.
Closing prices:
Potatoes Market firm. Receipts
SK'.i
American Beet Sugar
U. S. shipments 607. Wis3 3 1.i 17. Total
American Can
consin
round white sacked, $1.90 iff
American Smelting & Ref'g.. 43
cwt.; Minnesota ditto. $1.85(9'
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 3 84 2.10
2.00 cwt.:
Michigan sacked and
115
American Tel. & Tel
bulk S .90 ff? 2.05 cwt.; Idaho sack,
13
American Zlno
cd
$2.10
0 2.20 cwt.
Rurals,
484
Anaconda Copper
92
Atchison
KANSAS CITY FRODCCE.
34
Baltimore & Ohio
561,4
Bethlehem Steel "B"
Kansas
City. Jan. 6. Butter-Ma- rket
20
Butte & Superior
unchanged.
44
California Petroleum
Market lc lower. Firsts,
119H 36c:Eggs
Canadian Pacific
seconds. 27e.
30
Central Leather
Poultry Hens In higher, 18f?J
B4
Chesapeake & Ohio
(S23e; springs lc higher, 2023:;
17
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
turkeys unchanged.
26
Chino Copper
24 H
Colorado Fuel & Iron
LIVESTOCK MARKETS. '
Crucible. Steel
;.. 649
Cuba Cane Sugar
Chicago Livestock.
10
Erie
Chicago, Jan. 6. Cattle Re71
Great Northern pfd
Beef steens and bulls
4.000,
ceipts
38
Inspiration Copper
66 74 active, 15c to 25c higher, mostly
Int. Mer. Marine pfd
25c up;
choice yearlings. $9.25;
25
Kennecott Copper
k
bulk beef steers, $6.758.00;
108
Louisville & Nashville
to higher; calves,
strong
109
Mexican Petroleum
stoekers and feeders about steady.
26
Miami Copper
Market
Hogs Receipts 28.000.
17
Missouri Pacific
active, 25c to 40o higher than yes73
New York Central
most.
up
average,
lights
terday's
78
Northern Pacific
lights: practi33 V4 Top, $8.50 for onlight
Pennsylvania
to
170
cal top, $8.35
1 4
Rav Consolidated Copper.
average: bulk, $7.60(9 8.00; pigs 35o
72
Reading
50c higher, bulk desirable $8.25
to
52 ,i
Republic Iron & Steel
8.50.
19
Sinclair Oil & Refining
Sheep Receipts 12,000. Market
78
Southern Pacific
generally strong to 2Rc higher. Fat
Southern Railway
18s lnmh
top early $12.25. some held
80
Studehnker Corporation
12.25;
higher; bulk early, $11.75 choice
43
Texas Company
ewes
fat
very scarce, few
61"-Tobacco Products
heavies, $5.25; five cars mixed
125
X'nion Pacific
lambs to yard
82 V, shearing nnd killing
United States Steel
$11.25.
traders,
61i,4
Utah Copper
Kansas City Livestock.Cattle-Receipts
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
Kansas
City, Jan. 6.
550.
All classes steady,
setChicago, Jan. 6. Moderate
plain. Best steers, $7.65:
backs in wheat took place today quality
other sales. $6.4053)6.75; best cows
of
to
absence
signs offered, $4.B0(ir4.80; others. $3.50
owing largely
of nn Immediate big lessening of
few heifers, $4.005.B0;
4.25;
accumulations at visible supply good bulls, $4.00; best vealers, $8(S
closed
The
market
weak, 9; medium stoekers, $5.40; good
points.
c to 1c net lower, with May $1.11
d
feeders, $7.15.
to
to $1.11
and
Market
July $1.00
Hogs Receipts 2,000.
Corn finished unchanged active, mostlv 25c to 35o higher to
$1.00.
c higher, oats a shade off to both
to
shippers and packers, heavy
Ho advance and provisions up 2c and mediums advancing most; 140
to 7 c.
to
weights, $7.60fJ7.60:
Much of the selling in the wheat 200 to
ji.sorai.io.
last
the
trade, esneclally during
260 to
weights. $7.20fl
part of the day, was in the nature 7.40; bulk of sales. $7.00(3)7.50;
of liquidation, confidence on the top. $7.60; packer top, $7.40.
part of longs having been given a
Sheep Receipts 1,600. Market
special Jolt by word that seaboard steady. Lambs 25n to 40o higher;
exporters had cancelled the pur$11.75;
fed westerns,
chase of six loads. 48,000 bushels. most fed lots, $11.00 or above.
news
was
Another bearish factor
that Argentine wheat was offered
Denver Livestock.
for January-Februar- y
shipment to
Jan. 6. Cattle ReDenver,
Europe at equal to 8 cents under ceipts 100. Market steady. Beet
United States hard winter wheat steers, $5.00f?)7.00; cows and heifby way of the Gulf of Mexico. Bulls ers $4.50ffS5.50;
calves, $7.50(0)
failed to make any laMIng head- 10.00; bulls, $2.50 W 3.50; stoekers
way with reports of a better mill- and feeders, $4.755.75.
700.
Market
ing demand or with advices that
Hogs Receipts
dry cold weather southwest had strong. Top, $7.25; bulk. $7.00
caught the crop without adequate 7.20.
snow protection.
The day's range
Sheep Receipts 2.400. Market
of prices however, was the small- 25o higher. Lambs, $10.00 11.00;
est in some time.
feeder lambs,
ewes, $3.60(5 4.25;
Corn and oats were steadied by $9.75010.00.
a brisk export inquiry for corn, and
by some Export call, too. for oats.
CURRY COUNTY RURAL
Higher quotations on hogs gave
firmness to provisions.
TELEPHONE CO. HAS
Closing prices:
BEEN INCORPORATED
Wheat
$1.11;
July,
May,

demand,

8.03.

THE MARKETS

!

A NEW RECORD.

non-sto-

France

NEWBERRY'S SENATORIAL TOGA.

kraut, etc. have In most cases been valuable acquisitions. The substitutions which have occurred
in our bills of fare have not been a step backward.

Jr

gents politely; and troubles veer
when I come near; I have no
scraps unsightly. I herd my cows
and seek no rows, and so no rows
come near me; no roar ascends
from injured friends, but kindly
greetings cheer me. If I packed
gats and shot men's hats, to show
my independence, I'd be in jail and
there I'd wail for medical attendance. Men, friendly now, would
punch my brow, and tear my
scalp to ribbons, and break my
dome with "P'all of Rome" atid
When
other works of Gibbon's.
nations skip without a chip upon
war's
martial shoulder,
each
Ft n am of gore will roll no more,
and guns will rust and molder.
because T made a little soft candy
for Toodle!"
But it was too late. Before Uncle Wiggily could run or hide the
laughing, happy, Joyous animal
boys and girls were crowding into
tho hollow stump bungalow.
"Oh, Uncle Wiggily!" they cried.
"Make us somo candy!"
Well, there was no help for It.
Uncle Wlgglly had to laugh and
twinkle his pink, nose. Then he
put on some old clothes and went
down to the kitchen to make candy
for his little friends.
"Don't make the sticky kind,"
litbegged Baby Bunty. the cut-u- p
tle rabbit girl. "We want to talk
and eat candy at the same time,
and we can't If the candy is bo
sticky It glues our teeth shut."
"All right," laughed the bunny.
"I'll make somo hard candy now,
instead of soft candy."
"With nuts in!" begged Johnnie
Bushytail, the squirrel. "I'll bring
you somo nuts and you can put
nuts in tho hard candy, Uncle Wiggily. My brother Billle will bring
We love nut
some nuts, also.
candy."
"All right I'll make it." promised Uncle Wlgglly So while he
put on the stove to boil the molasses, sugat- - and honey, the squirrel brothers scampered home and
soon came back with some hard,
round hickory nuts.
"My!" exclaimed Uncle Wlgglly,
as he felt of the hard nuts. "These
will never do for candy!"
"Oh, we have to crack off the
shells!" chattered Johnnie. "You
get the candy all ready, Uncle
Wlgglly, nnd we'll crack the nuts
for you and take out the meats,
which are the good parts."
So the bunny stirred the boiling
candy while the squirrel brothers
cracked tho nuts and took out the
meats, putting them in one dish
and the hard, sharp shells in another dish.
While Uncle Wlgglly went in the
other room a minute, to get some
vanilla with which to flavor the
candy, leaving it boiling 'on the
stove, and with the nut meats and
shells on the table nearby, all at

1921 by George

Mttthew Adams
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once the door opened and in came
the Woozle Wolf.
"Ah ha!" sniffed the Wolf, as he
smelled the boiling candy. "Something good Is going on here! Candy
making Nut candy, too! Well, if
there's one thing I'm mure fond of
than another it's nut candy! I
guess I'll eat some of the nut
meats first, and then wait until
the candy is made. Then I'll eat
somo of that and then I'll eat a
few nibbles off Undo Wiggily's
ears. Yes, first I'll eat the nut
meats!"
The Wolf reached over and picked up one of the plates. He opened
his mouth real wide, and poured
Into it whnt was cm one plate,
chewing as hard as he could chew.
Then that Wolf gave a howl and
cried:
"Oh, I must have chewed some
hard candy by mistake! Oh, my

she-stoc-

...

180-pou-

....

1,000-poun-

d

'AKhaTsiiiffed thaWoft
teeth!
Oh, what shall I do? I
must go to the dentist's!" And
away he ran out of the bungalow
as tho animal children entered the
kitchen.
"Did he take our candy?" asked
Baby Bunty.
"No," answered Uncle Wiggily.
"He chewed a lot of the hard,
empty nut shells. I guess he broke
off a lot of his teeth! But so
much the better for me he can't
nibble my ears!"
Then Uncle Wiggily finished
making the hard candy, putting in
tho good nut meats, and the animal
children said It was Just fine. And
the old Wolf had toothache for a
week.
But If the ball of yarn doesn't
play tag with the knitting needles
and get all tangled up on the pussy
cat's tall, I'll tell you next about
Uncle Wiggily and the red ink.

$1.00.
Corn
Oats
Pork

Jrd
Ribs

May, 53
May,

c; July,

54

c.

July. 38c.
38c:
$15.07.

Jan.,
Jan., $8.75; May, $9.12.
Jan., $7.87; May, $8.00.
LIBERTY BONDS.

(Special t'orreflpnndenc

to Tne tlonrnnl.)

Santa Fe, Jan. 6. The Curry
County Rural Telephone company,
with principal office in Clovls, has
been incorporated for $35,000, of
John
which $3,000 Is subscribed.
Byrne Is statutory agent. The incorporators are: W. B. Cramer, ,T.
E. Lindley, John IL Barry, CnsH
Ramev, John Brvne, A. W. Skarda,
L. C. Petrle, of Clovls; S. M. Pipkin.
Claude; J. F. Smlthson, Grady: S.
E. Hill. Havener: A. P. Lofton,
J. A. LaRue, Melrose; J. A.
Smith, Texico.

New
York, Jan. 6. Liberty
bonds closed:
$96.66; first 4s.
HELD TO GRAND JURY.
second 4s, $96.66;
first
$97.10;
6.
Austin, Texas, Jan.
Barney
$97.22; second
$96.84;
Blunt and Olney Childress, charged third
$97.90; fourth
$100.08; Vicwith assault to murder in connec- $97.34 Victory
$100.08.
tory
tion with the fatal ehootlng of
Peeler Clayton, a chauffeur, near
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The first college for women in
tho "Ku Klux Klan hall" December
Arkansas, Fayette Female semi15 last, were held
to the grand
New York, Jan. 6. Foreign ex- nary, was started In 1829 by Mls
Jury today by Justice of the Peace change strong. Great Britain de- Sophia Sawyer, a native of Fitch-burJohnson.
Mass.
mand, $4.19 ft; cables, $4.20,

Za,

4s.

4s, 4s,
4s.

3s,

4s,

Hol-len-

e:

g,

C. 8. Patent Office)
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By Gene Byrnes
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LET'S GO!!!
Let's start in right now to make
this the biggest and busiest year
in the history of Albuquerque
Don't wait any longer aboui
buying that house. Do It now'
We have some exceptionally
Rood values in homes; also income properties. We have several rooming houses, apartment
houses and business properties
for sale. Also trackage property, vacant lots, ranches, etc.
MOST EVERYTHING IN THE
WAY OF REAL, ESTATE.
Get that lot without further
delay. No safer investment
locally than money invested in
a good lot. We have them for
sale in all parts of the city
Some good ones in University
Heights and Terrace Additions.
Some of these can be bought
on very easy terms $10 down
and $10.00 per month.
Let us show you what we have.
Call us for an appointment.
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TOR SALE
white eturco bungalow,
built-i- n
hardwood
floors,
features,
Fourth ward, naw,
ooo
Double
threa
rooms, bath.
$f
eottape,
Rlasppd porth on each side, completely
S0
renta
'for
furnished,
per month;
East Central.
Jfi.000
cement block bungalow,
bookcaso.
modern, fireplace., built-i- n
buffet, furnace; Fourth ward.

MAR VI AN APARTMENTS
FOR RENT.
One
apartment, completely furnished, steam heat.
One
apartment, completely furnished, steam heat.
Also several three, four and five
room houses for rent ranging: in
price from $30 to flOO monthly.
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.
!20 S. Fourth.
Phono 414.

$4.000

Mteir

all Um brunches, Loans,
Surety Bonds.
South Fourth Street, Next to V. O.
Phone 074.

SUDDEN

SERVICE.
Th Red Arrow (all uver the Win) renders Hidden service on Kodak finishing
to people who demand quality.
Work
:n befoia. 11 a. m. mailed
umi day
Work In before t p. m. mailed noon next
Address work tc
day.
THB RED ARROW,
B. Laa Vegas
Albuquerque
W
want
representative tn YO"JH
territory.)

In

FOR QUICK SALE
We have a fine new bungalow of
four rooms and sleeping porch,
priced right, with easy terms.
Floors are hardwood; light and
lath fixtures, better than the
average. Large lot, garage, sidewalks. Fourth ward.

1922'

Ab

NOTICE
We are moving to 214 West
Gold avenue, and will be open
for business in our new loea- tion after January 4th.
McDONATJ) & WORSHAM.
Real Estate

Insurance.

"HAY SEED IN HIS HAIR"
a.

-- I,....

"Cow hair on his coat," BUT
he has MONEY In his pocket
and is his own BOSS. We are
busy as bees but, if you will
drop in, we will take 30 minutes and prove it and show
you the best
close in ranch
proposition in the valley.
SUEIXEY REALTY CO.
Phono

Realtors.

SOUTH
Five-roo-

216 West Gold

459-.- I.

EDITH

I!
i i

-

i i
xrtiin
IUUH ai

i -

Vfi

-

r-

M

(JnAINUt

Has come. We can now show
you a nice
bungalow,
nicely furnished, two porches.
Situated on car line and paved
street. The price is right, the
terms are reasonable, the home
is Ideal, Why pay rent?
A. Ii. MARTIX CO., REALTORS
Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.
223 W. Gold Ave.
Phon 166.
five-roo-

"ImtV

FtATURt

SEWVtCB.

Start the

New Year Right

INC

S
WHAT PAYS BETTER
Than a good rooming house In

avenue;
lot, outbuildings. Can be had on easy terms.
Price $3,000. .
SMALL CENTRAL AVENUE
RESTURANT
Good business, good lease, $500
will buy it, Just the place for
two people to handle. See us at
once.

DIECKMANN REAtTY CO.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
309 W. Gold.
Phono 670.

A HOME
That will appeal to you. new five,
room brick, white finish, furnace,
oak floors, built-i- n
features, garage, in Luna district. Price only
$5,2!i0; good terms.
R. MeCLKiHAfT, Realtor.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
204 W. Gold.
riiono 442-J.

INVESTMENT

PROPERTY

Corn-fe-

Buy a lot in one of the Anderson Additions. Addition No. 1,
on North Fourth street. Addition No. 2, on North Eighth
street. Room for garden and
chickens; $20 down and $10
per month.

Albuquerque?
Let us show you a good, large
a few roomers
where
house,
will carry your Investment and
also give you a home. Easy
payments. Sickness compels the
owner to sacrifice. This Is your
opportunity, grasp it.

Franklin

& Co,
Realtors.
Third and Gold.
Fhone 657.

SAVE YOTO RENT
Five nice room, and porches,
hardwood finish, many built-i- n
features, basement, fine lot, splendid location. $300 cash; balance as
rent.
3. V. GILL, Real Estate.
Phone 723-n5 S. Second.
J.

But a Single Thought.

HAPPINESS

D, Keleher, Realtor,
Phono 410.
211 YV. Gold.

Ranch,
stucco house, garage; ail kinds of fruit, alfalfa,
etc. Sell all or part of same, also
nine acre tract, cultivated. Address P. O. Box 136, Old Town.
Phones 2417 ll-- l or 348.

QUERQUE NURKEHIES .
Get Your Order In Now. Write
for catalog.
J. T. TOCXH & CO.
Albuquerqui;, N. M.

houle-var-

six-roo-

--

FOR SALE

Two-roo-

tr,

PERSONAL

hunt

inbatr

PAPER Ng"

FOR

this week, will take
for a dandy
modern house. Close-iin the
five-roo-

Highlands. Small cash payment.
Balance J50.no per mouth.
W!l, SHAVER CO.
30(1 South Edith.
Phono 1005.

North Edith,

hout
house,

or

Phone 24til-RBALE Brick,
ls.000, nine large
rooms, 310 Income, unfurnished; owner
vv
in two.124Sou.th Edith.
FOR SALE On etisy terms, six room
modern bungalow; will take good lots
or real estate pttper.
IJhone 2040-FOR SALE By owner, new modern &U- room house, near Robinson park, $500
etish, tiQ per month.
J'hon 1826-FOR BALE Five-rooframe modern,
convenient for two families; lajre lot;
east front; highlands. Phone 1869-W- .
FOR SALE Two room house 'Tvlth"le-p-Iti- g
porch; also screened porch, furnished; wired for lights; lot 61x87. 1519
South Elm.
FOR SALE
Ily owner, one room cot'. iRe
with screened porch; lot 35 ft. y 142
ft.; city water; 300 cash. Inquire 1002
s uth

High.
I'OR SALE A iiO'dern six
n.,n ,rt.k
house, hot waler heat and bu.lt for s
n me.
Fourth ward and priced reasonable. Phone 2H8-R- .
FOR SALE By" owntr, 71D West Coal,
frame stucco, 4 rooms and bath, 2

A

wheels and Ooodyear cords;
if sola nerore Saturday,
January 7. This car is new,
and every one knows what the
new Studobaxer is. No trades.
Cash only. Call 1426--

Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR

Salesmen at Tour Service:

JHE0, FANNING
BERT SPANN

J. F. VANLANDINGHAM
WILLIAM

R. E. IIATIfCOX,
415 West Iiitl.

many

J, LEVERETT

CHARLES

For

Rent-Room-

G,

ZAPF

with Board

s

FOU HKNT- - liouin with board. 213 Boutli
Hmfuhvjiy
MKALS with private family. No nek. 8:1
A I I OtiNMi.
Nnrth Fourth".
JOHN W. WILSON,
KlMj.M
AND IlOAItD,
all convemeiiOL'a.
Attorney.
EH South Ilrntttlway.
Ho. rns II, IT end 19, Cromwell
Bulldlns;.
NICIiLV
furntBliea tu.tnv with board :
Phone 115J-prlvatf family; no lck. 1027
ftiymClAMel AMI rlllBUKONH."
Itooil AND 'JOAUD with aluvplns; porch, 1K. 8. I.. ULIITON.
bath. 1 6 :t

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

Forrer.

HELP WANTED

Houses

BALE lly owner, four-rooInquire loir. West Fruit.
brick"
Foil BALI-- ;

to our
extending
friends and customers

v

J'XIK SALE

$3,750

WISH SO. 4.

That we are using this means
or

$1,-25- 0,

Old Town

If sold

WISH SO. 8.
That we may have the pleasure
of protecting- your homes with
our strong Fire insurance

If you want to buy a good
Ford Sedan in perfect condition be sure to see me first. 1
also havo a new Studebaker
touring car equipped with wire

FOR SALE
Bentson

THE FIRE ALARM

NOTICE

J.

r

FRUIT TREES
SHAM TREES AND ORNAMENTAL FROM ALBU-

d

'(.ioff,

l.'404-J.toom,
with sleeping porch. 1300 North
Ire a
307 South Walter.
FOR SALK Royal typewritir,
as
mond In
new. Hargnln. 6(14 South. Ninth.good
KENT-heat- e.l.
FOU
Furnished
room,
iteum
FOI1 1IENT
turned to Mrs. Chas. "White, 104 N'orih
ive-room
house, furnished,
215 North Seventh.
tJUST tfeiiveieC al
Eighth.
al 322 South Arno, or
phone FOU RENT Nice furnished rooms, 3HH
6fe per month. Plione 1949--your dour, 13in-l!-Inquire
.
IiOST
Ribbon hnnd-bnwith pair glasses
Si'Uth Hecond, phone 820-Galvanized smoke tnrk
ami tickets with owners name; leave FOK
FOli
RENT
rour-roog"Qrt aa new.
nt Drpyfuss Maude 11 Dry Goods Store,
i)0 North Sixth.
FOR RENT Modern
furnished rooms,
h"use, at 328 North Fourth.
Ea- steam heat. 00&V4 West Central.
TOR SALE
reward.
Misht
spring wagon and trrdny.
harnrsB; also good stock Baddle. Phone FOft KENT
FOR MENT Three furnlsned housekecp-In- g
2402-J6- .
Nicely furnished house at
rooms 318 North Fourth street.
1008 South Arno.
di
Call at 1702 Rail
SALE
FOIt
Slxty-yarOrnnd.
of
FOR
Nice
(Foodgrade,
1421-furnlsned room, In
J
BARBER Fur private homes. Ph.
eld. well
modern home.
20.
615 West Lead.
pulverized manure. J'hone FOR RENT Three-roofurnished house
WANTED Private pupils; tracher expe ln5-W- .
sloeplnir porch,
rlencecl and specially trained for prl FOH
25; key at 704 East FURNIK11EU rooms, hot water hea7; no
PANE
Old
no
Snnta
sick'
Fe.
414 West Silver.
and
Trusty
219
North Hi ph.
Tnary grades.
chjmren
J' V' SW'ft' ld Town' Phon FOR R SN'T Four-rooNice,
furnished
COMPLKTIB course In Marcell Wavinrf, 1920Over8'
modern house", FOR RENT
newly
ttwo
f'O
f creened
rooms.
-'
and up. 115!i West Gold.
porches and caraete.
$'J5; manlcuriiiR', $10; clans beplns JanFOR SALE
1238-Fresh
Phone
70o
doten.
esRS,
per
10,
E.
Address "M,
FOR RENT Two furnished light
g
uary
M.," cue
Ely's Poultry Yard, 623 South Eighth. FOR RENT Furnished four-rooJournal.
rooms.
mod- Inquire 617 West
Phono
ern bungalow; adults; no sick. Inuulre
IF YOU ARE SICK or tired out from I' OR SALE Snmer drop-hea- d
machine; S13 North Second.
over work, do you realize what a mai-ag- e
FOR RENT Furnished room, adjoining
first-clas- s
condition; bargain. Inquire FOK RENT Furnished
would do to your tired body? You
eott'ece
bath; hot water heat, 120 a month.
wl h sleeping norch.
can have that service In your own home Scott, roorn 9. Clea pon Hotel.
i
or ''hone ISIH-rhons 2185-FOli SALE L'sed tractors.
call 1203 Enst Conner.
The Masseuses.
and TT-T-o
by Mill riff fi41-.KENT
FOR
Furnished room with priviwith gang plows.
Hardware DepartFOR RENT Four-rooof pallor; garage available. Fhone
house, hath and 1714-J-lege
I
NG
ment J Korhor ft Co.
,
.
por.-hwith
s.eeplng
garage. 823 North
FOR SALE
Master Economy heater, cost Eighth. Inquire C;."i Nnrth Sixth.
n
FOR RENT
Good furnished
I5; will sell for $20 ; In good condi- FUR RENT Two room
InR or katsnmlnlnK,
call 2.14, or nail al
612 Norm
apartment, on first floor.
r. 17
cottage, glasped-l- n
tion,
West Ftlvrr.
217 East Central, for Hanson
J
Powers
sleeping porch, furnished. Hon East
firat-clap- s
painters and pa perh angers, Jl'HT RECEIVED a large consignment Pacific. Inquire 014 East Santa Fe.
Ft Tt RENT Furnished rooms; also can
of plnons. 15c the pound. Robert
we guarantee all our work; no job too
n
FOR RENT Small cottage "with sleeping
ary bird for sale. 218 South Walter,
1114 West Central.
btff n too small
phono ltiH7-porch, garage and city water, IIS. In
SALE
One nearly now cream sepa- quire J mi J South Utah or 211 West Gold.. FOR KENT Furnished
linht
RENT
Rooms FOR
rator,
capacity, cheap J, M. I'OR it EN 1 I urnished cottage and exIng room for lady. 410 per month. 4'lo
Easter, Boulevard rnnd. Old Town.
I'OH HUNT I'liiff very
n(fii
cellent sleeping porch, three rooms and South Edith.
rooms light, heal and water: will rent FOR SALE FreerPbutterTnTlk and
e
nam,
in highlands.
Apply 218 South FOR RENT Two nica large clean well
cheese; slso fresh milk In gallon HKhieparately or bs a whole. A. B. Mllner.
ventilol.,1 bed rooms; furnace heat.
i
lots.
West Central, phone 23
'
1,11
Swayne'a Dairy, phone
108
FOR RENT Three, four and five-rooith Arno.
FOR HALE Dark brown, ail wool coat
apartment and houses; some furnish- - FOIt KENT Nicely furnished room, In
5. Two pair of hlack en; steam neat.
suit, size 42.
w. H. McMilllon, 206
modern
home. Mrs. Fred Hamm,
.10 each
pair. 625 North West Onld.
TVPKWlilTKHS All makea overhauled high shoes tl130S-North Second.
ixlh.Phone
vv
and repaired. Kihbons fnr every
i ijD women or man and wife to
KENT
Nicely furnished room,
SOFT SPOTS
Hoel and arch cushions
snare rurnlshed cottage with owner;
Ex
Alhuquerque Typewriter
porch, If desired; furnace heat,
prevent fallen Instens: cures all foot conveniently located , Address A. Z., care 523Bleeping
12? Pfnith Fnunh
rhancp nh nr
South Third, phone 1158.
troubles, fl. Plantar Arch Supports. Thus. Journal.
KENT
F. Keleher Leather Co.. 40S West Central.
turnlshed room,
Nicely
FOR RENT Modern three-rooclose In, two blocks
no
cottage,
SALE
Fresh, corn'-fe-d
furnished with screened porches; large sick. 4l( West Lead. from postofflce;
pork; whole
FuK Itft.vr Large KfiruKe. $4.1)0 per FOR
ho- -;
or
half
half will average about yard; on car line. Apply at 1218 South
m.nth. S09 North Eleventh-- .
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, outseventy pounds; 18o a pound. W. Ii. Ed th.
side entrance; also garage; no sick.
Hicks, phone 250. J. O. Penney Store.
FOR RENT Five-roohouse, unfurnish"-ed- . 1110 Notth Second.
ASBESTOS
ROOF PAINT
705 South' Walter, lnrjuire
Secretary
GOOD for all kinds of roofs, tl Per cat- - Board of
HOTEL
Light housekeeping
Education, at High school, or STATE
rooms for rent. Under new manage
Ion.
Co..
The Mazano
Mil
Rmnh phone 10B4.
ment. rourth and Central.
A I)M1 V FSTItAT ill X'S XOTICRr Walnut, phone 1834 J. Try a hunt nn
FOR RENT Three-roofurnished cotIn the I'robata Court of Bernalillo root, win last as long as the building.
tage; bath, sleeping porch, 714 East DESIRABLE room for gentleman, 210
TRY A LOAF OF JEVNE'S" BREAD7
bath, outside entrance.
Hazeldlne.
Call at 702 South High,
County, New Mexico.
North Walter.
In the Matter of the Kstate of Cre- - whole wheat or white, with a nnnnd of phone 1310-R- .
the
old
reliable
SHAMROCK
BUTTER:
RENT
FOR
Two furnished rooms
for
renrio Torres, Decensed.
FOR REST Two
nice
modern four-rooat CONROY'S
every morning.
light housekeeping. No children. 1727
Notice is hereby given that the tlrresn
houses at 1415 and 1421 South West
616
ROPERY,
West Central, phone Arno; also
Central.
Phone 1749-J- .
one
glassed In sleep
undersigned was, on the 2nd day of 702-FOR RENT Furnished front room, five
ing porcn unfurnished.
AdJanuary. 1922, duly

JP AINTI

OUR FOUR WISHES
With

Won't sound so bad if you are
protected with good insurance, Let
us call ami tell you about our
company which has been writing
FIRE INSURANCE nearly 70
years.
J. A. nAMMOSD,
824 Fast Silver.
Phone 1522-R- ,

--

1524-1-

& CO

Realtors,
A

J.y

f

2413-R-

bmoch with one diacenter. Liberal reward if re-

LEVERETT-ZAP- F

That we may have the pleasure
of ghowinsr you how you can
own your own home on easy
payments.

STREET

PROPERTY.
house, near Central

2409-K-

Sun burst

(

i

WUZ RlCHT- - bHEL
SWO IT WOULD

-

Five small cottages bringing $125
per month on an investment of
$S,500.
FOR RENT
Figure the percentage
Dwelling!
FOR SALE Miscellaneous JMJH ItK.vr Small modern
yourself. Terms, too.
FOU
KALE
J. L. PHILLIPS, Real Estate.
Kor.i.iN k. GiTiirannK,
Surgum" hayPPhoue S.'lt:1K"L. 6i? Ea,t Silver.
FOR RENT Five roori
. Third.
Phono 854-311 W. Gold
Phono 1023.
nouse; bath, 110
Bleeping
220
FOIt SALE food violin.
porch,
sarage.
North
21S3-Call
Hifth.
after 5 p. m.
LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT Rooms
TRY BUDDY'S MILK. BliSl IN TOWN. FOR SALIC OH KENT
Furnished or
house. Apply in East
LOH'I firing (if graduated yellow beads,
Phone
FUL KU.v-jiu and garage. 4ij
in south highlands; finder return til FOR BALE
North Fourth.
hoes, hnlf or whole.
flnuth High, or call
Foil KENT
furnished house FOU HUNT Furnished
phone
furnace
LOST

1

By George McMaitUI

LVoSfi JA,

,

REALTOR

Ill

AN V VAf- -

'

wisn no. t.

I,onns and Insurance.
210 AV. Cold.
I'lione 907--

A. FIEBSCEIER,

!

IFsTCfS

c--

wren so. i

D. T, KINGSBURY,

Insurance

THE FOOL

1921 hv thfl Tnternnttnrifii xrA.
Registered U. S. Patent Offire.

Tliat all those good people nt
Albunuerquo who have a hobby
of savins rent receipts will
pe fit to buy a little love nest
of their own during 1922.

HOUSES FOR RENT

A FEW

Corjvrlfl'ht

Page Seven.

WANTKD

n'lj'ilning
FUit I?KNT

Kxperk'tictid
troym maker.
office, 110 South Third,

Employment
3i4--

W I LI 7 FU

Journal,

Ft

N

IS Hm.tfit

jjliotutfrupher.

WANTED
ii

Gold

WANTED
W ANTLD

W.

com
S.,

City anr! county aal

fin urlives.
writ

Inus.

tog" nl

A.

mir-cf-

iire

rpie- -

New M xif,'i.
Cull murn-O. K.
rimes, 314 West

hanjllO
GiU)D Hum

Canvua

awetlc.

13
cooked
9.
60c; per week,
Mr Knorr,
CAN ACCOMMUUATK

East Central.
purcli, with
U'i)7 Knnt Central.
Kll.

mettijiiilV'rnoar
X1D

Nicely furnished room with
first class table boerd. 110 South Arno.

809

1327--

West Copper.

Exprtenctd collar girl.

,
Tlaior Launrlry,
Girl for gtneral
WANTKl)
10 21 West Roma.

Ex- -

housework,

WAN T K D tlx p rl(Mu:ed
Apply The Economist.
WANTED
Woman t r general house;
.'all 21 IO M,
work, half days.
WANTED
Woman to do washing and
housework, by day. 112 Columbia av
nue.
Dykes.
WANTEDA souk In l family of four;
'.Kl
g
wages to right party. Mrs. D.
W.fnnvjn, '08 West
"IT f.
WANTED
Unliable American voman for
Apcooking and general housework.

C.

tr.AUliK,

Eye. Kar, .Nose and Throat.
Barnett BuliiUnn.
Phone II.
Office Hours
so i z a. tn., and 2 to
one or two lady
p. m.
convalescents, lu private home. Phone 1)B. a AUG A R FT CAK'rW'RKllITT
1422 W.
Kestaence u: East Central. Phone 171.
Funiacu-t.eateFull KKT
front
Phone S71.
room with garage if desired. 1207 East
South Walter.

I'OH RENT
Cook.

Discuses of ia Stomach.
Suite.
Harriett Bulldlns--.

.

Kuit

HEMT-Ku-

wltli

ilm

ftoard.

Heights.
It'cilt ItK.NT

and sleeping porch
ai6 Slunforil, I'nlve.'uty WassennuH

Citizens

Large furnished room with
table board; rates lor two people. 217
Fourth.
JAMISON'S KANOI1 Ideal location for
fair reservations now
heallhseekprs;
available.
Fhone 2238-J- .
WANTED Two convalescents to roflrri
and board, In hlfthlands. Phone 1768-;T call at 1VI7 South Ulsh.
11
t'
HUNT
Itooni Hlie slt'cplng porch,
Ith board for convalescents ; gentle- men only, private home. Phone 2148-I'OR KENT Nice rooms with sleeping
porrtws, with board, for convalescents.
M.ii. Hied, 61 2 South Broadway, phone
Smith

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Fractico Limited to
GKNITO - UllIXAKY DISEASES
AMI IISKASi:s OF THE SKIX

i,alMrntory In Connection.
Lildn. pbouo S8S.

Bunk

CHIROPRACTORS

ETirAKSEf',WN'
i'nlropractor.
.
IS nod 2tt Armijv Huildlns--

WAN TED

Position

WANT
una ironing, ur da
ashing lsni-W.
work.
Phone
WANTED
Nursing; two years hospital

experience. Phono 777-WANTED Washing t nd Ironing to take
130S South Walter.
home.
mornings, between 10 and II. Ylft
WANTED
Position as salesman; expert.
large porches, newly decorated, vacant. ply
Weat Copper.
Terms If d erlred. Phong 180 .1 W
enced
Address B.N care Journal.
iaTi for housework.
W AN T E D
( 'iTTl EXCELLENT
FOR
Office
hu,k
First-clas- s
board
and
WANTED
FOR SALE By owner, two room
sleeping
porches.
barber work, at
e
8
ee housekeeper, between
and
southern exposure; all modern conven
moderate prices.
Will call.
with sleeping porch and garage; 12.and
Phone
Albuyueriiut Banatorium; do not iences, J to p,-or 'i per day. 10H8-month,
200 cash, balance
city water at 1700;
phone.
i'lione i'i"s-i(4- .
k. Wennlps.
like rent. Inquire 1t'02 South High St.
ALL
AROUND
man
wants
cook,
posiniMirn and To
E A li N HOARD
month
Ml KAMDsi
FOR SALE By owner,
tion, anything. Address A. E.
car
new
while attending school, catalogue tv- -t
A PA.NATOH1UM-HOTKI- .
for tubercular Journal.
house with basement; large lot, fruit
'J6
Houth
convalescents; Krailuata nurse In at YOUNG AMERICAN man want werki
TYPEWRITERS
trees, shade trees, and berry bushes, also Maekay Business College,
Los
Angeles.
tendance; rates by the week or month.
chicken pen. Part terms. 1108 North Main,
naa some experience oierking. Fhona
WANTED
Eleventh street.
Good middle aged colored Cull 24U(I-J1425 w.
woman for cook, six hours a day. Good HAVE (INK VACANT KOUll with porch,
FOR SALE OR KENT Six lirutiu new
tree pruner wants work,
suitable for two convalescents; modern EXI'KIUE.NCKD
four-rooparty, Apply .
corner Ninth and proposition324for rightCoal.
houses,
will
out of city. Bikes, 1301 Marble,
I10
1'hone 1320-WWest
conveniences; rate
per month1. In phone go
Coal; will sell one or all on reasonable
1423-nurse
service.
Caaa de Oro, 613
terms. See v. H. Strong, or L C Benton
WANTEP -- Ladles all over Nf
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
Mexuo eluding
FIRST-CLAScolored woman wants gennett. Phones 75 or 143.
to tak orders for my medallions; good VestOoJd, phone (iH-eral housework, half days, no washFUKNIRHKD
with
NEWl,r
ROOMS,
Write
lor
FOIt SALE Nine-roopity.
particulars.
74J-VHarry
house, six lots,
ing.
Phone
steam
hot
cold
hesu,
and
505
water, two
Vorth Second,
corner, cl"se In, garage, shade trvs; Rea,
Albaqu fiJ
flrst-clas- a
Position as cook or housa
dlnlnn rooms,
with best of WANTED
New Mexico.
priced to sell; Fourth ward. Five-roohome cooklnir.
man; write V. Turner, 126 M&nhat'an,
Mrs. HItKlns, 2221, East
cottage, furnished, one block from street
Santa Fe. N. M.
Central. Occidental Bulldlnir.
enr, 14,250. W. H. McMUHon, 206 West
LEGAL NOTICE
G old.
WANTED
RESERVATIONS may now ha had at St. HIGH SCHOOLGIRL wants to exchang.
Ranch employes; also clen-- ul
man or woman; small salaries. Call at
John's Sanatorium (Episcopal): rates,
work for board and room. Call at Hi
Full BALE House,
foui
rooms and
Rooms, Sunday, on M. W. Mills, 117.50 to
Imperial
per week; Includes private East Central, after 4 p. m.
ffiaased-l- n
front
and
sleeping porch,
room
or
with
address
Mills
New
to
connected
Co.,
sleeping
porch,
back porch; big basement; furnace; comSpringer,
bath and toilet; medical care, medicines, WB AUDIT. CHECK. OPB!. CLOSE anfl
pletely furnished; large lot; this Is a
WILLIAMS A ZAND,
keep books.
general nursing; excellent meals, tray
good buy; easy terms. Address box C WANTED
Lady or man. Make from $5 service;
no extras. All rooms have steam room I Melinl building.
Phons 701-care Journal.
to JHO a day. representing somflthinjr
hot
cold
Rev.
heat,
and
water.
new
running
in
art.
For Information address W, H.
WANTED
Position
refined
PHONE 1&02-7:30 mornings or 5:30
by
American,
Phone
Zleglcr, Superintendent.
P. O. box 491.
Company,
Doretype
woman, in home: good cook: no lsua- evenings. A modern unfinished, unfur- Minature
1 .1.
Hit? U'lnslAur
Write
full
R. J., cars
room
nished
dry.
five
Rnd
house
All
particulars.
appointed
garage.
blocks from post(.'3ce;
Four-rooOH RENT
private en- done except painting Jnsldo and outside
io
house, front and
ministratrix of the estate of
WANTED Miscellaneous Journal.
nacg porches. completely furnished trance. 401 South Seventh.
Better to live In right now
plastering.
WANTED
Torres, deceased, by the FOR SALE Flvs hundred shares of City modern:
Position as housekeeper, by
RENT
FOR
two
blocks
from
n
than
rooms
and
houses.
many completed
Housekeeping
postofflce;
middle-age- d
woman of rood moral
K ectrlo Railway, below par.
Probate Court of Bernalillo CounhALE
Ijcll trunk. Phone 1741-Two pure White African WANTKl)
tun
Dr. R. sick. Key at 703 West Silver.
no BY
two
for
sleeping
porch,
persons;
In
L.
No objection to going out of
character.
mo.tern house
2402-JOWNER,
roosters.
WANTED
Hust, N. T. Armljo building.
Phone
ty, end having qualified as such
guinea
110 Bouth Walnut. .
Cattle
to
feed.
children.
Phone
FOR RENT OR SALE
.r uunn
Four
room
wooa
to
house
nara
24ll'J-R;- t.
Address Box 14, ears
city
rioors,
wira,
right
party.
WB lllll POULTRY AND KAHI1ITS of
Administratrix, oil persons having
and two porches, In highlands, price FO't RENT Furnished room, opposite
Journal.
large screened
porches, three
ail Kinds. Phone 152-claims against the estate of said
302 South UL'NMHl.SK
Rough dry and wet wash;
i.uuu; win rent ror 130; rurnlshed. R.
well
postofflce;
bath;
adults;
phone,
all hand work. Phone 216-.decedent arc hereby notified and USE EFFECTO AUTO TOP and seat MeClughan. Realtor. Phone 442-people . 416 West Gold.
closets, fronts east on large lot with Brondway.
DRESSMAKING
Auto Enamel, Vals FOR RENT Four
SALE Young laying Lcirhorna anil SCAVENGER
AND GENERAL HAUL-INroom
required to present the same to the pnr,dressing. Effecto
new, cio.; everyining in excemm FOIt
modern rur- - IMPERIAL ROOMS rice, clean rooms;
Red
hens.
on
Enamels
11.25
C.
automobiles.
Valspar
B.
each.
condition
;
terms
Reasonable rates. B. A. Griffith,
in
If
22:
Bynum,
Phone
desired.
manner
rates
and
nisnea
house with sleeping porch.
the
by day or week. Over Pastime 1977-undersigned
South
Second.
722
Built-in
Homestead
Cottage Paint,
East Iron, phone 2399-WANTED
features, coal and gas ranges, Theater, 211 Si West Central.
within tho time proscribed by law, Plymouth
Plain sew'lng. Phone 1851-J- .
(floor paint. Roof Paint and Cemsnt. Sat'
etc. 45 a month. 114 South Arno. FOR,
SfN'PRT RANCH
S. C. Rhode
Island WELDING AND C UTT1 Si (J of metalsT WILL SEW by day or take home. Best
CSEVTCRA A It ME NT A DE TORRES Ufaetlon assured. Thos. F. Keleher Leath dishes,
RENT Steam-heate- d
sleeping
Phone 1428-FOR
C.
RENT
P.
Reds,
also
Hayes
welders'
strain;
breeding
e
Apartments
rooms,
hot and cold water. Albuquer-qureferences. Phono 973-supplies snd carbide for
Administratrix With the Will er t.o.. 408 West Central, ohons 1057-pens and
also bronze turkeys. 'a'e.N. M. Steel Co.. Inc., phone 1947-FOR RENT Neatly furnisr.ed four-rooHotel, 216
FOR RENT- - Lovely apartment.
North Second.
Annexed.
WANTED
Phone Phone 2416-J- slnglea;
Plain sewing, very reason- modern brick dwelling at 818 North FOR RENT Glassed-i- n
1ST9-WANTED Secondhand
furnltu7i
AUTOM061LEST
anle.
two
Mrs. Stanley, phone 1218.
and
Dated January 4th, 1922.
and
.
porch
Eleventh street; nice sleeping porch and
RED POULTRY YARDS
We
trunks.
In
houseThoroughbred
114
FOU nENT Small apartment and room
buy everything
airy rooms; board across street,
u.AlJERJ
S. C. R. I. Reds, Ringlet Barred Rocks,
Radiator
O. K. a big yard; rent 845 per month; now vahold
Pleating. Williams' MIU
a)MTISTUAT()R'S
Max's Bargain Store, 115 HEMSTITCHING.
North Maple, phone 1888-rurnianed. 12114 North Third.
Sheet Metal Works, Repairing.
218 North TMrd. cant,
cockerels for breeding, fresh ground green South goods.
llnery. 200 South Tlrnadwny, ph. 777-city Realty Co., 207 West Gold,
In the Probate Court of Bernalilla
First.
Phone 80S.
Two-rooELU1.N
no
FOR
887.
HOTEL
RENT
phone
rooms
bone.
413
5
1483-West
furnished
Bleeplna
apartFORSALE
Bulck souring car;
Atlantic, phone
MAX BARGAIN STORE, at. 815 South EXPERIENCED WOMAN will assist with
County, New Mexico.
mcnt, modern. 828 South Third.
housekeeping apartment, by the day
inBi-uBn
FOli SALE Baby chlx: BaTred and
home sewing. 11.50 oer affernonn Ilia
CO.
conuuion.
In the Matter of the Estate of city.
First, will
the highest prices for
week ur month
602S4
West Central.
BUSINESS CHANCES"
KENT
auartments.
White Rocks. Rhode Island Reds, Buif your second-han- pay clothing,
Furnished
Mlgn. south side.
shoes and
Pedro Contrerns, Deceased.
FOR
RENT
308
Two
14
SeO'
Avonii
rooms
SALE
FOR
North
for
on
Orpingtons.
TRADE
Black
1S20
Anconns,
SALE
Apartments,
large
PLEATING, accordion, side snd box;
Ford ear,
light
Phone 858.
Mlnoicas, furniture.
Garage, best location Id
Notice Is hereby given that the for
Buff, White and Frown Leghorns; ready
town.
model. In A-- l condition, 12 North
and
housekeeping,
mall
furnished,
879.
Phone
orders. N. Crane, 815 North,
light
RUG CLEANERS
10.
8:3 per month.
408 North Arno. FOR RENT
undersigned was. on the 22nd day i irteentn.
ENOCH CREWS, Seabrlght,
Seventh: Crane Apartments, phon 114.
SALE
Completely rurnlshed two- - January
Small rooming house; long water,
8x1! Rugs Cleaned,
12.00.
of December. 1921, duly appointed fOR SALE Some extra good used cars; FOR
room apartment; steam heat; no sick. Calif.
FOR
RENT Two
nice
unfurnished
lease. Address Cora, care Journal,
MATTRESSES renovated. 83 50 and op
rooms with bath and large sleeping 1004 South Arno.
Administrator of the estate of easy terms. Mcintosh Auto Co, C08 FOR SALE Small
"MOfNTaIN VIEW" S. C. R. I. Reds.
TIME CARDS
furniture
and packed. Ervln
grocery and five-rooporcn. in weet Mountain Road, rhonc FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
a superb lot of cocks and cockerels for Bedding Co.,repaired 471.
Pedro Contreras, deceased, by the vveei
Call at 316 South' Seventh. 3UZ-light sale.
dwelling.
phone
Book orders now. for BABY
Probate Court of Bernalillo County, FOR SALE OR TRADE Reo touring car, FOR SALE A meat market;
nouseKeepmg rooms; modern; private
everything WOODWORTH
CHICKS; by so doing, you Insure delivery CLEANING PAPER and kalsotnlne, waxtvi Koutn Arno.
in gooa condition; bargain,
and having qualified as such AdNewly furnished, nice.
c mplete.
Mac, at
Call at 1105 East Central,
ing floors, house and window cleaning,
clean rooms and housekeeping apart- FOR RENT Two furmsned rooms, for ex.ict date desired. C P. Hay, 236 North and
phone 785-ministrator, all persons having ttuuer oarage.
all kinds of repair work; work guar-antee112
or
ments,
week
by
month.
light
sick. High.
no
housekeeping;
claims against the estate of Bald FOR SALE Will sell Chevrmel touring FOB SALE One of the seat business South Third.day,
adults;
John Goodson. phone 834-.724 South Second.
car reasonable, or will trade for Ford
DAY OLD CHICKS From free range WANTF.D
decedent are hereby notified and
In
Careful Kodak-finis- hing
15
properties
s.iuih
Albnquerque.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room
soz south Broadway.
Three-roorunanoitt.
stock
are
that
and
First
strong,
,HENT
and
vigorous
apartment
Twice dally service. Remember, satisrequired to present the same to the FOR SALE A good Dodge Brothers used iice. street. Inquire at Savoy Hotel of- - With or Without BleeDln norch; suit
full
of
Years of experience have faction
pep.
bath,
furnished. Apply 806 North
Send your finishing
guaranteed.
able for one or two gentlemen; close In. Eighth, partly
undersigned in the manner and
WESTBOUND Dally.
taught us how to hatch chicks that are to a
phone G37-also Maxwell touring. J. Knrber & FOn SALE At a
reliable, established firm. Hanna Train.
Within the time proscribed by law. O.,car,AUtO
bargain, five seoond- - 1 South Third.
Arrive.
Depart.
Dent.. Dodcre Brother
FOR RENT Nice furnished apartment; satisfactory to our customers. We have ft Hanna. Master Photographers.
Denlra
nana
Dnnl
one
Kla
nil
enil
tables
leril
No, I The Scout.... 7:30 cm 1:10 pro
In our stock and know It will
confidence
ANTONIO J. HERRERA,
FOR
RENT
Two
rooms
two
pnons 7 s.
with
first-clasleeping
rooms, sleeping porch and bath.
In
also
condition:
one
No.
twelve
Calif.
I
you
WINDOW
AT.RUCCERQUE
with
please
CLEANING
results. If you want
Llmlted.licjo am 11:00 am
Administrator.
porch, furnished for light housekeep- Apply 110 South Walter.
foot soda fountain. A- -l condition.
WANTED USED CARS
In
CO.
the best we have them; all pure-breWindows
cleaned and
floors .no. 7 Fargo Fast. .10:50 am 11:10 am
ing; bath adjoining.
Private entrance. FOR RENT Two
Dated December 22nd, 1921.
wh
oash for used ears of any flulre at 120 West Rllver.
The two most
large light housekeepoffices and houses New I Tha Navajo. .125 am 1:0 am
varieties: S. C. scrubbed; stores,
make, regardless of eondltlon. vtnilnt FOR SALE At Belen. one block eltv Inquire 821 South High. Phone 2049-ing rooms, furnished; clean and sunny. White Leghorns,profitable
1 000
reasonable
cleaned;
rates
100,
20;
500,
SOUTHBOUND.
and
honest
5;
RENT
FOR
NOTICE.
Two
6O0
417
unrnge.
South Second.
South Walter,
large rooms, nicely
1903-190.
R. I. Reds. 100, 22; 500, $105; via work.
A, Grannne;
leave
pronerrv on Main street, one twn-str,10:10 pm
your calls No. 29 El Paso Exp
with gas, hot and cold wa- eOK RENT 3 roomphone
At the regular meeting of the run calk Ford light. truck. $150.1 one-te- n 'i uunoing, store, rooming nouse, gar- terfurnished,
American Grocery, phone 252.
27
No.
parrel
Orders
post
booked
El
modern
Paso
prepaid.
upon
11:30 am
In
Exp
apartment;
hot
water
kitchen;
heat; ground
Ford truck. $300. worm drive; 5
close In; fully furnished; hot and cold receipt of 25 per cent. Hatching eggs FtJRNITURB REPAIRED and upholster-ed- ;,
age and large warehouse and several floor; close
Board of County Commissioners of
EA8TBOUND.
no sick, no children. 306
in;
112R
tonrlnie.
other business buildings. Mrs. Hortense West Iron.
water paid. Apply BOO Bouth Walter.
half price of chicks. We are the largest
1 The
No.
Bernalillo county held at the court ngni nuicg. Jayo: f'orrt
2:10
cushions
2:40 pm
cars
made:
pm
Navajo..
upholstered:
11
and oldest successful hatcherv In the bedsteads and
t260.
uinier, p. o. Box. 170. Belen. N. M.
FOR RENT--Twhouse on January 3, 1922, Albert Studebaker,
and three-roofurpicture frames bronzed No. 4 Calif. Limited. 6.00 pm 6:40 pm
west oota.
Circular sent uoon reouest. and enameled; chairs
FOR SALE
A good, going general mer- nished apartments; steam heat. Albu- - southwest.
wired. Also ngency No. 18. F. Eight.. 7:25 pm 1:10 pm
FOR
SALE
Furniture"
G. Slmma was appointed purchasMcsllla Valley
Mrs. H, V. for
Hatcherv,
crrandlse business, well located on mnln
morgue Hotel, 218
7:20 am 7:60 am
Speedollne." ,T. H. Austin, 814 No. 10 The 8cout
North Second.
ing afient for all departments of the
Bundy, Las Crnces, N. M.
Edison machine. In A-- l FOR RENT
Business street of Santa Fe, N. M., the FOK SALE
North Twelfth, residence phone 2368-FROM SOUTH.
fac-In- g
Furnished
apartment
condition.
110
North
county for the year 1922.
Thirteenth.
uwner
nvest
com.
FOR QUICK
town in tne state,
No. H From El Paso
AT,R
35 pm
Oldsmohlle
8; fins
Central,
Woodlawn
apartments.
FOR SALE Ranches
palled to sell account of death of part FURNITURE REPAIRING and upholster- - Call 1321 East Central or
. so
j Please take notice that all ma
condition; leaving city, 700, oash
FOR SALE Real Entate
BTotu El Paso 7:00 am
phone 1575-ner, for particulars apply to rl. H. Dor- Phone 471. Ervln Bedding Co. FOR
terial and supplies of every sort to terms. 1804 South Edith.
No. 10 connects at relen with No. tt
FOR
ranch".
Forty-acl- e
SALE
RENT
alfalfa
Two
man, p. O. Box 223, Santa Fe. N. M.
SALE Fine DO foot lot on East
housekeeping
be used by Bernalillo county dur
FOR SALE Wardrobe, dressers, child's
Clovis, Peces Valley. Kaaa: City and
four mil s from cltx. Tnonim ion west toll
rooms with sleepinglight
Silver at reduced price. J, A. Ham- for
porch, clean and Gold.
G
Coast
Ins: 1922 will be bought by compot
chair, pedestal tables, roll-to- p
desk, sunny; private
801
entrance.
mond, 824 Plast Sliver.
FOR
North
SALE
Livestock
29 connect
No.
and
used
at Beln with No. It
chiffonier,
Hive bids from time to time, and
large amount of
Nine-acr- e
Eighth.
FOR SALE
ranch one and
furniture.
MONEY
FOR SAI.B
from Clovis and points east and south
125 South First.
TO
LOAN
does
and
Bucks,
one-hanotice
whenever
frying
Three-roomiles west of Barelas brlditi?.
FOR
possible,
FOR
RENT
published
RENT
Ranches
anartm.nt:
rabbits.
710
West Lead.
FOR SALE Furniture at factory prices
will be made In advance.
MONEY TO LOAN On watches, dialight, water, heat and cooking gas, fur- on main ditch; new adobe 'nouse and FOR RENT
Ranch.
which makes it cost less than lecond nished
FOR SALE
Apply M. Mandell,
Rabbits and hutches, cheap.
mile from school.
Mr. E. B. Swope, the County
complete. 215 North Seventh, garage;
monds, guns and everything valuable.
116 West Central.
hand goods. Come and see for yourself. phone S14.
stoutn1
Phone 2404-Jn,o
waiter.
Mr.
inquire
J?
to
118
Bouth First.
Treasurer has kindly consented
Marcus,
American
221
Furniture
South
Co.,
SALE
Four Jersey cows chenn.
FOR RENT Two rooms and kitchenette, FOR SALE
Country home, stucco house.
act as my deputy In purchasing MONET TO LOAN on diamonds, watches FOR
Northeast on the way ta Miramnnto
seven rooms, steam heated, electric
Well furnished:
modern: two hloeka
and his signature upon an order and gold Jewelry; liberal reliable,
Tlmeoto Chave.
e
on
from
no
lights;
708
ranch; In alfalfa and
sick.
postofflce;
Inquire
Oottlleb Jewelry Co., 10S N. 1st
for county supplies will be recog
West Silver,
orchard. Adiress Postofflce box 177. or
SALE
Five head milch cows, two
nized and paid by the county. This CONFIDENTIAL loans nn Jewelry, dia- FOR
2407-Rsolid mahogany FOR RENT Two
calves, one young cow fresh with first FOR SALE Beautiful
phone
small steam-heate- d
bed, with hair
mattress
Includes the road department as monds watches, Liberty bonds, pianos, calf Jio North Broadway.
and bsx
furnished apartments, apartment 8 at FOIt SALE Five-acr- e
automobiles. Lowest
ranch, one mile
rates. Rothman's FOR
also base burner, at a bargain. 1211
well as all other departments.
west of Barelas bridge, on main ditch;
and apartment 6 at 1215 West
SALE Oentle driving horse, city springs;
117 South First
611
to
Bonded
state.
th
North
Fifth.
A. G. DIM MS.
Roma, phone 490-orogen, or w III
alfalfa, fruit, grapes snd berries; no lettrade
for anvthin?
worth the money. Phone 2402-Jter land in the valley. Phone 2411-RChairman, Board of County
FOR RENT Two and three-roofurSeven-roo- m
Commissioners.
FOR SALE Very reasonable, tine Po- nished apartments, hot and
ld wai.r or write A. H. Sherer, general delivery,
dwelling on East Silver Avenue Modern in
Ill'-frl UNOV ATI Ml, 13 go and up.
via
land China boar and sow, M. E. Hardl- and steam beat; light and telephone paid. city.
CARPENTERING
every respect. Sleeping Porches. Steam Heat; 150 Feet
Rug cleaning, furniture repnlrlng. fur- man, 1501 South Edith,
Four-acr- e
2121-SALE
FOR
Aunt Jane Robertson, a
miuin
it
roaoway.
two mlh a
phone
ranch,
Will
Be Sold at a Sacrifice. Easy Terms.
Frontage
niture
BedPBTTIFRTHB
packing. Phone 471. Ervln
DjbBMAN.
from postofflce, on main ditch; d i'ioic
tOK RENT Nicely furnished apartment
FOR SALE Or trade
negress of Raleigh, Is the only
for hogs, good
107S-' Kind of work fhone
milk
for housekeeping; modern, except heat, house, garage,
chicken
house,
work Ireree, weight about 1100: an be
roman of her race to be voted a ding Company.
n
houses, thoroughbred chickens and tur
seen at C. W, Hunter ranch, north end WANTED Odd Jobs oarpenterlng, paint-Ilocated at 124 West Coal avenue.
to have her name
pension and
ana roof repairing. Phone 1466-WANTED RanchiT
keys, tools and furniture; terms. Phone
Rio Orande Mvd. Phone 2409-R.at m south Sixth.
nl'inA
rtn tllA ennfdfld.ala nfinnlnn
2416-Jla-alteratioiia.
FOR
W A NT 1JD
Three-rooBUILDING,
To lieaiio forone hi five years.
RENT
repairing;
apartment,
j .in
WANTED
Rciivint
"Ji i...alMmeifT
ucnriiiciif ui
jobs or Small: work hv rnntruet or DV
small
modem,
'
with
in.
ranch,
close
good
close
house,
completely
In;
furnished,
WANTED Hjuses
North Carolina, Her husband was or It oould get satisfactory terms would WANTED--Saliam- an
the day: careful mechanics end reason
Ground Floor Cromwell Building.
water paid, phone furnished: no children
with
lulled at the bottle of Manassas.
before 10 a. m, or after
buy. Address Box a. Z. B car Journal. Fred Crollott. 411 South Second, 4pply able prices: Work ffuaranted: estimates Phone 1660-WANTED Small home on easy terms.
free. Call 1765-P. in
C. B. Bynum, 222 South Second.

a

notice.

Mattress renovating

P. F. EflcGANM

I OK
SALE lil
OWNKll.
press
Seveml new 4 to
brick, terms. Would consider
lease by right parties.
K21 W. Silver. Phone 1940--

Let Us Send a Man

HO.MI S

E

TODAY

ASiB

2 hc run of
GltMH: Jil.V KBFKWKS AT
arc
berries
large nn.l pnrkr-- in heavy syrup. This price

We will sell n No.

87i
todav only. Regular prh-s
chocolate randy today nt
aU of
The week-enper pound box
Now have Jlciiiz four pickles in bulk, also dill and midget
sweets.
Our bulk green olives are very fancy, none better ever
:!."(
came to Albuquerque
pint. () quart.
Extra nice white comb hor.ey.
declined.
have
Home ranch eggs
Nice sweet potatoes; fres-- litture .y express.
fiisi-rlas-

d

H. WARD

HOMER
rhones

STORE.

315 Marble Avenue.

FOR RENT
apartment,

room modern
immediate possession. Best rental proposition in city. Apply

Six

Watch, clock and jewelry repaired.
Swiss and English
American,
makes.

Phone

117 S. First

Fifth or Phone

828 N.

917-- J

In lll

PHONE B78
110 West Silver
A. IIODGKS, Prop.

Lloyd doesn't break his

LLOYD

ne.-l-

but breaks all laugh records.

i

THE SAME BILL

ON

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
LOVE"
"REMORSELESS
luce Production
A

Itnlph

WANTED
A good cook; also
nurse maid.

SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Rubber
Free

Call

197
AMI

LOCAL ITEMS
Coal Supply Co. Plicn 4 and 5.
The Koyal Neighbors will meet
tonight in regular sessionof in T. O.
officers
O. F. hall. Installation
will be held.
Factory wond. full truck load,
four dollars. Hahrl Coal Company.
Phone 91.
Augustln AlfarnR filed suit in the
A
district court yestenlav
E. McOlnshan and others peeking
to quiet the title to rtaln lierna-lillcounty real estate,
Dr. Murray, osteopathic physician.
Woolworth
Hblg., phono fitt-Horn Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Ttobert C. Trewltt of Barker, N. M ..
a son. Mrs. Trewitt was formerly
Miss Cornelia Porter.
M, W. Thompson, 102 Yale avenue, has a new bouse just completed fer S.I.GfiO, on easy tarm.

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Grafonolas and Records
Musical Instruments
Jewelry and Diamonds
Watches and Silverware
Indian Beaded Bags
Moccasins & Souvenirs
Navajo Rugs

ROTHiAH'S

o

UNIVERSITY

HEIGHTS

D0IKGS
Othel Tj. Creps has just pur- chased the new Spanish type bungalow built by J. IT.
on Oirard avenue, where he and
his family will in the future reside.
One of the university students is
so impressed with the Tleichtfl ns
the eoming model home district,
that be has Induced his parents to
purchase a lot on Vassar avenue,
south of Coal.
f
Just think! Three and
miles of new water pipe was laid in
the addition last vear and over two
h
and
miles of electric light
lines extended. All public, utilities
are Installed in the alleys, leaving
the avenues unmolested.

Music and Jewelry Store
117 H.

First

Phone

St.

South

STAGE
Albuquerque
to Santa Fe.

JOHNSON

SINGER
TAXI
Office
Mnr

and Wood.
Il
ly fiallnp
Lump S11.00 a Ton E
JS'IOO NOKTII FIRST STKFF.T fe
Phone 388-Coal

WANTED

Veal, Sausage
Groceries,

girl for general
bouse work; must have reference. Good pay. Apply at
808 West CJold.
Kxperieru-e-

Vegetables
Malone Taxi & Transfer 158

ROOMS

Phone

221--

Fruit

Stern

Osteopathic
Uldg. Tel.

Specialist.

701

--

J.

20.13--

We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Co.,
Phone 939.
snop
rrr? electric213 siiorc
Son h grrond.
Phone

North Flrf Street.
Phone 190
Phone Fs 1'onr (tn)or We
Will do me Rest.

CHGCOLAT

GUYS TRANSFER
324 S. Second

Free Cull and Deliver.

Thomas'
Machine

Shelled Pinon Nuts
Fannie S. Spitz. Tel N02, .t23 N.
Tenth St. Send for mail order list

ICE CREAM
Packed
$1.00. Delivered.
SPFCFU, OUDFItS II 1,1, ED.
Plione .tin.
Half-Gallo- n

Sold at this Store.

Phono 020

--

b.

9c
18c

ltyc
67c
11c

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
25c
6 Vic
13c
c

25c

F

we sen

Skinner's

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

IK

Hams, 10 to 12 lb. average, per lb.
Picnic Hams, 7 lb. average, per lb.
Eacon Butts, per lb

z.

20-o-

z.

CI

COP-

-

COAL

Cactus Butter, per lb
Nut Ola, per lb

Pitted Cherries, No. 10 tins, each..
Pitted Cherries, No. 2 tins, each . . .
All White Guaranteed Eggs, dozen

311.59
Phone

MILK!
are

We Deliver

Your

Offth

islk

an all-st-

I

. '

,4 f-l.t-f

I

cast

ar

r

To all parts of the city.

IN

Satisfaction guaranteed.

tin.
A

1902 North Fourth St.

Phone 1046

BAfI

HTY

and Dream

Two-Pa-

Comedy
PRICES

rt

REGULAR

For Service In

DA

no

Call

GjU SUPPLY and LUMBER CO.

COLOMBO HALL

4

TONIGHT

Phones

5

1000 S. Third St. Phone 14 SOW
Split Ked Cedar for Kindling
140 Ilia, delivered
$1.00
2,000 lha. delivered
$12.00
Spilt Wood for Stove
100 Ihs delivered for
$1.00
2,000 lhs. delivered for. $10.00
Blocks, One Foot IiOnpr
175 lhs. delivered for... $1.00
2.000 lha. delivered fur.. $9. 00
Ft. IonR
Blocks, 1
180 lbs. delivered
$1.00
2,000 lbs. delivered
$8.50
We handle Red Cedar, Pinon

Juniper.

Strictly Fresh

1,

PISTACHIO

.

.21c

.

.47c

.

.27c

NUTS

M

33 U U

TO 11 P. M.

"I HAVE FOUND THE MAN!"

But the wife who hnd wed with a lie on her Hps denied Mm.
And she told u story that brings a climax ns jet unparalleled
In photodraniatlc denouement.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

206 East Central Ave.
The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating
Give us one three dollar order, later give this same
order to some other cash and carry, place your
orders where you do best.
Free Meat Delivery. $3 Grocery Order Delivered-

I

-

KANSAS CITY MEAT
I lb. Pure Pork Sausage.. 25c
16 lhs. Sugar
$1.00
21c II lbs. Spuds, extra good .. 25c
ricnic Hams, lb
Armour Star Hams, whole 27c BO lbs. Spuds, extra good $1.15
Swift's Premium Hams,
.100 lhs. Spuds, extra good $2.20
28o 1 doz.
whole
Eggs, fresh ranch.. 50o
45o
1 lb. Box Best Bacon
1
10c
Jello
1 lb. Salted Peanuts
1
lb. Box Pure Pork
15c,
2
30c
17c
Bread
Sausage.
1
15c
Bread
Zims
Choice Beef Roast. .12 He- - 15c
1
15c
Milk
qt.
3
2."o
lbs
Beef,
Boiling
1 qt. Buttermilk
10c
2
35c
2
lbs, for...
15c
P. & G. Soap
Hamburger,
25c
22c 3 Toilet Paper
Shoulder Pork Roast
1
17c
Toastie
Post
.
.2Sc
,
Large
Pork Chops
Swift's

Premium Bacon

side...

THE

50c

ROSEHWALD'S

t

rl
II

LAST TIME TODAY

3Sc

Ranch Eggs

dozen

K U
CXlNTINTJOTtS

DAILY'S KASH AKD KAORY
G. S. G. Wood & Coal Co.

J.1

3

Ism

Trucks Give Ton Senlco

Let Our

ME

WHIP

FAMILY

SHOE

STORE

This house of good shoes provides the best of shoes
and the best of shoe service for every member of

the family.
There is no shoe requirement for old feet or for
young feet that we can not satisfy in every detail.
Comfort shoes for elderly people, conservative
shoes for the man or woman wanting a combination
of style, ease and durability.
Smart shoes for the young man or woman who
insists upon all the latest style features.
Good' looking, sturdy shoes for the school boy or
girl. Correct shoes on natural foot formed lasts
for the children's growing feet.
Shoes for the baby in many handsome styles.
,$2.50 up
Shoes for men, from
$2.75 up
Shoes for women, from
.$2.00 up
Shoes for children, from..
85c up
Shoes for babies, from
Back of every shoe we sell, stands our guarantee
to right any wrong, should one occur.

Rllf Child

fwl Thou

V

lif
4.
iA
A
JT

vXl

JVlFIRST

NATIONAL
ATTRACTIOM

i.7

WV

f

k

n

PRODUCTION
Tour Stars: lewis Stone, William iTtesmond,
Barbara Castleton and Dick Ilendriok, the
wonder-chil- d
of "The Woman in Ills House."
Directed by John M. Stahl

ADDED

a i4AveV

west Central
i

FOUR

STARS

ATTRACTION

"TORCHY'S BIG LEAD"
A
Mi

Why Pay More?

wm.Htw

THE

JOHN M. STAHL

FOR

TORCHY Comedy
REGULAR PRICES

Two-Pa-

,

Free

A

V LIT

'

f "

condemned his own blood.
ADDED ATTRACTION,

205 South First Street

Order for 10c
Orders Over $8.00 Delivered

v

,

Martha Queed

WILLY-NILL- Y
J. A. SKINNER

" jr ,

CSAL-LBEUe- UD

21c

.55c

W)

T4""

the sin of

now prepared to deliver

35

.

.

.

A

:

The mother shielded the innocent girl from a stemi
unreasonable father who, in condemning his daughter

NEW STATE COAL CO.!

SALTED

.$1.75
. .39c

i

Stove

Gallup

.28c

.

1

Swastika Lump

.$1.00
.$2.25
.$1.00
. . .25c

30-o-

"

PHONE 91.

We

other Macaroni Products.

Wilsco Preserves, Pure Fruit and Sugar
in Kerry Flavors
10 ounce glass
33c
24 ounce glass
48c
Delicious Preserves,
glas...50c
Delicious Preserves,
glass... 38c
Hershey's Cocoa, small size. . i .. ,10c
20c
Hersey's Cocoa, medium size
39c
Hershey's Cocoa, large size
Hakers' Chocolate, io lb. cake
23c
Miss Lou Sweet Potatoes, can
23c
Glass Jar Sweet Potatoes, can
31c
59c
Evaporated Loganberries, pkg.

is''

An AHan Dwan Production

Burns Longer
Least Expensive.
Produces More Heat
Nicest Cedar Kindling;, Stove and Fireplace Wood,
Real Gallup Lump Coal

Guaranteed

2

16 Pounds Granulated Sugar
Fancy White Colorado Potatoes, 100 lbs.
Fancy White Colorado Potatoes, 45 lbs.
Fancy White Colorado Potatoes, 10 lbs.

Comet Rice, 1 lb. pkg...
Comet Rice,
pkg
Red Cross Milk, tall cans
Red Cross Milk, tall cans, G for
Campbell's Soup, can
Pearl White Soap, 2" bars
Polar White Soap, 22 bars
Lenox Soap, 25 bars
Fels Naptha Soap, 3 bars
P. & G. Naptha Soap, bar
Large Ivory Soap, bar
Wash Rag Castile Soap, bar
Lava Soap, 3 bars

CP.

b.

b.

201

COAL $11.00 PER TON
Gallu p Lump
Phone 371

Phone 319

First

Music by Syncopators

i

8fS7--

. 1

Delivered $11.00 per ton.
HAGAN COAL MINES

(Jood, Clean Caliup I.tnnp Coal
$11.00 Per Ton

ai.p.i qi i:K(,ri: Tii.sn:u
Plione .112. 401 North First St.

"YOU SHALL NOT KILL HER
ROMANCE AS YOU KILLED MINE"

TRY OUR PURE HOME RENDERED LARD
' No Suet Added
85c
Pail
50c
Pail
.12V2c and 15c
Beef Roast, lb
17
Prime Rib Roast, lb
20c
Rump Roast, lb
20c
Shoulder Steak, lb
35c
Hamburger, 2 lbs. for
20c
...
Veal Shoulder Roast, lb
Veal Steak and Chops, lb
.,30c
15c
Veal Stew, lb
25c and 30c
Pork Roast, lb
25c
Try our Home Made Pork Sausage, lb
28c
Hens, dressed, lb
38c
Fryers, dressed, lb

Best Floor Warmest Hall
DIME PER DANCE

Scsl! Coal! Coai!

293 TAXI PHONE 293
c. it. coNNra. m. p. n. o.

EL

501 North

Beef, Mutton, Perk

one-fift-

HOUSE

Store,
Central

Hens, Springs

one-hal-

81BH Sonlh First.

of not having our
retail yard in readiness, it will
be necessary to sell our coal direct from mines to consumer,
temporarily.
Three Ton Lots Lump Coal,
On account

FRESH TODAY
Lobsters, Fish

COAL CO.

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

,

IIAGAX COAL

AT LAST

SICN

Il

TAXI

Information

t

Phone 600

017-.- 1

879

Further

Price, $11.25 Per Ton

Leaves Albnoueroue. . 7:45 am
Arrives In Santa Fe. . .10:45 am
Leaves Panta Fe
4:00 pm
Arrives In Albuquerque 7:S0pm

V

BITTNER

Second.

Singer
210 West

0.

B!

Right way Shoe Shop
218

West Central

1105

and Delivery

HVtlV

A

CALL
For

LAST TIME TODAY

MRS. R. E. PUTNEY

Heels, 40c

Prices

Admission

Regular

,

C.

WEAKEN"

"NEVER

Fourth

Brown's Transfer
and Storage

rooms in the state-st- eam
hot and cola
heat,
water all outside rooms.
Weekly rates, with or without private bath, $4 to $10 ween
Transient rate $1.50 single;
$2.00 double.
With hath $2.60 single anu
double $3.00.

Thrllllns Triumph

Tbree-ltc-

122 S.

ItOIf--

Finest

r

Postotfiee.

Opposite

Phone

4.

LET'S GO

Sandstorm Orchestra
Largest and Best Floor
Plenty Heat
REAL DANCE MUSIC

Expert Watch Making, Engraving, Jewelry Repairing

Four
rooms, law. sleeping
porch, bath, hardwood floors,
reflnished inside and out; will
bo vacant the 11th.
Call 079-.-

ELMS HOTEL

HAROLD

t.

rcrsons, n nun. j
lUlJ'Jii
round trip; 4 persons, SO each
5 or 6 persons $3 each.

TOFHGHT

The Jeweler

FOGG,

FOR RENT

101t-J-

seven-passeng-

ready

glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Phone 421. 423 North First.

BRASFIELD

W.

J.

cars
to take passengers to
Santa Fe, will leave any time
that Is convenient, to parties.

Large

that broken window

To replace

e

HKJ11

WARD'S

January 7, 1922.
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BEFIT

modern apartment,
immediate posseBsion. Best rent,
al proposition in city. Apply
828 N. Fifth or Phono 1944-I- t.
Six-roo-

TV1'

(.V.rJlaffc.

LOST
Sunburst Brooch with one diamond In center. Liberal reward
if returned to Mrs. Charles
White.
104

Xorth Eighth.

,

